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Chapt•r s. Parkland 

Or1g1nally. th• plot call•d for no stop at Parkland 

Hospital. ~s a T•xas congressman remark•d art•r th~ third 

shot and th• halt of the motorcades •1r all is well ah~ad. 
1 

.- are h•aded for Love Fi•ld. We ar• getting out.• At 

the tia-. of th• shooting. h~ was unable to se• the limousine 

rra. his position. 

Appar•ntly, the plan was to shoot only the Presid-.nt. 

and the Pr-.sident's physician would pronounce him d•ad on 
2 

thfl! spot. Sine .. the fatal wounds madfl! furth-.r mfl!dical at-

t-.ntion unn-.c .. ssarT. thP. party would th•n rush to Lov .. Field 

and fly to Washington. D.c •• while the Vicfi!-Pr-.aident and 

his SP.cr-.t ~rvic• ag .. nts -.xpress~ grave conc•rn about a 

world-widP. conspiracy. 

But credibility was 1mportant 1n a cov•r story that 

featur-.d a •mentally unstabl• sniper.• Wounding the Texas 

Gov•rnor, Con~lly, would h•lp it. Ir both an ~astP.rn 

lib•ral and a South•rn conservative w-.r• shot, th•n 1t would 

seem to bP a sensel-.ss act rather than a political one, 

esp•c1ally a •Texas plot.• At the last moa•nt, th• plotters shot 

144 
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Connally. It was appropriatP. th~n whP.n the Fxecutiv-. As-

slatant to the Vlc-.-PrP.sident told Mrs. Johnson on thP. night 

of thP assassination: " ••• the salvation of Texas is that 

the Gov~rnor · was hit." The Vice-PresidP.n~'s wif~ responded, 

"Don't think I havP.n't thought of that.•3 

They had to stop at Parkland Hospital because Connally 

was wounded. But stopping there cr•ated more problems than 

it solved for the plotters because a team of doctors saw the 

PresidP.nt's wounds. 

The public might have believed that someon~ had shot 

the President from behind with a rifle if it r•sulted in a 
I 

simple head wound. But then the Parkland doctors held a 

pr-.ss conf•rence and talked about an entrance wound at the 

front and a throat wound, as well as a hPad wound. 

The r•ports of the doctors' press confer•nce were heard 
' 

aboard th~ Presid-.ntial plan• as it flew toward Washington, 

4 
~~c. Th• ne~ Pr•sid-.nt. his physician. and 
their Secr•t Service -agents listened carefully. 

Most likely the decision had to be made on the plane to 

mutilate the President's body at Bethesda Naval Hospital in 

Washington, D.c. It had to be donp in such a fashion as to 

disprove the contentions of the Parkland doctors and to en

sur• the credibility of the cov•r story of a sn1p•r f1r1ng from 

abovP and behind the Pr•sldent. 

B~thesda also cr•ated probl•msfor the plott•rs because 

they did not want an autopsy. But to get to Beth•sda, under 

! 
' 
I 
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alon•, th•s• two facts indicat• that Oswald may hav• had a 

non-•conom1c r•ason for taking th• Job at th• TSBD Ld•posi-
54 

tori7.• 

With Oslfald in plnc•, th• s .. cr--t S•rvic• - th• only 

ag .. ncy with th• authority to control th• Pr~sid•nt's ~ov•-

m•nts - r.ould act. Th• motoroad~ rout• was plann•d to pass 

in ~ont of wh•r• Oswald work•d• This way it would appear 
55 

that coincid•nc• plac•d Oswald 1n th• assassination zon~. 

Had th• rout• b• .. n publicly announc•d w••ks b•for~ th~ Pr•s-

id•ntial visit, th• S•cr•t S•rvic• would hav• had to ch•ck 

th• rout• car•fully and lat•r •xpla1n why th•y fall•d to 

k••P som•on• lik• Oswald und•r surv•1llanc•. 

,._____ 
Newcomh/Ado.L1s 
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In e!trly November 196J, SP.cret Service agent Hobert I. 

Bouck of the Protective Hesearch Section (PRS) claimed, "No 

cards were found in the file that would indicate the pre-

sence of any known seriously ~a~gerous PHS subjects as re-
56 

siding in the Dallas area ••• • ThiA was asserted despite 

the attempted shooting of Gen. Walker in April 1963 and the 

attack on Ambassn1or Stevenson in October 196J. Agent 

Kellerman confirmed thiss "The Protective Research Section 

did not furnish to the White House Detail any reports of 

protective research-type subjects 1n the Dallas area, as 

that office did not have any record of such subjects.• 5? 

Secret Service Chief Rowley reported to the Warren Commis-

sion that the PHS file of persona considered a threat to the 

President • ••• contained approximately 100 names on November 

22, 196), covering ~he United States and certain foreign 

countries. Prior to the President's trip to Dallas, it was 
58 

checked and no person was listed in the Dallas area.• 

FBI agents said that Secret Service agent Kellerman 

• ••• advised that as the ranking Secret Service agent with 

the President's PArty, h~ was responsible for the presiden-

t1al security in Dallas. He stated the advanced security 

arrangements made for this specific tr1p were the most 

stringent and thorough ever employed by thft Secret Service 

for the visit of a President to an AMerican oity • .59 

Rowley later told the Commission, however, • ••• Kellerman 

denies that he made the statement attributed to him concern-
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Loyalist Cabinet off i cers were isolated i n an airplane 

over the Paci f ic Ocean, hours away from land. Their onlv 

link to the outside world was a single news teletype in the 

forward compartment, which reported a distorted Picture of 

actual event s. The radiophone was useless because the code 

book, which was essent i al to high-level communication, was 

miss i ng . 

Using various cove r s tori es, the plo tte rs camouflaged 

the t a ke-over . Wi t hin the fi rst f ew hours of the assas s ina-

tion, rumors c irculated about a "world-wide o l o t" a nd a 

"p relude to a global Pearl Harbor." This distracted the 

attention o f high offici als who might otherwise have acted 

against the p lotters. ..... 
Followi ng the ass i assination, the new regime eased p ub-

l i e appreh e nsion by repeated assurances tha t no consoiracv _ 

existed; that the late President's policies would rem~ 
unchanged. Quietly, however, Kennedy's policy of keeping ~ 
combat troops out .of Vietnam was reversed by his former 

Vice-President, whose only path to the Presidency and away 

from disgrace and early political retirement was over 

Kennedy's dead body. 

To ma i ntain continui ty, to give the appearance of 

stability, and to dispel any sense of unlawful seizure of 

power, the new government requested that the former Cab inet 

s t a y i n o ffice . To saf e guard the cover story, ev±dence was 

managed to d e c e i ve genui ne i nvestiqators and a commiss i on of 

inqui r y . 

i v 

' --------------

----" ---- - -

Ne v1comb/ l\dams 

If peop l e were predisposed toward t he cover story , then 

t h e y wo uld be unab l e t o conceive that individuals in high 

p laces k illed their President. This mental preconditioning 

guaranteed that s ome would re j ect a true account of the mur

de r. Fur t hermore, with the mass media immediately available 

to the new governme nt, i n f ormati on was released continuously 

so to re nder any r enor ts of a plot a s f antas y. 

A b l i nd faith in their government by some Americans was 

a source of encourage ment t o t hose who con trived to short-

c ircuit t he r e p r esentative s y stem . The plotte r s gauged th i s 

we akne s s c or rect l y . 

' 

v 
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Rusk and th~ Cab ln~t Plan~. I 4 

Th• datP- of th• assass1na t1on co1noid~d with th-. th1rd 

U.S.-J~~n Joint Committ•• on Trad• and Pconom1o Affairs to 
65 

me~t 1n Tokyo on Nov~mb•r 25-27th. Th~ trip was first an-
66 

nounc•d in th• Un1t•d Stat•s on Aug. 26, ~96). 
6? 

Th111 Japan-

•s-. Por•ign Offic• d1d so on Nov•mb~r 8th. This high-

l•v•l conf-.rPnc~ m•ant that c111rtaln Cabin•t offic~rs would 

b!" abs10nt from Washington, D.C. 

On Nov. 22, 1963. ov .. r half th~ Cabin•t m•mbPrs w~r~ 

s•al•d in a singl~ plan!" ov•r th• mid-Paoifio on th•1r way 

to Japan, hours away from th• capital. This oonstitut•d 

• ••• mor• m•mb• rs of th-. Unit•d StatP.s Cabin•t Lb out or a 

total of 1Q7 than had II!VPr Joln•d tog•th•r b•for-. in a sin-
68 . 

gl-. mission ov•rs!"as.• On• of th• Cabin•t m•mb•rs on 'th~ 

planP was th• SPcr•tary of th• TrP.asury. Th• S•crll!t S•rvic• 

is a division of th• Tr .. asury D•pt. and und-.r 1ts d1r!"ction. 

Had th• Tr•asury · S•cr•tary bP.Pn in Washington, D.C., h-. 

might hav"" b•""n abl!" to obstruct th"' plot. 

Whll!n word f1rst arr1v•d on th!'! plan-. of ·th~ shooting, 

m111mb•rs of th• party sought to v•r1fy th• nPws. ~an Rusk, 

s ... cr•tary of Stat•, ord•r•d th• Pr!"sidll!ntl.al pt•~ss &Per-.-

tary, Pi•rr~ Saling•r, to contact th• Whit• HousP. situation 

room -by cod• on th,. radiophon•. According to Sal1.ng•r, 

•Aboard P.V"'rY Pr•s1d,nt1al J•t th•r• is usually a White 

Hous• cod• book. We SP.arch .. d for 1t for about f1VP. m1nut-.s, 
69 

but as fat,. wo uld hav• it th•:-• was non"' aboard this 

) 
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th~ guise of hav1ng to rPcove the bull~to, coropAlled an 

autopsy. Th-e altP.r~d body would haVt'! to pass under the 

scrutiny of more eyes. FurthP.rmore, the alterations had to 

b~ sufficient enough to deceive 1nexp~r1enced autopsy phys1-

clans. at- 8dhc.~do 

Xet, despite th~se disadvantages, m111tary doctors .did 
' .. 

not present the sa~e problems ao the civ111an doctors at 

Parkland. Military discipline cennt that orders issued 

would be obey~d. Pathologists could be selectAd and mani

pulated, and, within limits, evidence could be destroyed. 

Adm. George G. Burkley would see that the naval pntholo-
werc 

gists ~deceived. 

Arrival. 

5 
Despite the radio link to the hospital, the Pres1-

dent received almost no attention when the limousine ar

rived at Parklnnd. An ABC ~1ite House correspondent 1n the 

motorcade ~hought that the hospital had been given little, 

1f any, advance notification. Not a single doctor met the 

limousine. Furthermore, the President lay in the back seat 

unattended for a minute or two before a stretcher was 
6 I 

brought out. 

Accordin~ to Connally's wife, "We pulled into the 

emergency entrance of Parkland Hospital and 1t seemed to me 

an et~rnity before anyone moved. My husband was d~~ng in my 

arms and I wanted somebody to do so~eth1ng fast." 
7 
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While stretch~rs were be1n~ taken to the PrP.sidential 

limousine, the V1ce-Pres1dent's group hurr1ed into the hos-
8 

p1tal surrounded by his Secret Service detail. Johnson 

was tak~n 1n by five s~cret SP.rvice agents, " ••• the nucleus 
·9 

of the future Wh1te Hou s e Detail." They were 1nside 

Parkland before ~he President and Connally were removed from 
10 

the limousine. 

While some were in a stat~ of shock at this point, 

those seizing power were busyo 

A temporary c ommand post was set up in the emergency 

area on the first floor in a minor c~dical suite. Though 

the President was not yet technica l ly dead, the Vice-Presi

dent was firmly in command of coccun1cations. Contact was 

establ1shed with thA Signal Corps post in downtown Dallas, 

' the Pentagon, the White House s1tuat1on room, Rnd the Cabi-
11 

n~t plane over the Pacific Ocean. 

A milita ry communications officer and police searched 

the hos p1tRl f or phones. Fach time one was located, it was 

12 
g1ven to a Dallas policnma n with instructions to guard it. 

Kennedy loyalists tri~d to c a ll out. For example, they 

asked a Dalla s policeman at the hospital to have his dis-

patcher arrange a line for thern. The pollee dispa tcher said 
lJ 

tha t all his lines wore tied up. Kennedy loyalists had 

been effectively is olated at the hosp1tnl from the rest of 

the world. 

Johnson, A.nticipa ti:~g an i nvest1gation, hHd his wifl'! 
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and oth~rs with him, 1ncluding Seer~~ s~rvice ag~nts, write 

SP.lf-s~rving not~s on th~ situation. ConsP.qu~ntly, "all 
14 

th~se later bP.came the basis of th~ White House log.• 

Secr~t Service Behavior. 

According to a DAllas pollee off1c~r. the conduct of 

the S~crP.t Service at Parkland resembled that of •a police 
15-

state.• 

The first notice received by hospital staff occurred 

when two Secret s~rvice ag~nts burst into the em~rgency 
16 " 

ar~a; one wav~d a sub-machine gun. 

An FBI agent, nttP.mpt1ng to track down evidence in the 

em~rg~ncy arP.a, was assault~d by two Secr~t Service agents 

before he could present his -credentials. 
1?'. 

The s~cr~t Service was concerned that no photograPhs 

were made of the President in the back of the limousine and 

during the time he was t~k~n to th~ em~rgency room. A Texas 

Highway Patrolman said, "We were assigned by the Secret 

Service to pr~vP.ntr any pictures of any nature to be taken of 
18 

the President's car or the inside.• Another Highway Pa-

trolman stated, • ••• ~fe were instructed to keep the news 

m~d1a away from thP. car. • 19 A S•cur1ty Officer of th~ Dal-

las County Hospital District also • ••• h~lped keep press peo-
20 

ple and spectators away from thn Pr•sidential car.• 

Photogrnaphs would ind icatP bull~t damag~ and dir~ction. 

An hour art~r the President had be•n taken inside, the 

Secr~t Service assaulted a young . boy who had a movie camera. 

He was filming the ~merg~ncy entrance area where the limou-

sine was parked. They tore the camera from his hands, op~n-
21 -

ed it, and kicked th~ unwinding film down the street. 

Concern over photographers caused the Chi~f of the 

Dallas field off~ ce of the Spcret Service to make false 
22 

statem~nts to t he FBI l Hter. 

Throat Wound. 

Parkland doctors found a smnll wound in the front and 

at the middle of the President's neck. below the Adam's ap-
2) 

ple. Dr. Perry said that the size of thA wound was ori-
24 

ginally only a "f~l'f rn 1llin~ter s in diamet ... r. • A milli-

meter is equal to o.o4 of_an inch. The wound was fairly 
25" 26 

round to oval in shape, and clean in ap~srance. 

Fig. 5-1 diagraMs this. 

.. \..... ..../-
Adam's 

Wound 

'F"I(; . S-1 n~ 
The doctors found no powdP.r burns. Powd~r r•sidues 

usually are prPsP.n t 1f thP. distance between ~uzzle and target 
28 

is lesR than 18 ir.ches. The doctors' concern with thesP. 

indicated thP.ir bP.liof t hat th~ throat wound was one of en
~t 

trance, made ~ closP rang~. 

Dr. Jonf>s felt thR t thP. lWund' s s~ooth f'!dgP.s were the 
29 

result of a low-vP.locity bullet. For Dr. Akin, " ••• ir 
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thP Pr .. sidont hnd bo~n shot with a low VP.l09ity rnissilP., 

such as fi; .. from a pistol, it wa!; morP. likely to have bP.P.n 

- )0 
an P.ntrancP. wound ••• " Furth .. rmorP., he cont inuP.d, lo1-r VP.-

locity missilP.s of SI'l8 ll calibP.r, i .... , .22 to .32, " ••• are 

slow moving, and they P.nter thP. body and don't l .. avn it. 
31 . 

They :usually stay in it ••• " 
32' 

Blood was slowly oozing out of the nPck wound. Dr. 

Perry beliPVPd that thP 1·1ound indicatPd possil::lP undPrlying 
3J 

damagP. to an artP.ry or V"!in, o!' to thP l>~indpipP.. He made 

a cut of a fP.W millimPt~rs dir .. ctly across and through the 
.J4 

wound, into thP s .. cond trachP.<•l rinp; of thP w1ndpipf'! 

(Fig. _5..2). 

sox 

Cut in 2nA ring 

Right Side· 0 35. 
The windpipe had shiftP.d slightly to thP. lP.ft. On 

it~ right side was a srnall, raggP.d ~P.ar, just below the 

voicP. box, and at th .. sarne lPvel as thP. wound on thP. outside 
36. 

of thP. nPck. The tP.ar on thP windpipP. was due to a bul-

37 
l .. t fragm .. n t . ThP. bullP.t had nickP.d thP. right side of 

thP. wir.dpipP as it tor .. through his nPck. nr: Perry made a 

small cut into thP. windpipP., e.bovf> thP. tP.ar, into Hhich a 
38 

trachPotorny tube was insert .. d. 

r 
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The shift of ·~he windpipe to the left, plus the pres

ence of blood and air in the area between and above the 

lungs and heart, indicated the possibility of a wound to the 
39 

right lung. As a preventative measure, a tube in the 
40 

right chest was requested. But the amount of blood in 

the area about the lungs and heart prevented detection of 
41 -

any injuries. 

The Original Head Wound. 

Parkland doctors stated that the head wound was on the 

right side - the occip1to.parietal area - of the President's 
lJ.2 

skull (Fig.5-)). Dr. Carrico ~stimated that between 4-7 

em (1.5-2.7 inches) of scalp and skull were torn away, in ap-
43 . 

proximate~y a circular shape. 
44 

The wound exhibited skull fragments and torn brain 
45 

tissue, _with perhaps about one-third of the brain tissue 
46 

missing. 
. 47 

Dr. Akin assumed that the wound was tangential. 
48. 

Clark described the wound as tangential. 

Dr. 

Dr. Clark explained that if a bullet hit the skull at 

an angle, it would go through more bone than if it hit the 

~ head squarely. A tangential path would o~e the bullet to 

expend more energy, striking a greater blow to the brain. 

Not only would pieces of bone be blown into the brain, but 

the bullet might be " ••• deflected so that it would go 

through or penetrate parts of the brain, not in the usual 
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d1rPct lin~ it was procP.~ding,• 
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Dr. McClPlland judg~d that th~ wound in th~ Pr~s1dent•a 

skull could bP. P.Xp~ctPd • ••• from a v~ry high v~loc1ty m1s

sil~ ••• with a h~avy calibPr bull~t. such as a .45 pistol 

fir,..d at clos~ rang~ ••• • This would particularly apply to 

th~ skull • ••• wh~r~ th~r~ was a suddftn changft in d~ns1ty 

from th,.. brain to th~ skull cavity. as it ~nt ... r~d. As it 

l,..ft th~ body, it would still hav,.. a gr ... at d,..al of force be

hind it a~d would blow up a larg~ s~gm~nt of tissue as 1t 

... xitP.d,• 
~0 

Point of !'ntcy, 

Some of th~ Parkland doctors W"r"' conc~rn,..d about a 

wound on th~ lP.ft side or thP. Pr~sident's h~ad. Dr. J,..nkina 

' saw blood in th,.. l~ft temporal ar,..a.• ••• right above the 

- ~ -~ zygomatic bon~ Lch~,..k bon~ in thP. hairline ••• • Dr. 

McCl~lland rPcord'd in his m ... dical rP.port on thP. day of the 

assassination: • ••• cause of death was du~ to massive head 

and hrain !n~ury from a gunshot wound of the left 

t~mpl~ • • -52 Oscar L. Hub,..r, on~ of thP. pri~sts who gave 

final rit,..s, claimPd h~ saw a wound over th~ lP.ft P.Y~ of the 
53- ' 

Pr~sident. At th~ ParklAnd nP.ws confPrence on thP. af-

t•rnoon of NovPmbP.r 22nd, •Dr. PPrry said thP. ~ntrance 

wound - which is th,.. medical description - thP. Pntrance 

wound was in th~ front of th,.. hPad,• 
~ -
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Press ConfPrPnce. 

At ls47 p.m., CST, NBC rP.portl'!d, "PrP.sidl'!nt KP.11nf'!dy, WP. 

arP. now informPd, was shot in th~ right tPmpl~. 'It was a 

simpll'! mattl'!r of a bulll'!t right through the hP.ad,' said Dr. 
55 

GPorgP. Burkley, thP. Whitl'! House mP.dical officf'r." No 

ml'!ntion was madP. of thP. wound in th~ throat. ThP.n, thfll 

Parkland doctors hl'!ld a nP.WS confprPnCP. at 2 p.m. 

with 

Parkland doctors had acquirP.d considerabl~ eXpP.ri~nce 
56 

gunshot wounds. TheY originally spP.culatP.d that a 

bullf't f'ntPrPd thP. neck, struck the spinal column, and f'Xit-
57 -

ed from thP. hP.ad. 

Shortly aftP.r 2 p.m., thP. Associated PrP.ss quotP.d Dr. 

Pr~rry as saying that thP. PrfllsidP.nt had be~n shot "in the 
58 

front of the head." At 2s36 p.m., NBC rP.ported from 

Parkland that doctors Perry and Clark said th~ President was 

struck by a bull~t " ••• 1n front as he facflld the assailant 

•• v nv VW lJ/11 \.J. t::UU :S 
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59 
" CBS rP.ported tha t Parkland doctors stated that the 

shots that killed the President had "entered the throat and 
· 60 out the back of the head." 

The Secret Service was supposed to furnish the Warren 
' . 61 

Commi~>sion ,.,i th media recordings of the press conference. 

It never did. Furthermore, according to the National Ar-

chives, "No tBpe recordings or transcripts of the interviews 

with doctors at Par kland Memorial Hospital, Dallas, Texas, 
. 62 

have been found in the Commission's records." 

The only copy of the record of medical treatment at 

Parkland, which was handwritten, was given to the Secret 
63 

Service in November 1963. In February 1964, Parkland 

doctors were interviewed by the Secret Service to determine 
64 

if they had any other noteG or reports, 
o~ -

They were inter-

viewed two-to-three times. Of special concern to the 

Secret Service 
66 

trance, 

was whether the neck wound was one of en-

the doctors' speculations on the source of the 
67 

wounds, and if the doctors had any more written recorda 
68 

or information beyond what they had provided. 

(}eor5c G. 
Naval Adm. 

1
furkley, 

August 1963, was prP.sent 

Burkley. 

the President's physician as or 

during efforts to aid the President 
70 69 

at Parkland, but apparently did not participate. 

Burkley claimed, " ••• my direct services ••• would have inter-
:71 

!erred with the action of the team which was in progress.• 
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A~~r ~~~orts had fatl~d. Burkl•y act•d to eak~ su~ 

that a Parkland doctor sign~ a d•ath c•rti~ica~. Which was 
?2 

ru.ot~~aaary to rfiiiiOVf! th• body out of stat ... 

Burltl~~tY was most ins is~nt on l•aving Parkland Hosp1 tal 
?J 

as soon as poselblfll. Hfl! talkf'd to thfo Dallas County 
74 

~leal BXaa1nttr.• ••• 1n a v•ry ag1tat•d mann~r.• about 
1.5 

• ••• th• nf!c~~tas1ty of quick action.• Th• latt•r waat,.d to 

hold th~ body ~or an autopsy. 

Thf! Bod7 Sna tchfllrs. 

It was f!SS~nt1al to th• plot that th,. body of Prfllsident 

K•~d7 ~ tak•n away froa th• T,.xas m~1cal authoriti~a 

lttst an hon•st autopsy rf!Tf'!al that th~ cause of d~~tath was 

clost~~-rang~ pistol firf! - that thfll wounds of •ntrancf! on the 

front of th,. body would point to th• actual assassin. 

Pro11 h1s command·post in Parkland's minor m~ic1n~ 

au1t•• th• n~w Prfllsid~~tnt issu~ h1s first ord•rs. Thf"y • ••• 

coT•r~ two basic points -- · that Pr~s1df'!nt K•nn•d7's bod7 

was to b- r•aov~d troll th~ hospital forthwith. and th• oth•r 
76 

was that th• Vic• Pr•sidfl!nt was to r•turn to Washington.• 

According to thf'! hospital administrator. • ••• a S.or•t 

~rvic,. man cam• to m• and ask•d how we could mov~ thfl! prf!s-

1dfllnt's body. Hfl! ask~d m,. 1f w• had a caskfllt. a bask•t or 
11 

anything that Wfl! could g•t to movfll thfl! body 1mmflld1at•ly.• 

But th• Dallas County M,.d1cal Pxam1ner. Dr. ~arl Bose, 

announct~~d. •Th•rfll has b••n a homie1d~ h•rf'!. You won't bf'! 

N•wcomb/Adams 
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abl• to r•aov. th• body. 
?B 

ary ~or an autopsy.• 
W• w111 tak~~t 1t down to thtt .,rtu-

Bosf! told th~~t 8ftcr,.t .&..rY1ce apnts. 

who "'"r• advancing with thf! caskf!t. that thtt cha1n-ot-oustod7 

IIIU.8t bfO unbrokfln. T.,xas law proh1b1t8cl r~nl ot a 'bocl7 
troa th• stat~ without an autopq. ?9 

Th~ S..cl'ltt &arYic~ had to rf!tain thf! f!Tidttnc~~t. 
And a 

powf'!r strugglf! dfi!Vt'!loPfld 1n thfll halls o~ Parkland Hospital 

hflt1ff!Mn Sfi!cr•t 8fl!rTiCfll &Cf!Dt Boy K,.ll-r.&n and Dr. Bose. 

No on~ w1th suffio!~nt lf!sal authorlt7 to 
8() 

could bf! looa~. Ch119f Curr7. who had 

.. 

s•ttle thl! dispute 

such author1t7. 

I 
' I 
I 

' I 

fl 
I· 

II 
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could not act. He had bePn s~nt by th~ S~cr~t SP.rV1CA to 

l~ad the VicP.-PrP.s1dent's motorcade back to LovP. FiP.ld and 
81 

thP. PrPsidP.ntial plane. 

During an 1nt~rv1P.w, Curry comm~nted: "I wasn't there 

at thP time and had I bP.Pn th~re I probably would havP. had 

to havP. bPon on the side of the CoronPr because under the 

T~xas law he was supposP.d to stay th~rP for an autopsy ••• and 

thPy Lthe Secrnt SP.rVici/ norP or less just snatched the 
82 

body a\my from him ••• " 

Wounded Agent Ploy. 

A rumor pormittP.d the body of the President to be re

mov~d undPr the facad~ of legality and provide the Spcret 

Sprvice with a valid rPason to become involvod in the inves

tigation. In 196), the murder of a President was not covorpd 

~ federal law. If a f~d~ral agPnt, howev~r, was killed, 
8) 

then fedo~al authoriti~s could intervene. Such an 

agent was fictitiously slain to provide a lP.gal cover to re

move thP. PrPsident's body from thP jurisdiction of the Dallas 

Coronor and the st~tP of Texas. 

At 12:45 p.m., CBS affiliatP KRLD reportPd that a 
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84 
Secret Service a gent had been killed with the President. 

At 1:2) p.m., Walter 

Serviceman was also 

~onkite announced on 

killed in the fusillade 

CBS, "A Secret 

of shots ••• • ·85 

86 
The rumor was heard by a reporter at Parkland Hospital. 

At 2:14p.m., the Associated Press stated, •A Secret Service 

agent and a Dallas policeman were shot and killed today 
87 

••• • A Dallas Police Dept. officer called his dispatcher 

at 2:40 p.m., and reported, "One or the Secret Service men 

on the field -- Blm and Houston; said that it came over his 

teletype that one of the Secret Service ·men had been 
S8 

killed.• 

Reporters went to the Secret Service headquarters in 

Dallas where a spokesman said he could neither confirm nor 

deny the report. "All I've heard," he told them, "is the 
' 89 

same reports you've heard." 

At J:JJ p.m., a denial was issued in Washington, D.c., 

by Robert Wallace, Assistant Secretary of the Treasury in . 

charge of the Secret Service. Wallace asserted, "No Secret 

Service man was injured in the attack on President 
90 

Kennedy.• By that time, the ploy had served its purpose: 

the body was on its way to Bethesda Naval Hospital in Wash

ington, D.C. 

Altering the Limousine. 

James J. Rowley, Chief of the Secret Service, asserted: 

• ••• Kellerman authorized the return of the President's car 
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to thfl! airport for loRding aboard a C-lJO for thfll rfl!turn to 

Washington, D.C. Th~ purpos~ was to preserv~ its condition 

unchangf'd for thf' earliest poss i blf'l examinE\ tion. • 91 

Th~ Seorfllt Sf'rvic~, howfi!Vfl!r, changfl!d th~ condition of 

thiS pifi!Cfl! Of primfll fi!VidP.nCP bP.cause th~ limousin~ was the 

orimf' BCf'lnfl! itsflllf. 

At Parkland Hospital, a Secr~t Sfl!rvicP. agP.nt with the 

Vicfi!-Prf'sidPnt's dP.tail order~d othfl!r agfl!nts to put the top 
92 . ' 9J 

on the limousinfll: two agfllnts did so. This way, no one 

could Bfl!fl! inside thP. ·vehicle. 

A hospital orderly was askf'ld to g•t a bu~ket of watP.r; 

hf'l 
94 

complied. A nurse's aid~ was asked if she • ••• would 
95· 

g~t somf'!onP. to come and wash the blood out of the car.• 

Shf'l said she would, but was so excitf'ld and nP.rvous she for-

got about it • 
9, . 

. N•wsmP.n wer~ witne~ses. Rfl!porter Hugh Sidey watched. 

"A guard," h• said-, "was s~t up around the Lincoln as Secr•t 

SP.rvioP. mP.n got a pall of watnr and tr1~d to wash thP. blood 

from th• car. • 
97 According to Tom Wickfllr, • ••• the pol1c~ 

w•rA guarding th• PrP.s1dent1al car closely. A buckP.t of 

watP.r stood by the car, suggP.st1ng thRt the back seat had 
98 

bfi!P.n scrubbP.d out.• On ABC, Don Gardner stated, •outside 

the hospital, blood had to bP. w1pP.d from the llmou-

sine ••• • 99 · 

Later, the S.cr•t SP.rv1c• adm1ttP.d 1t • ••• was sorry 

that hospital ordP.rlies had sponged 1t out.•~00 
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Aft~r thP. limousine had bP.~n cl•anP.d out, drivflln to 

LovP. FiP.ld, loadP.d on a military cargo aircraft, flown to 

AndrP.Hs Air Porcfl! BasP., drivP.n by agfllnts to thfl! Whitfl! House 

garar,fll and stor•d, bullP.t fragm•nts mystfllriously appfl!arflld. 

ThP.rP. was a bullP.t nosfl! on GrP.P.r's SP.at and a bullet base on 

th• floor by K~ll~rman's seat. The nAxt morning, thfl! SP.cret 

SP.rv1c• allow~d thfl! FBI crime lab tP.am to examinf'l th~ limou-
ioi s1nfl!. 

... 
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Kellerman told another Secret Service agent to take the 

limousine and the follow-up car back to Love Field and load 
l~ 

them aboard the C-1)0 transport plane. 

At 1209 p.m., just a few minutes after the Parkland 

doctors discontinued treatment of the President, the Dallas 

police radio received reports about the two cars. A Dallas 

motorcycle officer radioed h1s dispatcher: "I have the.._~ 
,· .. 1 e., 1'"0144 r; 1-a 

Pres1den~ cars out there ..... LLove 
~7 -lOJ 

P1el~ • 

Reaching Love P1eld, the agents embellished their acti-

v1t1es to impress officials there, They • ••• fanned out ·cry-

1ng to everyone they recognized that they would have given 

anything 'to have been able to shoot 1t out with that son of 

hell';that 'he should be torn 11mb frOm 11mb; death 1s too 
.104 

good for him.•• No one, however, had been arrested at 

this time. 

Such behavior, 1n addition to the cover stories, gave 

the Secret Service enough time to deal w1th the evidence be-

fore an investigation could be started, 

It was close. At 4:10p.m., the Dallas police diapatch

~ r called a deputy chief at Love Field: • ••• hold the Pres1-

d•lnt1al cars at the location. 508 is in route to print 'em 

Lsi£7.•, Th1s was a Dallas police crime lab vehicle intent 

on gathering evidence from the limousine. The deputy chief 

answered, • ••• they have been loaded and have left on the 
105 

other transport.• Only J5 minutes earlier, the plane 

r-. , ., 

'·' 1973 
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carrying thP Pr~s1dP.nt1al limous1n~ and thP. SP.cr~t s~rvic.~ 

follm~-up car taxiP.d do~m th<> runuay for Washing ton, 
~06 

D.C. 

ThP. Conspiracy Rumor. 

WhilP thP PrPs1dent's body lay in trauma room onP., the 

Vice-Pros1dent's party gath~rPd in booth lJ of minor medi

cinP. to await Cl"d1cal word of Kennedy's death. At approxi

mately l:lJ p.m., a Secrl"t Service agP.nt enterPd and told 

Johnson that thP. Presidency was his. -10? 

At this time, Johnson plantP.d a rumor to distract those 

who might be in a position to stop the plot. ThP. rumor was 

effpctivP. because its source was authoritative and from thP 

higheRt lovel Of governmPnt, the new PrP.Sident, 

One of th~ first to hear this rumor at Parkland was 

PrP.s1dential aidP KPnneth O'DonnP.ll. When hi" told Johnson 

that Prl"sident KPnnedy was dead, Johnson said, ".,.wP. must 

look upon this in a sense that it might be a conspiracy of 
. 108 

some naturP. ••• " 

An assista nt prP.ss sP.cretary asked 1f he could announce 

thP. death of President KP.nnedy. Johnson sa1d no, and cau

tioned, "I think WP. had bettP.r ua1t a fP.w m1nutPs, I think 

I had better get out of hern ·and g~t back to the plane be

fore you announc~ it. WP. don't know whather thP.y arp after 

m~ as WPll as thPy WPrP. aftar PrP.sident KPnnady, or wheth~r 
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they are after Speaker McCormack or Senator Hayden.• 

164 

Johnson made reference to the Lincoln assassin~tion and the 
11o 

attempt to kill Secretary Seward. 

• ••• we don't know,• Johnson asserted, •whether this is 
lll 

a world-wide conspiracy.•- Later he recalled, •I entee-

. tained grave fears for our future. I didn't know if this 

~s part of a communist oonspiracy or a plot against our 
lii 

•ystea.• 

The Secret Service agent 1n charge of the Vice-Presi

dent's detail added . to the rumor: •we should evacuate this 

hospital right away,• he advocated. The agent urged, •Get 

on that plane and get back to Washington. We don't kno! 
113 

whether this is one man, two aen, a gang, or an Army.• 

The Secret Service agent second-in-command under agent 

Kellerman declared he • ••• hsd a hunch that there m1~t be a 

~" conspiracy to wipe out all top federal officials.• 

Dallas Police Chi~f Curry heard the rumor when he took 

3oknson back to Love Pield. In an interview, Curry stated: 

It was .some or the Secret Service men that were 
with the President at the time. They seemed ·pretty 
anxious to get Johnson out of Parkland and get hla 
to Love Field and get him back to Washington. 
'Cause something was said, •we don't know what the 
hell might be going on, Whether this is maybe a 
international incident or whether this is a civil 
uprising or what it might be - a revolution. Lll5 
Meanwhile, the Secretary of State, Dean Rusk, who was 

tending the Kennedy Cabinet 1n a plane over the Pacific 

Ocean, also planted the rumor. He talked to the Acting 
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Secretarv of State, r,eorge Ball. by radioohone " ... about the 

possibility that the shooting might be the prelude to some 
116 

sort of global Pearl Harbor •.. " Ball then called the CIA 

Director, ,Tohn McCone, and advised, "You'd better get the 

watch committee going ... " to survey what Moscow and Peking 
117 

were doing . 

Then, at 1:15 p.m., CST, the Joint Chiefs of Staff 
118 

broadcast an alert to all u.s. world commands. Wells 

Hagen, an NBC correspondent, reported from Germany, " ••• be

cause of the fear of possible invasion, an alert condition -

the highest emergency short of war - has been proclaimed in 
119 

West Germany." 

During the flight from Dallas to Washington, Johnson 

continued his concern about a communist conspiracy. "It's 

the Kremlin that worries me," he said. "It can't be allowed 
120 

to detect a wa~r or a hint of hesitancy." 

At the same time, other passengers on the plane heard a 

different story. During the flight between Dallas and Wash

ington, D.C.,- between 2:49 and 5:05p.m., CST-" .•• the 

party learned that there was no conspiracy; learned of the 
120~0 

identity of Oswald and his arrest .•• " Oswald was 

singled-out at this time when no credible evidence existed 

against him and while other individuals were being inter

rogated and arrested by police. Indeed, it was not until 

1:35 a. m., on the next day, that Oswald was charged with 
120-1 

assassinating President Kennedy. 

On the evening of November 22nd, Dallas District Attor

ney Henry Wade learned that someone was " •.. going to file on 

Oswald as Lbein~ part of an international consniracv in mur-
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120-a 
ct~rln~ th ~ u . ~ . Pr~sld•nt ••• » Thollffh h~ clA i~·d H ••• I 

rlon•t knOli' who sug~ .... s t ,..d it ••• H h .. thouRh t " ••• it had to b• 

a puhlic i ty d " fl l ••• somnbody tTRs int .. r~st .. d in som,..thing 

oth .... ~ than th" law b,..causn th•r,.. is no such chnrg• in T•xas 
120-b 

" 11<-td ,. " •• ·''~"'nt doNn to tr . .... polic .- st~1 tion a nd took 

th ... ch Etl'gn on hi m LOs•·Ia lrt/, jus t a cas• of sim :Jl<> murd,..r [of 
120-c 

th ... i'r .. sidnnj}." \lad • not"'d tr111t th<> U • .S. ilttorn .. y, 

.dar .. i'oot Sand nrs - n Johnson appoint ...... - \'la s not "· •• r .. al 
120-d 

conv,..rsan t ••• \'~i th l'lh <J. t th .. law is in a murd •r char g ... " 

Within 24 hours aftnr thn assas ~ ; i !:H tion, cth .. rumor was 
120-"' 

discrnd it~d by ~ .... a n Husk. oy tha t tim,.., it had S"rV•d 

its purposa, tmd th" crin .. hA.d bnen solv"'d with t h ,. jailing 

of a si ~Rl" malcontnnt. 

For th .. plot to succ•,..d, thn gov .... rnm,..nt had to b• 

sniz .. d quickly. 'i'h" rumor aid,.d this. J ohnson l !l t•r tri,.d 

to ,..x plain hls rush to hSSUD• thn offica of th,. Pr,..sid•ncy: 

" ••• I ~~ n"1~ it Na s imp~rativ,.. that I gra sp thn r,ins of potl"r 

and do so without d nlay. 11ny hnsitR t ion or Hav~ring, any 

falsn st,..p, any sign of solf-doubt, could hR V• b•,n disas-
121 

trous." 

r 
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Connally's wounds. 

As hf'! facf'!d thP. PrPsidf'!nt to his r"'ar (Fig. 5-4), a bul-
122 

lP.t hit thP. back of Connally's right shouldf'!r, at an angl~, 
Uj 

causins a long, VP.rtical, oval-shapP.d wound. It thP.n 
l24 

struck his fifth rib, 1Pav1ng somP. nP.tal in his chf'!st, 
125 

&nd P.Xit~d bPlOW.his ri ~ht nipplP., rnsulting in .R horizontal 
126 . 

oval-shapf'!d wound. Wha.t rP.mainP.d of th~ bullP.t, with its 
i27 i28 

rP.dUCP.d .. n .. rgy, hit thP. back of his right forearm, 

which was dirf>ctly nP.xt to his chf'!st. This furth~r brok~ up 

what was lPft of th~ bull•t, dP.positing fragmP.nts in thP. 
129 130 

wound. In a slanting course, only a small 
. 131 

th~ bull .. t f'!Xited from thP. P.dge of his palm, 
132 

mP.nt renainf'!d was dP.flectP.d into his thigh. 

Clothing AltP.rations. 

portion of 

What frag-

Connally's clothP.s would indicate thf'! wounds and bul-

lP.ts. B .. forP thP. FBI could P.XaminP. them, his clothP.s WP.r• 
135 

• ••• clP.anf'!d and prP.ssP.ct.• Furth,.rmor~. thf'! FBI was un-
13~ 

ablP. to obtain thP. cloth•s until April 1964, 

months aft•r thP. murdP.r. 

ovPr four 

ThP. cloth about thP. hol~s in t~P. coat, shirt, end 
135 

tours~rs lacked any trace of rn~tal 9 which made it impos-

siblf'! to detP.rmin~ if a bullP.t had P.Vf>n gonf'! through 
13Q· 

thP.m. If Connally was within 18 inch~s of the gun muzzle, 

powd~r rP.sidues at thRt distancE'! 1wuld show up during an 
137• 

FBI laboratory examin<1tion; clr-a n-
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ing '-rould remove them. 

Other discrepancies appeared when the wounds in Connal-

ly's body were compared with the holes in his clothes. 

The FBI reported that the hold in the back of the coat 
138 

was elongated horizontally. A Parkland Hospital doctor 
139 

said that the back wound was elongated vertically. While 

the FBI stated that the hole in the right sleeve was elongated 
140 . 

horizontally. 
141 

vertically. 

the wound in the forearm was elongated 

Although holes in the coat corresponded with holes in 
142 

the shirt, because of • ••• excessive tearing of the cloth, 
lU 

none of these holes [fn the shir!(were well defined.• 

In short, not only was the clothing cleaned, but the 

holes were altered sufficiently to defy analysis (Fig. 5-5). 

Who got the cloting? A high-ranking aide of Lyndon 

Johnson, ~lifton c. Carter received the clothing from a 
144 

Parkland Hospital nurse. Carter signed a slip for the 

clgthing, received the garments in two paper bags, and paa-
145 

sed the bags on to Congressman Henry B. Gonzalez. The 

next day, Nov. 23, 1963, at 3:30a.m., the bags were in the 
146 

apartment closet of Gonzalez in Washington, D.C. 

At Parkland Hospital, the clothing was divided into two 

groups. One group - tie, trousers, and socks - was given to 
147 

Connally's wife when Connally underwent surgery. The 

second group, which contained the key evidence: the coat 

and shirt, was elsewhere. 
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Back of Connally's coat showing bullet hole. 
Commission Exhibit 684. 

Fig, 5-5 
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Back o! Connally's shirt. 
Commission Exhibit 685. 
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Connally's wife claimed tha't the coat and shirt were 
148 

finally found in the closet of Congressman r.onzalez. Ac-

cording to Gonzalez, two Secret Service agents picked-up the 

clothing" ••• more than two weeks after the assassination 
149 

In addition, Connally's wife said, " ••• it was al-

most two months before any of the investigators showed any 
150 

interest in examining John's clothing.• She asserted 

that she soaked the shirt in cold water in order to preserve 
151 

it. Cold water will remove blood stains . from clothing. 

The· coat and trousers, as photographed by the FBI, show 
152 

a cleaned and pressed appearance (Fig. 5-5). Their un-

rumpled condition is unlikely after storage in paper bags. 

The coat, rather than preserved as evidence, was chalk-

ed and worn by Connally's stand-in during a Commission re-
153 

enactment on May 24, 1964. 

Parkland doctors examined the clothing for the first 
154 

time in April 1964, when they testified before the Warren 

Commission, four mopths after the assassination. 

Connally in Security. 

On Nov. 22, 1963, Connally's aide hinted at the truth. 

At a Parkland Hospital press conference, shortly after the 

shooting, his aide reported Connally said, "I think they 
155 

shot me in the back. •They got the President too." And 

elaborate security precautions were taken. 

At 4 p.m., of the same day, a?out two hours after the 

scapegoat had been seized, Texas Highway P.atrol and Rangers 

Nt'lwcomb/Adacs 
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moved in • ••• tightly securring LS1c7 the second floor where 
. 15b 

the Governor was being treated.• Locks were changed on 

the doors or the suite or rooms occupied by Connally and his 
i57 158 

starr. Tht'! keys were given to Connally's family. 

On November 24th. the hospital administrator. a colonel 

and a sergeant major with the Texas Dept, of Public Safety. 

and a serge~~ with the Texas Rangers decided 7
' "159 to move Connal-

ly into room 224 of Parkland. 
. 160 Fntry could only be made 

via room 222. A spotlight was placed • ••• on the roof 

outside of rooms 22) and 225.• and speci~l window cover-

1ngs were prepared • ••• for the Governor's room and the ad-
i 6i, 

joining room.• A list of hospital employees was given to 
16"2-

Highway Patrolmen. 

The day after the scapegoat was murdered. Nov. 25. 
' 196J. 20 H~ghway Patrolmen were brought to Parkland from 

Tyler. Tex. Some were stationed with rifles on the roof or 
i6) 

the hospital. 

The intent of these security measures was spelled-out 

by a colonel with the Texas Dept. of Public Safety. He said 

that no one could see Connally without clearance • ••• and 
i64 

that included the Secret Service ••• • 

Newsmen were allowed to interview Connally on Nov. 27, 
i6~ 196). but not until they were completely searched. In 

addition, they • ••• were asked not to reveal the location of 

the bed in the room or the other security measures that had 
166 

been taken.• Security arrangements permitted only one 
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newsman into the hospital room with Connallv; the rest of 

the press were in an adioining room and had to ask questions 
167 

over a telephone hook-up. 

It was on November 23rd, when Oswald learned that 
168 

Connally had been shot. Nhile under interrogation, Os1o~ald 
169 

expressed no animosity toward Connallv; he was described 
170 

by one policeman as showing "genuine concern and surorise" 

at the news of Connally 's injuries. 

During the Christmas holidays, agent Kellerman of the 

Secret Service visi'ted Connally. He supposedly talked with 
171 

Connally about his wrist wound. Or, perhaps, an agreement 

was reached about the "correct" story. 

l~•wcol'lb/ AdRms 

Chapt•r Fiv•. 

1. Vlizab~th Cab•ll, ~· £11•• v. 7, P• 487. 

2. Th1s would •xplain why Burkl•Y was ups•t wh•n Pr•si
d•ntial aid•s Pow•rs and O'Donn•ll pr•v•n~d him from riding 
in th• jump s•at of th• S•cr•t S•rvic• follow-up car ima~di
at•ly b•h1nd th• Pr•sid•ntial limous1n~. H• f•lt, •rt•s not 
right,• ass•rting, •th• Pr•sid•nt's p•rsonal physician should 
b• much clos•r to him,• •v•n to th• ~xt .. nt of • ••• sitti~ on 
an ag•nt's lap.• (Manch•st•r, ~· cit., pp. 149-150 (PB)). 

). Lyndon B. Johnson, Th• Vantag• ~. p. 26. 

Lady Bird Johnson lat•r wrot• that a on•-tim• ·~ •• 
shadow walks b•sid• m• down th• halls of th• Whit• Hous ..... I 
wond•r what it ~uld hav• b••n lik• if w• had •nt•r•d this 
lif• unaccompani•d by that shadow?• (Lady Bird Johnson, "A 
Whit• Hous• Diary, Part II: Th• Last Y•arss Doubts and 
Dil•nmas,• McCall's, D-c•mb•r 1970, p. 110.) 

4. Youngblood r•f•rr•d to Burkl•y as Johnson's • ••• p•r-
sonal physician ••• • (Youngblood, 20 ~. p. 181.) 

5. Curry,~· cit., v. 4, p. 161. 

6. Mayo,~· £11•• pp. 22, 2). 

7. N•lli• Connally, •sine• That Day in Dallas,• McCall's, 
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th• front s•at; Kinn•y st••r~d th~ follow-up car ( Ibid.). 

10). Commission ~hibit :. !!g_. !2.Z!t· "PBI report dated Aug. 
11, 1964 at Dallas, •x., of transcripts of Dallas polic• 
radio transmissions covaring p~riod of Nov. 22-24, 196) (CD 
1420),• in H•a~1ngs, v. 2), p. 919. 

104. Manch•st•r, ~· £11•• p. )OJ (PB). 
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105 . ;)all"s 1-'ol i c n ..;n pt ., " Comai ss i on rrx h i b it .. o . 705 . 
' Chann,..l 2 ,'" 22· e i t. , v . 17 , _o . 485 . 

106 . .'lamunl '' · Kinnny , QQ • .£..1! •, v . 18 , p . 731. 

107. Eanc h n s t n:r , £.£ • c lt ., p . 2 43 . 

1 08 . O ' iJonn .. l l, QE • cit ., v . 7, p . 4 51. 

109 . W" WS Wn nk , J An , 6 , 1964 , p , 20 , 
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111 . Jim rlishoo , " Tha D:ly J . F . K. L' i"'d , " L•d in s Ho M .. J :JUr 
nal , Nov, mb .-. r 19 68 , pp . 152-1 53 . '!'h i s wa s n d v.-. rt is .. d ont:h .. 
mngnzi nn' s cov,..r HS " ... To l l s L . B. J .' s tltory ." 

1 1 2 . Hu g h Rifl oy , {l V~ ry Pn r s o na l Prn s i d .- ncy, pp . 30-31. 

113. Kn "' b " l , ££• cit ., p . 2 8 . 

114. Hayo , £.£• c i t ., p . 27. 

115 . I nt .-. r vl"'H wlth J .. s s • v . Curry. 

1 1 6 . St!"Nar t 1\lsop , " Johnson Tnk,. ~; Ov.., r : th .. Unto ld 
Sto ry ," Sa turday Fvnp J:.T-.5 Po st , J:<' .. b, 15, 1964 , p . 1 8 . 

ll7 . llanch .. st ... r , 2.2 • £1.!•, p . 2 89 ( PB ). 

ll8 . I b i d ., p p . 2 20, 76 1 ( ?B), 

1 19 . lJBC , Th ~r" Wa s {l Pr,. s l d • nt , p . 30 . 

1 20. Knnb~l , 2£• clt ., p. 30 . 

120- 0 . Th .. o do~ " H. '.·/h it•, Th"' l ia k l ng of 1b.!_ Pr ,. sid~n_t 
19 6 4 , p . 48 ( PB). 

Unk n o \-m to Johnson , K" n n .-.d y had a ll conv.-. rs~ tions 
t gp ,. d duri ng fli ~h t ( Hqnc h ~ ~ t ,.. r , 2£• c i t ., p . 42 3 ( Pn ) ) , In 
1965 , J ohn son on ly nl lo w,.. d l·!anc h .-. s t nr " , •• to r .- · -d an .-. d i t "' d 
t nwsc:r-i p t L o f th .- f ll0h t tE~p.:J a t t h "' \lh ito iious ... " (Ib i d ) 

\lb. l t .. l r.c i ca t<> cl t h n tfl P '"' 1'/'!i s i n th " Na tio M l J\ r 
c ~ iv .. s ( \/h i t .-., o o . c i t . , p . 2 0 (PB )), 'lh o ''reh ivist Ha s un
e. c l "' to l ocnt"' i t i n 1967 ( i\ob nrt li , .dah m .... r , L .. t t nr t o Vi n 
Cn n t J . S<> l and rin , dat ed i<ov . 20 , 196 7) . Pi,..r r- o SF1 lin!•"r 
o btDi n ,... d a trn ns c r i c t from tf! ... , /h i t ~ iious .. Co mraunicH t lo n 
A~,...ncy a~d i ~cl ud .. d it i n h is pqp n:r s nt th• ~ rc h iv ... s (Pl · ~ r· 

Sa li n~nr , L" t~ n r to V i ~e n P- t J . Sa l and riA, da~ e d D ... c . 2 6 , 

[•CC l 1 1974 

: ... ~~c n:-1 /kh! .s 1 !36 

120- 0 ( coP- t i.nu nd ): 1967) . i!g<~ i r: thn ,\rc! oi v i st wcts ur.nbl • 
to lor . .-, t ... it ( : !ob ~ rt II • .!3ahm~r , L~ tt ~r to Vi n c .., nt J . ~>alfm
c !' i a , datod J an . 9 . 1968 ). ,, l ,.. t t .-. r d ir .-. ct ,... d to t h n ilhlt"' 
!ious.-. Communicl1 t ion 1\~ ~nc y 1-T!I S a nsH"r" d b y Col . J a mn s U, 
Cro s s , J\rr1 nd Fo ;·c n s a i d n to J o hns on , 1rh o s a i d tho tft P~ s 1·1or" 
fo r " ... officiAl us o o n ly ," and c ould no t b a r .-.lna s .. d ( Jt oi1P~ 
U. Cr os s , Ln t t "T to Vi nc • nt J . ~~land r ia , dat nd J an . 2 , 
1 968 ). Cr oss , 1~1-Jo pllotnd J\ ir Fo!'Cn o n .. for fivo Y"' Ul' S , was 
lRt ,.., r appolnt~d by Eo hnson t o b n ox ncuti v a d ir nc to r o f LBJ 
S t :1t " PP.r k l n ii ton ,.. 11a l l , T .. xas ( Los Ang ,.. l ~ s ~. Juno 21 , 
19 73 , Pt . 1-J\ , p , 2 } . 

·~'h an, R ln tt or s e n t to t h o Jlrct: iV"' S ln 1974 \iaS 
" ... r ... f ,..rrnd t o~!rohn l··. Knnn nd y Li br u ry for r .. p1y ." (Dr:m i .. l 
J . n e e d , L,..t ':.. o r to i-'r ,.. c! 'i . i\ nwconb , d B.t " d D,.. c , 5 . 1 9 74 ). 

1 2 0- l. " J\!H,\IG!·JJ·lt i<'J.' Ol•' U~ 1i1 I LD fo r J o h n F . K ~> n n.,.d y ' s mur
d "r ll- 2 J - o 3 f\ t ap ;)r ox . 1:35 am ," ti lth in Col'll!lis s i o n ""xh1h1t 
Ho . 2 00 3, " Da llas l:'o llc!' D,.. p t . f U ,.. on 1n V' ... stie!it 1o n of t h a 
a ssa s;; i na tion of th ~> Prnsld ont ( CD 8lb , all pag .. s ), " in 
i-1 .--. fl ri n>;s , '' · 24, p . 2 32 . 

120- a . He n ry i~ad o, " T<> stimony of l-ienry iJa d• Lcta tnd Jun .. 8 , 
196.!±/," i n Ho <t ri "'P:S , v . 5 , p . 2 18 . 

1 20- b . I h i rt ., pp . 218 - 219 . 

J1..,nc r. n s t " r s t a t "' s 1-/ad .. ' s " ••• _s .. c ond assistn nt , Wi l 
liam F . ' Bill ' Al , xand n r , p:r,.. Jm r " cl t o charg .. Os Hald 11ith mur
d ,.. ring th n Pr ns :\.cl nn t ' Its pA rt o _f a n in ·, ernHtional co rnr:m n1st 
eon s p i r ·.._ r; y ,''' ( llflnch ... ~ : t er , 2.2 • cit ., p . 28 7.) ,l l 0 Xetnd or 
d <> ni nd t h is to \lad • {"!~ad o, 22.2 • cit ., v, 5, p . 218 . ) 

.S h ,..rlff J . '~' , D<> clr,.. r f • l t , "It i s no t _i nr. o n c ... i v abl" 
that th" Hho l " plot cou ld hsvn b""n ha tchod i n ••ussia ." 
(l"lmr!' G~!'tZ , t-'Jor·' " llt of I'JHdno s s J fh a Pnoo)l " ~· J a c k iiuby, 
p , 2 6 .) . 

120- c . Wad ... , ~· c lt . , v . 5 . p. 219 . 

120- d . I b i d . 

J\cr.o r d i ng t o i ·ianc h~ ~: tnr , " ••• ~lh nn .Dqrefoo t Sand nr s 
h na r d o f it lin t~rnHi. iom£11 c :m s p i rBc v c hHr g .. / fr o!'!! th n 1".131 
h n phon nd ''ick l:a tzn nbFtch li:' .. puty J\ t t ornny G',., n~ra1] , 1·• ho 
P"l'Sll''td "'d tt·/0 T'J nJll bnrs of t h n Vi c n Pr ... :; i rJ ont ' s \J <o Bh i ~ :. t on 
stRf'f to h ·qr ... th ~i r •rexn s co~tnc ts k i l l i t ." ( l·ln nch ,... !oJ tnr , 
~· e~t . , p . 28 7 . ) 

120 - • , [' ... ro n 1!vsk , " T,.. s t i mony o!' th "' l ion . ; ;~ qn itus~ , s ... c:r"' 
tRry of S tqt n L:Tn t nd Jun n 10 , 196!±/ , " i n Hnnrings , '! , 5 , 
nn . 367 , 368 . 
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121. Johnson, '111<> '!An~ ~r.t,. p, 1£3. 

1 22. Hot ,..:rt_Jt. ShaN , "T.,. stlmo ny of L:r. :lobnrt :>ha1·1 LctRt<>d 
!-!arc h 2J, l9 6Y," in fi np rl nGf.. • ''· 6, p. 95. 

Dr . i;h>' N lnd lc E• tec: t hn t, ~ l v ... n th" s hnpn of t! J"' ""n
tr.anc o •mund on thn br. ck, t hn h :; ll ... t fll t Conmd.ly n t a t'in
g ~ n t (Irlrl .). 

l2J. Thn •1ound on th n hack of ConnHlly's r l r;h t sho uldnr 
wa's 2 em (0.78") fron th ,.. <>d g n of th a sh uu ld,..r blad ... , about 
l'li.ti-Hay fran tf : .-. fo l d i n th" armpit~. In tho lonr, ... s t d ia-
!!l.itt .... r, 1t 1-T!\S 1. 5 Cl'\ 10.585") in siz-~. It Nas nlllptlc •t l 
in shllP"• ·1 1th a lon ,~ s nd a short d lar; ,..t- 't" , unllk" a punc
turn 1wund f..s_. 1:':" . Gr ... ~ory d"'scribnd it as " ... sort of a 
lln .. ar •wun j , :> -Th rqJs t h r,....--q uart,..:rs o f an ll~ch in l"ngth 
11.92 ciJ u l th . a ro •l!!d od c ... ntr >-t l portion" L.Q.. 

"J., ilo b ,..rt H. ~hal'l, "Cou:ml ·.s ion i'XLH:l! llo. 392. 
'P~ r}S,le. nd l•inrnori rt l Ho sp1t'11 op .... r!<t iv ... ji ... cord L::Jat nd J.ov. 22, 
196JJ,• Hith ln il <> d l cs.l r,..ports ••• " in lin9r l nv:s , v. 17, 
p . 16. 

___ , 9.£• cit.,"· 6, p. 85. 

, " 'l ',..stlmony of L"'r. iiob,..rt Ho"'d"r Shaw 
Lcf~ t ... d i1 pr11~196!:!]," in Ha !-! rln;w, v. 4, p. 104, 

Connally, 22• cit., v. 4, p. 1)6, 

\ 
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12). (Continued). v.'i 
b, Shal<~, oo. cit., v. 6, pp. 85, 86:,A PP• 104, 107, 

Notf!: Shau origlnnlly said it wets J em (1.17") long:)(v. 17, 
p. 16), hut l a tPr lnd ica ted, "The skin surrounding the 
wound was r~n:oved ••• EH!lnrging the incision to A.pproximate1y 
J Cl'l ... " (v. 6, p . 88). 

c. ~·· v, 6, pp. 85, 95: v. 4, pp. 104, 107-108. 

d. Charl~s F. Gregory, "Testil'lony of Dr. Charl~s 
Francis Gregory LctatP.d Mnrch 2J, 196!±7," in Hearir£S, v, 6, 
p. 97. 

124. ThP. bullet hit the middle of t he fifth rib and fol
lm'fed its downward sle.nt. f.£_ \~hlle Connally was sea ted , 
durin~ tPstimony before the Warren Comn ission, Dr. Sha w 
used calipP.rs and found the angle from back-to-front to be 
25-27 degrees. L£_ 

a. Shaw, ££• cit., v. 6, pp. 85, 86; v. 4, p. 112. 
b, Connally, QE• £1!., v. 4, pp. lJ7, 138 

125. Shaw claimed tha t he saw no metal in the chest dur
ing surg~ry or on x-rays. ~ Dr. Shi~s, howover, dis
agreed. He stated, ". , .from_postopr>rative X-rays, thP.re is 
a small fragmP.nt remaining Lin the chesy ••• " f1l 

a. Shau, ££• ci•t., v. 4, p. 105. 
b~ G~orge T. Shires, •Testimony of Dr. G~orge T. 

Shires Ldated March 2), 196~," in Hea rings, v. 6, p. 111. 

l26. The 1ofound in Connally's chest we.s 2" (5.12 em) below 
and 2• to the left of his right nipple. ~ Its size was 
given as from 1~" (J.84 em) ~ to 5 em (1.95") in dia
metPr. L£ It a ppeared to be rag~ed, and round, or oval in 
shape. L£ 

a. Shaw, ££• cit., v, 6, p. 85; v. 4, p. 137. 
Gregory , QE• cit., v. 6, p. 97. 
Connally , ££• cit., v. 4, p. 1)6, 

b, Gregory, QE· cit., v. 6, p, 97. 

c. ShaN, 2£• cit., v. 17, p. 16; v. 6, p. 85; v. 4, 
p. 137. 

lJ7. 
d. Ibid ., v. 17, p. 16; v. 6, pp. 85, 87: v. 4, p. 
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127.Dr. Gregory felt that thf! damage uas dn~ to "•• .an 
irre~ulor ~issile ••• one that has bef!n distorted (Gre~ory, 
2£• cit., v. 4, p. 124.). Furth~rmore, Vr!ry little E>nfl!rgy 
was spent in creating the Nound.(ill£., v. 4, pp. 128-129). 

128· The '1-TOUnd on the back of Connally's forearm was 
slightly toNard thE'! thurab side froM the Middle. /.!! Connally 
placed it " ••• an inch L2.56 em? above the wrist bone ••• " 
L!! Dr. Gregory placed it from lt"-2" ().84-5.12 em) to 
5 co (1.95") above the IITiHt. /_Q In size, the uound was 
2 em {0.78") to 0.5 by 2.5 em TO.l95 x 0.975") long. L£ 
It appeared ragged, oblique, P-nd lin~ar, with gapping at its 
uppP.r part. 1..!:.. 

a. Charles 
'Parkland Memorial 
22, 196J7,• within 

F. Gregory, "Comcission Fxhlbit No. 392. 
Hospital Operative Record Ldated Nov. 
Mf!dical reports ••• • in Hearings, v. 17, 

p. 18. 

{.dated 

120. 

Gregory, ££• £11•• v. 6. pp. 97-98. 
, TP. s t1mony of Dr. Charles Francis Gregory 

Aprir-21; 196~," in Hearings, v. 4, p. 118. 
Shaw, ££• £11., v. 6, p. 89; v. 4, p. 108, 

b. 
c. 

d. 
e. 

Connally, 2£• £11•• v. 4, p. 135. 
Gregory, 2£• cit., v. 6, pp. 97-98; v. 4, pp. 118, 

Ibid., v. 17, p, 18; v. 6, p. 97; v. 4, p. 124. 
Ibid., v. 6, p. 97; v. 17, p. 18; v. 4, p. 124. 
Shaw, 2£• £1!., v. 4, p. 108. 

129 Both cloth and metal wl'!re in the wound. /.!! Dr. 
Gregory said that 2-J l!!etal fTRgments were re~oved. L£ They 
were flake-like, ranging from 0,5-2 mm (0,002-0,08") in dia
meter, and weighing in micrograms. f..!l They were silver or 
lead in color, r.ot copper or brass. ~ 

a. Gregory,Vv. 17, p. 18. 2£·~ 
ShaN, Q.E• eit., v. 6, ~ - 95· 

b. Gregory, ~. £11., v. 6, p. 98. 
c. l£1£., v.~. p. 120. 
d. Ibid., v. 4, p. 122. Note: the planted, scenario 

bullets WPrt>hJull COti.Per-jackete
6
d, Ac.c..oR'Cti--/6TO ·~~ 1 L-A~ REPORT 

.Commissf.on li05\!Jll .. -nt ~··. :.5;. l'• 1 J. ' 
1)0• The location of the ~o forearm wounds indicated a 

slanting course for the bullet. (Gregory, Q.E· ill·• v. 4, 
p. 120) 

l)l. On the palm s 1de of the forear~. the ~10und was at the 
cent~r of thO! l'.Tl.st. f.!! Conna lly f~lt l.t ~laS 0.75-l" {1.92· · 
2.56 em) from the ed~~ of hl.s p~lm. L£ Dr. Grego~y located 
1t 1.52-2cm (o.se5-0.78") from the lerg~, heavy crease at 
tl":e 1rrist, e.r.d in a skin cr~ase. L£ Dr. Gregory, ln his 
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1)1. (Continu~d). tPsti~ony, eave three diff~rent dim~nsions 
for th~ 1mund: 0.5 em (0.195), /.!1. 1.0 em (0,)9"), I.!:. and 
1.5 em (5.85"). LJ:....... It ap per,red to be a small tear, running 
crosswise, without gapping. L5_ 

a. Gregory, ££• cit., v. 17, p. 18; v. 4, p. 118. 
Connally, QE• cit., v. 4, p. 1)5. 

b. Connally, Joe. cit. 

c. Gregory, 2£• cit., v, 17. p. 18; v. 6, p. 98; 
v. 4, pp. 118, 120, 12). 

d. Ihid., v. 4, p. 124. 
e. Ibid., v. 6, p. 98. 
f. Ibid., v. 4, p. 12). 
g. Ibid., v. 6, p. 98; v. 4, pp. 12), 124. 

1)2 .. The thigh wound was 5-6• {12.8-15.)8 em) above the 
knee. ~ Connally believed it was from 0.25-0.))" (0.64-
0.846 em} wide. LQ_ The doctors estimated its size at 6 mm 
{0.24") to 1 em ~J9"). L£ In shape, Dr. Gregory felt it 
was • ••• almost round ••• • ~ to N ••• rounded ••• • ~ Dr. Shaw 
noted it as " ••• the slit in the skin ••• • Lf. It appeared to 
be a puncture wound, LK 

A bullet- fragment, which was not removed, was found 
against the thigh bone. Lh_ Fstimates gave its size from 
0.5 x 2 mm (0.02 x 0.08") Ll to 1 x 2 ll1I!l (0,04 x o.o8"),LL 
and Height of about (},1 grain. L1L_ 

Given the fact that the \found was lE~rger than the 
fragnent, Ll the doctors believed that the wound was tan
gential. L!!L 

In position, Connally .said that his knees might have 
been '"-1" higher in the lil!!ousine jump seat than they would 
be sitting in a chair. Ln_ 

Dr. Gregory said that " ••• he removed from the LGover
nor•i7 arm a small fragment of metal." LQ He gave this to 
Miss Audrey Eell, Nho, in turn, gave it to Highl'lay Patrol
man Bobby 11. Nolan. L£ Nolan turn~d it over to Capt. Will 
Fritz of the D8llas Police Dept. at 7:50p.m., on Nov. 22, 
196). ~ F8I agent Vincent F. Drain obtained it fro~ Fritz 
and brought it to the FBI laboratory on Nov. 2), 196). i:£. 
The fragment, /.!! a piPcP of l~nd Nhich weighed 0.5 grains, 
lacked " ••• ar.y physical charRcteristics which lmuld pert!lit 
stating whether or not it actually originated from a bullet." 
L! 

A posto pPretive x-ray of Connally's thigh on Nov. 29, 
196), Rhowed the presence of the small fragment. ~ A hos
pital ndmin l strator meHsurpd the fragment as bet~een l.)-
1.5 mrn wide and 2-).5 mm long. LY 
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148. I h ld. 

149. Hnnry H. Gonzalnz, L"t l nr to ~r"d ~ . N•wcornb, dRtnd 
Nov. 15, 1974. 

___ , L.-.ttn:; to Frnd 'r. i~ .. Hcomb, dat ... d Nov. 1, 1974, 
p. 2. 

150. Lifn, loc. c.lt. 

. 151. I hid. 

· 1S2. "Conmission r.xhibit No. 683. 'Front Vi!"W of coat worn 
by . Govnrnor Connally a t tim" of th• !fSSA.ssln<ttlcn,'" ln 
H"arinss, v. 17, p. 340. 

"Co!!'.m1ss1on Fxhibit No. 684. ' i:'i<\ ck vi"!lt of coat worn 
by Gov-rnor Connnlly at t1mn of thn assas ~ ination,'" in 
H·~r1n~s. v. 17, p. 3~1. 

"Co!IIID1ssion T'"xhibit No. 687. '1-'ront vi~>w of pants 
Horn by Govnrnor Connally 8 t th" tim• of th ... assassination,•• 
in Hnarin~s. v. 17, p. 344. 
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153. 
{<fa t.,d 

154. 

Thom~s J. K•ll•y, "T•stimony or Thomas J. K•ll•Y 
Jun• 4, 196~." 1n H•arines. v. 5. p. 134. 

Shaw, Q.£• cit., v. 4, p. 112. 

•connally's bullnt-torn suit, his n•ckti-., end his 
shirt w1th Fr•nch cuffs wnr• display•d for a tim .. at th .. 
stat• archiv•s in Austin, and ti1• clothing is still th .. r ... 
How•v"r• to s•• th•m, on• must g•t Connally's p•rsonal p•r
mission.• (Ann F. Crawford and Jack K••v•r, John B • 
Connallys Portrait in Pow•r, p. 299.) ------

155· Ronn1• Dugg•r, T•xas Obs•rv•r, Nov. 29, 1963, p. 6. 

156. 0. P. Wright, "Charl•s J. Pric• Pxhib1t no. 29. 
1 MP-mo no. 246 dat•d Dnc. 4, 1963,'" 1n H•ar1ngs, v. 21, 
p. 230. 

lj7. St·v~ Landr•gan, "Charl•s J. Pr1c .. •Xh1b1t no. 1 • . 
'LStat•m•n!/,'" in H•arings, v. 21, p. 168. 

158. Ibid. 

159. .!£!&. •• p. 174. 

160. Ibid., pp. 174-175. 

161. ~-· p. 175 • . 

162. Ibid. 

163. DAllas Morning ~. Nov. 26, 1963. 

164. N•w ~ Tim•s, Nov. 25, 1963, p, 9. 

165. Wgshington ~. Nov. 28, 1963, p. A-8. 

166. ~-

167. 

~68. 
Ldat•d 

@£ tv log. 

Jamns W. Boo~ut, "T•stimony of Jam•s w. Bo·o*ut 
April 8, 196~,• in H•arings, v. 7, p. 315, 

169. Harry D. Holm .. s, "T•st1mony or Harry D. Holm•s Ldat•d 
April 2, 196~,• in H•arings, v. 7, pp. 304-305. 

170. Charl•s Ashman, Connally, Th• Adv•ntur•s of Big ~ 
John, p. 43. 

171. Knll ... rmnn, ££• cit., v. 2, p. 83. 
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Chapt-.r 6. ~th .. sda 

~ .. body was aboard and Johnson had b,.,.n sworn-in as 

Pr,.aid,.nt wh,.n th,. Pr .. sid,.ntial plan,. l,.ft Dallas for 

Andr,.ws Air Fore,. Bas,. in Washington, D.C. 

But th,. Parkland doctors pr .. ss conf,.r,.nc-., which was 

h .. ard on th,. plan,., comp10ll,.d th,. plott .. rs to mak,. c,.rtain 

d .. cisions. Th-. doctors talk,.d of .. ntranc,. wounds in th,. 

throat and t .. mpl... Th,.r•for,., th,. body had to b• alt'"r'"d to 

disprov,. that, and th,. assassin's bull•ts had to b,. rnmov,.d. 

o .. tails had to b.. consid'"r'"d r,.garding th .. clothing, films, 

and m-.dical docum .. nts. 

A Naval hospital would off,.r th,. b-.st control, giv,.n 

that Burkl•Y was Navy and also h .. ld th,. high rank of R-ar 

Admiral. Und•r th,. guis• of th-. n,.,.d for an autopsy, Burkl'"Y 

spo~• to Mrs. K,.nn,.dy. H,. said, "It's going to b,. n .. c .. ssary 

to tak,. th• Pr•sid-.nt to a hospital ••• th,. doctors must r,.-
1 

H• p•rsuad•d h,.r to hav,. th,. body tak-.n 
2 

mov .. th,. bull•t.• 

to S..th,.sda Naval Hospital. R•inforc-.m-nt of th,. S..th,.sda 

plan was suppli,.d by Capt. R.O. Canada, Jr., who • ••• had 
3 

one-. b•"'n G•org,. Burkl,.y' s shipmat,., • as ,~,.11 as .L.yndon 
4 

Johnson's doctor. 

19) 
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Canada was the commanding officer of Bethesda and had an am-
5 . 

bulance sent to Andrews Air Force base for the body. 

The necessary alterations on the body would produce an 

unwanted side effects disfigurement of the face. This 

would later require control of the autopsy pictures, but a 

•ore 1mmediate _step could be taken. At )s)l p.m., CS1, dur

ing the flight, NBC announced that the •casket will be 
6 

closed at the funeral.• The Kennedy faa1ly did not de-

cide ~n~a closed casket until the next day .nen .they ... the 
7 . . . 

body. Three hours or work ·by a cosmetlc~n could only 
. 8 . 

produoe a face that looked like that of a wax 4~. 

Johnson •nted Mrs. Kennedy to chanse her blooclstalnec1 

clothes because an 1 ... culate appearance by her. ln a photo-

graph or his swearlns-in could soften the public's aemory ~~ 
9 .. 10 

Jla St. Burkley, now Johnson's physlolan, tried to 
·u.. 

persuade her. She refused, "No. I .. nt thea to see what 
12. 

they 1 Te done.• 

Mrs. Kennedy sat with Presidential Assistant Kenneth P, 

O'Donnell in the rear of the plane with the casket. 

O'Donnell, familiar with those now in control of the Vhlte 

House, exclaimed, "They did 1t. I always knew they'd do 1t. 

You couldn't expect anything else from them. They finally 
.13 . 

made it.• 

After the plane landed, Johnson wanted to leave the 

plane with the casket and Mrs. Kennedy, but Kennedy aides 

blocked hiR way. He was forced to wait and use another 
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As Johnson left the plan~. the f1rst hand he shook at 

the bottom of the plane ramp was that of James J. Rowley. 

Chief of the Secret Service. Rowley motioned him over to a 

battery of microphones whP-re Johnson made his first public 
. 15 

address as President. The Johnson party then left by 

helicopter to physically occupy the executive offices of the 
16 

White House. 

The Attorney General. Robert P. ·Kennedy. had sent 

orders to an arm of the Justice Dept., the PBI. Around 

5155 p.m., agenta Sibert and O'Neill of the Hyattaville, 

Maryland. field office were contacted. They were told to 

• ••• accompany the body to the National Naval Medical Center, 

Bethesda. Maryland. to stay with the body_and to obtain bul-
17 

leta reportedly in the President's body.• 

The casket was lowered from the Presidential plane and 

placed in a Naval ambulance. At 6:10p.m •• ~ST. it left 
18 

Andrews in a motorcade for Bethesda. 

FBI agents Sibert and O'Neill contacted Chief Rowley at 
19 

Andrews and told him of their orders. Rowley had the two 

ride in the third oar of the motorcade with other Kennedy 
20 

loyalists. 

Mrs. Kennedy ~s in the rear or the ambulance. During 

the ride to Bethesda. she told the Attorney General, 1n the 

presence of an Air Force aide, • ••• the full horror of 
21 

Dallas.• 

OCT 3 0 i9/ J 

At 6:55p.m., 45 rninutP.s lat~r, th• rnotorcadP. arriVP.d 
22 

at B~thP.s1a. 

.Alt~rations. 

ThP. PrP.sid~nt had b••n shot tw1c~. The first shot 

~ntP.r~d his throat. graz~d t h • vertP.brae just below the 

bas~ of the nP.ck. and lodgP.d 1n th~ body. ThP. SP.cond shot 

P.ntered in the hairline of his left temple and ex1tP.d rrom 

the right, rear sidA. 

196 

Bullets in th~ hP.ad and low•r nP.Ck were locatP.d and re

mov•d. A plant~d bullP.t •round" at Parkland would ~ used 

to ~xplain the absP.nCP. of bullP.ts in th~ body. 

Th~ task b~fore the plottP.rw was to make "P.ntrance• 

wounds on th~ back of the body. and to change the actual 

entrance wounds at th~ front to those of "P.xit." A false 

"entranc~ wound was made at the base of the skull and an

other in th~ upp~r back. The actual entrancP. wound in the 

throat was originally to be non-ex1st~nt: later it was 

transformed into an •exit" wo und for the back. The actual 

~ntrancP. wound in thP left temple was enlarged to become 

non-~xist~nt - th• bull~t hol~ was cut out. And the actual 

exit 11ound on th• right. r•ur side of th• h~ad was •nlarged 

to confuse t h• autopsy doctor s at BP.thesda. 
2J 

The body arrlv•d at Beth~sda at 6:55 p.m. Aft•r 4o 
24 

minut•s, it rP.aChP.d thP. autopsy room. Signs of altera-

tion wP.rP. present. 

Aftor t h• alt•rations had b~on done. thP original wraP

pings about th ~ body UPrP not replaced. At Parkland. four 
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sh~~ts w~r~ wrapp~d around th~ h~ad du~ to th~ larg~ amount 
25 

of ble•ding. At BP.th~sda, • ••• th~ h~ad ar~a contain~d an 
26 

additional wrapping ••• • It was also obvious that there 

had ~~n • ••• surg~ry ••• in th~ top of the skull,• when the 
2? 

FBI saw th~ head (Fig. 6-1 · ). Cons~quently, • ••• portions 

of'. th~ skull ••• cam~ apart in our Lthl'! Bethl'!sda doctorsY 
28 -

hands v~ry easily ••• • Furth,.,rmorl'!, th~ PrP.sident's brain 

-• qu1t"' ~~tas117 r-..ov-4 without r-cours• to cranial 
29 

~r'1· becau-"" th"' top or th .. •kull had bft,..n r~ov.-.4 

pr1or to auto~ (P1g. 6-4). ~"'r" -• ~ abovflt thfl 
~: 

right ~~t7e. Y~~tt KPll.,.raan testified that the PrP.sident 

had no visible injuri~s on his face at Parkland Hospital: 
Jl~ 

~He wns clear.• The drawing or the Pr~sid~nt's race pre-

pared according to the Bl'!thesda doctors' instructions indi

cates damagflt to thflt right ere (Fig; 6~ft .j2 

Throat. 

B7 comparing the wound's appearance at Parkland with its 

appearancflt at B~thesda, thflt alt .. ration becomes obvious. 

Inst~ad or a cut or a r~w millimeters across the n~ck 

wound as doni'! by Dr. Pl'!rry at Parkland Hospital, • ••• a 6.5 

ca L2.5 in~h•i? long transv•rse wound with widl'!ly gaping ir-
~J -

regular P.dges• was displayed at Bl'!thesda (Fig.6~2). 

Cmdr. Jam•s J. Humas, on• of the thr~e physicians who par-

form•d thP. autopsy, later t~st1f1~d that the length of th~ 
- - 34 

cut as sPen at BethP.sda was " ••• sone ? or 8 em L2.?-J.l 1nche~ ••• • 

~---
'l'ho Pr'-:Giden~ ' s b ~dy \'i2.S r .::moved fro:n the cc.slcct in v1hich it 
had bt::~' n tran;;l)Ort~rl D.r'.d IW.J place d on t r..e <l 'ltopsy tabl8 , o.t 
l·ihlch time! ti'.t=- co::lp J.e t e b c.•d y 1·1 ag wrapp0d 1!1 a sh3e t and the 
heD.d ar2o. cor.ta.ln::d an c.dditio:1c:l ~~rappin6 w!1ic h 1; :~.s satu:cl'lted 
with blood. Foll~ rin~ t he r emov?l of the wrarpjn3 , it was 
a:Jcertv.in:;d tl:at th.; President's clothins ha:l been remcve o 
and it wa.s al~o &pp~rent tha t a tr~cheotomy had been pc~fo~med, 
a3 \•Tell a.s SUi"Ger:r of the head area, namely, in the top of 
the slillll. All personnel l~ith tl:e exceptlon of mcdica.l 
offlce r s needed in the ta!'::ing of photo2:rc.phs ar,d X -Ha.rs ';1!:- :re 
rcqucstf'd to l ee.ve the autopsy roorr. and remain j,n an ad,j c.ce nt 

/ - ~ 
On 11/22/63 at Bethesda, l'ietryland File fl. 89- ') · 

by SAs FE/\l!CIS X . •)' J.fJSJ.LL , Jn.; Doto dictotod 11/26/63 
JMiE:..i VI . SIDEH'r : ul'l 7:•gl 

Th is documc<~ll conto lntl neltht:r r ecomloh.:ndatlo n G n o r conclustona o f tho F'OI. It t• th o pro perty of the rut and &e lo.sn•-1 
you r ac;~ency; It and Ita cont o nta ore not t o be dhotr l butcd outs td• your ac;rcnc y, 

Fig. 6-l 
FDI report, by tiTo acents \'Tho uerc asoic;ncd to attend the au~opny, 
notes th~t ::mr~cry 1;as pcri.'un.::(!d on the Prc:.;ident' a head prior to the 
beginni~ of the c.utops~r. 

~ 

~ .. 
Parkland 

• Bethesda 

Pig. 6-2. Drawings of the throat as 1t appeared at Park
land and as 1t appeared at Bethe£da. 
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At Parkland, aft~r th~ trach~oto~y, th• gunshot wound 

~t Bethesda, all 35 
was still r"'cognizabl~ 1n th~ nPck. 

J6 
that was apparent was thDt a trachP.otomy had be•n mad~. 

Hum•s said that wh~t _ hP. saw was • ••• no long"'r at all obvious 
)7 

as a missilP. wound.• BurklP.y, who was presP.nt · at the 

~thP.s~~ autopsy and knew bP.~tP.r, said nothing to assist 
)8 Humns. Apparently because he considered the Parkland 

doctors • ••• incompPtent to discuss the wounds ••• Burkley 

could not discuss th• ~~sident's wounds with comp•tence at 

the BP.thesda autopsy.•3
9 

Hume3 phonP.d Dr. Perry at Parkland the next day and 

learned at that timP. that a bullP.t wound did exist in the 
~ 

Ofi!Ck. Alt~ration had rP.ndP.rP.d the wound ambiguous. A a 

seen in 1968, its doGcription from autopsy photogra~hs 

failed to describe it directly as a bull~t wound. It was 

referred to as • ••• the up~r half of th~ circumfP.rence or a 

circular cutaneous wound ••• ;• thP. incision obscured thP. 
41 

lower half. 

While Lt. Col. Pi•rre A. Finck, on"' of the autopsy 
42 

physicians, ~s told not to dissect the throat, a micro-

scopic examination lfRS made of tissue taken from the nP.ck 
4) . 

wound. According to Cmdr. J. Thornton Boswell, tHe third 

autopsy physician, it r~>vnaled • ••• foreign substancl'!s such 
44 

as fi~r particll'!s.• Only a bull"'t that struck the Pres-

ident in the front of the neck would carry them into th~ 

throat. 

What of the frothing blood and thP. possibility of a 

wound in thP. chPst? Hurn"!s found a bruisP. on th~ top of th~ 

' 

J· 

....u.;._ 

- ~----
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lining of the ch~st cavity, and onn lm~P.dlatP.ly b~low it in 
45. 

th"' lining at th~ top of th"' right lung. In 1968, it was 

found that whilP. • ••• X-ray films show no bony damagP. in th~ 
46' 

thorax or n•ck," at the top of the right lung arP. • 
47 

sev•ral am~ ll mP.tall1c fragm~nts ••• • An early n~wspap•r 

rP.port_clalrned, • ••• thP. first bull•t lodgP.d 1n KP.nnP.dy's 
48 

lung.• Dr. John K. Lattim•r, a phys~cian who ViP.Wed 

the autopsy pictures in 1972, bl'!lieved that the bull•t could 
49 

have grazed VP.rtP.brae Just b•low the base of the neck. 

A compll'!te dissection, l'lhich Dr. Finck was denied _, would 
50 

havP. sholm • ••• the prP.cis" path of the· bull•t ... • 

Th~re wP.re efforts to kel'!p the throat wound non-exis

tent. On Nov. 22, 1963, some of the national press assumed 

that the PrP.s~dent was shot once, in-and-out of the head. 

Kell,.,rman soug~t to convince the FBI agents and doctors 

present at thl'! autopsy that the Prl'!sldent was not struck by 

a bull•t in the throat bP.cause hf'! could sp~ak. He told the 

FBI that aft•r the first shot, the President exclaimed, "Get 
-- 51 h'lt 

MP. to a hospital.• The bull~t that_.. his throat and 

punctured his windpipf'! would hav• rf'!ndered thP. PreHidf'!nt 
52 

spe•chll'!ss. To support his poin_t, K•ll•rman told the 

FBI that aft~r th~ first shot, he looked back and • ••• ob-

SP.rVP.d PrPsident Konn•dy u1th his left hand in back of him 

app..,qring to bl'! r"'aching to a point on his right should.,r,.SJ 

r~acting to a shot in th~ back. No w1tneaa or f1lm 1nd1~atea a~l 

a reaotion • . 

The day after the assassination, Burkley, on the ba~k 

I 
I 

1 

tL 

r 
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of a "C~rtlflcat~ of D- nth," dld not m~ntlon th~ throat 

wound und~r sP.ctlon 20, "Sunmary of Facts RP.lnt1.ng to 

o-ath" (Flg.6-J). 
But, b~causP. HumP.s had contact~d PP.rry, th~ throat 

wound could not bP. supprP.ssed. On NovP.mb~r 2)rd, ABC re-

por~~d that thP. uound was bP.lng offlclnllY admltted: 

. It has b~Pn announcPd offlclally 1.n w~ shlngton 
that PrPsldP.nt KPr.n6dy wns actually shot twlCP. 
yP.st•rday by thP. assa~sln. OnP. of thP. bull-ts 
PntPrPd Mr. K~nnP.dy's hPad, anothP.r pP.n~trntP.d 
through thP. nP.ck and ch~st. It was sald offlclRlly 
ln Washlngton that thP.Y dld not know dP.f1.nltP.lY about 
thP. sP.cond wound until thls mornlng. ~ 

ThP AltP.red H~ad Wound. 

At Parkland, bP.tWP.P.n 4-7 em (1.5-2.7 lnchP.S) of skull 
found 

and scalp wP.rP.{torn away by thP. shooting, ln clrcular 
At BP.thP.Sda, 

shapP., malnly ln thP. rlght rP.arward sldP.. 

HumPs statP.d, "Th1s wound m•asurP.d approxlmatP.lY 1) cP.ntl-

- - 55 m~tP.rs L5 lnchP~ ln grP.atP.st 41amP.tP.r" (Flg. 6-9· 
WhP.n HumPs first saw thP. wound, lt • ••• was dP.vold of 

scalp or skull ••• ) 6 . The two FBI a~Pnts prP.sP.nt at 
any 
thP. nutopsy rP. !>OrtPd that thP.rP. had b~P.n • ••• surg .. ry ••• ln 

57 
thP. top of thP. skull." 

As K~ll~roan phrased 1t, "ThP. 

BoswP.ll' s chart ( Flg. 6-4 -. ) 58 
skull part was rpmovP.d." 
s .. ~ms to lndlcat~ a largP arP.a of th~· skull as "mlsHlng." 

ThP skull was also consld~rably fractured. 

·- =--~-----

J•>hn F it7. g.,rald l<cnnc:dy 
·~.~~ ··~-·-.•-••• o "~---~,.~~,.-.--~~-~~~-~-----M-----
.. . ._ .. ...,._,. o•l ' '-· '··'II • •• ·•· , _. , .,,., , 

Pr<!s id c t~ t J oh n F itzgcr .>. ld I<cnncd;· , while riding in the motorcade in Dallas, Texas, 
on 'f'!.n c:mbt•r l. 2, 1963, and at approximately 12:30 p.m., was struck in the head by 
an assassiu' s bull!!t aacl a s ec ond wound occurred in the posterior back at about the 
level of the third tho ra.d c vertebra . The wound wa:; shattering in type causing a 
fragmentation of the skull and evulsion of three particles of the skull at time of the 
impact , w ith r~sultinG nt?.ceration of the right hemisphere of the brain. The 
Prcsidcnt w;..s rushed to Parkland :Mcn1orial Hospital, and was immediately under 
the care of a team of pi1ysicians at the hospital under the direction of a neurosurgeon, 
Kemp Clark. I a rrivc cl at the hospital approximately five minutes after the 
PreE:idcnt <>nd i:-n~ edi~. l c· ly went to the emergency room. It was evident that the 
wound was of such sev er ity that it was bound to be fatal. Breathing was noted-at 
th e time of arrival at the: hospital by several m e mbers of the Secret. Service. 
Emergency measures were employed immediately including intravenous fluid and 
blood. The President was pronounced dead at 1:00 p.m. by Dr. Clark and was 
verified by me . 

... 
)I . 01 H ' O'I ''c;.oo 0' • t 'll41 t.~ 

To the White Ho use, Washington, D. C. 

;;;! 
/ '/ ~.' -; , j ~/", ./ •• J • I :! /~k~~,.}- (-:':,. ? ••. :;r.,f!-~.. 1-li-'/};'c...S-/ 

... 
o•rc sor.·•m.J'IO\'Cmbe~l963 _ '""'n;"' -/~gc G_r-~1{2!.Y. Bu~:_!;,0 ~~~Q_~- •~c • ~-

-==-=a: _ · Phv~·!..C:i.':(ti::df'rtitt J?r\"' s l<..:..c..n...>._f (i'~ '' 
), , -

Ar"" .. H ) '\' l.O (.OJ:">f or I"' (!J IHY . OA U'l A.IfU C~ l'l 'li:H ir;4TI IJ 'f • --,-,.---..,,---- I! H(lD. 
- · (•Ill .,. ~otf( "•1) 

iJU£ !. H.'flO Slc.•u n.; il[ U=-" 

------- rc.~• o.,._J ,, { ,..,,, ,,,,, '"·,..•• 
·~~~--............... ~~-__,...- ~ 

Fig. 6-3 

COPY 

Back of •certificate of Death," signed by 
Burkley, showin~ section 20, •summary of Paota 
Relating to Death" and no ment1cn of throRt 
wound. 
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If a ha:·.mor and ch1sP.l \(PJ'f'! USP.d as instrum,.nts to P.n-

largP. th~ ar~a and to rP.movP. p1P.c~s of skull to rnakP. thft 

wound anb1guous, thP alt,.rat1~n_succP.P.dftd. Such tools • ••• 

may crP.atP. frRcturP. 11nP.s ••• "59 to confUSft thP. damagft. 

Fractur~ 11nP.s rad1atP.d ~rom the top of the uound ~nd 

froc thP. rP.Rr of the skull. ThPse 11nP.s variP.d 1n both di

rPct1on and lP.ngth, thP. longP.st bP.1ng about 19 em (7.4 
6o~ 

inches}. · 

Humos noted in 1963 that skull fragments variP.d • ••• 1n 

size free a fP.w rn1llim .. t~rs to 10 em. L).9 1nchP.~ ln 
61~ 

grP.atest dlamP.tP.r.• SPP.n 1n 1968. fragmf'mts t1on ex_. 
62 . 

tP.nded from the front to the rear of the skull • Looking 

down on thP. skull, fragmP.ntat1on went 25 mm (1 inch) across 
6) the mid-top of the skull to the right and left. 

Consequently , portions of the skull about the wound not 



Occipital 

Fig. 6-5 Drawing of the skull showing altered wound on 
the right rearward side. 
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only were easily removed, but also • ••• came apart in our 
- ,., 04 

Lthe Bethesda doctors~ hands very easily ••• • 

At mid-section, the male brain measures from 15-1? om 
65 

(5.8-6.6 in~hes) in diameter.- The damage to the right cerebral 

hemisphere of the President's brain • ••• corresponded roughlT 

in size with the greatest diameter of the defect in the 
.-·-- 66 · 

scalp measuring some 13 em. L5 in~hei(.•-
Fxamination of the brain disclosed a tear running froa 

6?.' 
front-to-back in the right hemisphere. Humes testified 

in 1964, "The margins of this laceration at all points were 

jagged and irregular, with additional lacerations extending 

in varying directions and for varying distances from the 
.68 . 

main laceration.• A panel of doctors in 1968 observed 

that the roof of the tear was absent as were most of the 
69. 

portions of the brain that once covered it, Was matter 

also removed from the right cerebral hemisphere not onlT to 

make the wound · ambiguous, but also to attempt to find pieces 

of metal? The 1968 Panel noted that there remains in the 

brain • ••• a gray brown rectangular structure ••• • 13 x 20 ma 
JncAr>s 70-

(0.5 x 0.8~, of unknown identity. 

Remaining identifiable damage to the brain gives a pic

ture of the bullet's probable path (Pig.6-6). In technical 

terms, the falx cerebri, which separated the two OP.rebral 

hemispheres, was • ••• extensively lacerated with disruption 
?1' 

of the supP.rior saggital sinus.• Dr. Boswell, one of the 



Superior Saggital Sinus 

line of Impact-----------

Frontal Sinus 

Fig, 6-6 Drawing of heRd with parts of brain denoted 
illustrating prbbable path of the bullet. 
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autopsy physicians, notP.d that th• falx c~rP.bri was • ••• 

looso from thP saggital sinus from thP. coronal suturP. 
72 

back.• From front to back, th~ corpus callosum was 
73 

torn. In addition, th•rP. was • ••• a longitudinal lac•ra-

t1on of th• mid-brain through th• floor or th• third v~ntri

cl~ just b•hind thP. optic chiasm and th~ manmillary bod-
74 -

iP.s. Th• flocculus cerebri and peduncle w-.rP. also 
75 

torn. 

X-rays showP.d a lin• of bull•t fragmP.nts extP.nd1ng from 

• ••• just abovA th• right •ye ••• • to thP. rear of the skull. 
?6 

Th• fragmP.nts w•re "dustlike," most leRS than 1 mm· (0.04 
7? 

inchP.s). Dr. Cyril H. W•cht, a pathologist who inspect~ 

th• autopsy materials in 1972, noted, • ••• n~utron activation 

analysis - a t-.st that was not p•rformed - would ~nable us 

to match frag~nts of infinitesimal size with a known objP.ct. 

'!his could bP. don• with thP. bull•t ••• and th,.. fragm"nts at1ll 
78 

in the Archiv-.s.~ 

Two fragm~nts, one 7 x 2 mm (0.08 x 0.28 inch•s), th~ 

oth•r J x 1 mm (0.12 x o.o4 inches), w•re found abovP. the 
?9 right eyP. and somP.what bP.hind th~ right frontal sinus. 

What of th• point of •ntry in the skull? As •arli•r 

notP.d, Parkland doctors saw a wound in th• l•ft tP.mple. 

At BP.thP.sda, Bosw•ll made a r•v•aling chart (Fig. 6-4 

of thP. top of the skull during thP. autopsy. NotP. thP. rP.c

tangulRr configuration on th• upp•r left side markP.d by a 

sawtoothP.d lin• nnd thP. dimension "J em Lf.l inchP.!J.• 

Thic could indicat• t ha t two purpos•s w•r• sPrVP.d. One 
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would hav~ bPP.n to P.nlarg• th• •ntrance wound in th~ l~ft 

t•mplP. to rP.cov•r the bull•t. FnlargemPnt could havP. tak~n 

place in othPr ar•as of thP. skull for th~ same rf!ason. s~c-

ond, ~nlargPment of thP P.ntrancfl! wound in thP. l•ft temple 

would hav~ accomplished the sam• r•sult as did enlargP.mP.nt 

or t~e throat wound: made 1t non-•xistP.nt. 

ThP. half-moon shapP.d figure at th• lower left may have 

~en Boswell's attP.mpt to plot the traj•otory as SP.P.n from 

thP. left side. 

Th• hP.ad on Bosw~ll's sketch of thP. body (Fig.6~S (a)) 

shows a traJ~ctory line and arrow distinctly slanting to the 

left toward thP. l•ft templP. - pointing to thP. same mark he 

madP. on his chart of th~ skull. 

Th~ l~nP of Vision from in front of th~ limousine (Fig. 

~-·6 . ) shows a clfl!ar vl•w of thfl! Pr•sidfl!nt' s l•ft templ•. 

ThP combinP.d picturfl! of thP wound patt•rn to the skull 

ind1cat~s that thP. bull•t •ntfl!rP.d abov• thP. l•ft forP.hP.ad. 

and 1n front of thfl! coronal suturfl!, and fi!XitP.d from th• 

right, r•ar sidP.. 

Plfl!ces. 

According to Hum•s. • ••• thP. sizfl! of thP. larg~ dP.foct in / 

th• skull was so gr•at and the frngm•ntation was so complex 

that it was imposslblP. to accuratP.ly pinpoint thP. exit of 
~ -

thP missil• 1n thP. h•ad wound.• 
81 

Around 11 p.m., Humos was prP.sP.ntP.d with thr•P. 

N~wcornb/!ldams 

~ 
piP.OP.S of bon• by th~ SP.cr•t Sprvicll9. 

2H 

This was late 1nto 

th~ autopsy bP.caus~ Hum•s not~d that 1t ~nded at approxl-
8) 

mat•ly 11 p.m. OnP. of thB thre• p1P.c~s. 10 x 6.5 ca (4 x 

2.5 inchP.s) 1n size • ••• had b•P.n r•mov~d from th~ PrP.&ld~nt'a 
. 84 
skull.• OnP. corn~r of it showP.d tiny mP.tal part1ol~a and 

a5 
• ••• a chipping of thP. top portion ••• • At onP. placfl! on 

thP. bonP., HumPs thought th•re existP.d • ••• ~ roughly c1roular 

wound of •xit ••• th• diam~t~r ••• to bP. ~twe~n 2.5 and J om. 
- _, 86 

Lo.9-l.l inch·~·· Bosw~ll f~lt that ~cause an~~ r1t 

th~ ~xist1ng skull, it could b~ placed • •• .-lilt thP. v~rr crown 
87 

of th~ Pr•s1dP.nt's hP.ad on th~ midlin~.· 

In short. it appears that a piece or skull was removed 

and then chippP.d to cr•nt• an •exit• wound. R~moving that 

piP.CP. occas1on~ ~urth•r fragm•ntatlon or the skull. 
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Th~ source of this pl~c~ was Burkl•Y and th-. s .. crP.t 

S•rvicl'!. Ag,.nt Kinn•y of thP. S•crP.t S-.rvic~~t allPg•dly 

noticP.d th• bon• 1n thP. limous1n• at th• White Hous~~t garagP. 
as 

latP. in th .. •v-ning, a littlP. aftP.r 9 p.m. Kinney told 

ag•nt Boring about thP pi•c• • ••• on th-. floor of the r•ar of 
Bi 

th• ca~ nnar th• 'Jump' SPat.• Paul . Pat~rni, ~puty Chi .. f 

of th• S~~tcrP.t s .. rvic~~t, and Boring, w~~tnt to Burkl•Y• Th•n, 

two m•mb•rs of Burkl~~ty's offiCI'! accompanied thP.m back to the 

garagl'l. Around 10 p.m., • ••• a thr~~tP.-inch triangular SP.ction 
~ 

of skull ••• • was found. Th• FBI did not ~~tXnmin• th~~t lim-
91 

oua1n~ until around 2 a.m., thP. n•xt d~y, NovP.mber 2)rd. 

Aft~~tr piP.CP.B of skull WP.r~~t rP.mOVP.d from th• wound in a 

cland•stin• op•ration out of sight of the autopsy doctors, 

th•Y w•r• SP.cur•d and alt-.r~~td. As thP. FBI not~~td at thP au

topsy, when thP. body was unwrap~d, thP.re had beP.n-aurg•ry 
9~-

••• in th• top of thP. skull.• 

But, ~~tv~~tn w1th the thrP.e fra~nts or bone, about one 
9f 

quart•r of thP. skull wound was still missing. Some other 

pi~~tc~~ts w•r• locat~~td. 

On Nov. 2), 1963, thP. day art-.r th~~t assassination, a 

student found a p1•cP. or bone • ••• approx1mat•ly 25 f~~t~~tt 

south of th-. sitP. wh•r• Pr•sid~~tnt K•nnedy was assass1na-
94 

t..d.· He took it to his uncl~ who gave it to the Chi~f 
~ 

Pathologist at th~ Methodist Hospital 1n Dallas. The 

~ - ---· 
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Pathologist told th .. FBI, " ••• tho bon~ sp .. ~im~n looknd lik• 
96 

it Cf!m• from th,. occipital r~'"gion of th .. skull." This 

pi .. c .. , from th .. back of th• hl'"ad, was further .. v1d,.ncP of a 

r•ar .. x1t wound r<>sulting from a shot from thP. front. 

Although thP. siZP. of that pi""c'" was not mftnt1on~~td in 

FBI r,.ports, th,. FBI laboratory P.XaminP.d it on Nov•mb-r 

6 . 97 2 th. Thoy rPportod it contain~'"d no bull .. t particlP.s, 
9a 

Th .. nPxt day, this p1'"c'" was brought to Burkl,.y. ~·r• 

thP. trail .. nds. It was off,_r,.d n•ithar to th,. autopsy phy-

sic1anR nor to th .. Commission. Tho FBI r .. port is still 
99 

classified. 

Hum<>s' suppl,.montal r .. port on th• autopsy, pr .. s .. ntP.d 
100 

O.c. 6, 196), did not m .. ntion this piP.C" of bon.. Burk-

l .. y not only withh .. ld th,. pi•c'" from P.Xam1nati~n by Hum•s, 

~ut apparantly also r .. tainP.d it; no r•cord of i t s disposal 

exists, 

A d•puty shnriff found a "fir•orackP.r" sized fragment 

on th .. pavern•nt, 8-12 inches from th• south curb of Flm 
lOL- lO~ 

St. He turn .. d it OVPr to thP. s .. cret s~rvic•. The 

pr•cisP. location and charact .. ristics of th• bone wer• never 

dP.tP.rrnin•d. 

A postal insp .. ctor pick .. d up a pi .. CP. of skull from th~~t 

Flm St, pavema~t. 

10) 
my fingar, •• • 

H .. said it was as " ••• big. as th .. •nd of 

Furtharmor .. , 1t was on• of many: H 

thar,. wa s just piP.c~s of skull and bona and cor~uption all 
104 105 

ovPr thP. placP.,,," HP latar discard•d it. 
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Rear Hend Wound. 

A 15 x 6 ma (0.5 x 0.2 inches) wound existed at the 
106 

Zl4- . 

base or the President's head on the right. It was first 

looatf!d about 2.5 em (0.9 inches) • ••• to the right and 

sl1ghtlr above the ext~rnal occipital protub~rance (Pig. 
10?· 

~). Parkland doctors were qu•stioned as to whether 
io~ 

the:r 

had seen this small hole; none 

prepared the bod;r had not seen 

had. Parkland nurses who 

it. 
109 

Then a panel of ' doctora in 1968 who viewed th-. autopsy 

photographs placed 1t lO . cm ().9 inches) above the external 
1~ 

occipital protuberance. Purth~rmore. the:r round that 

this wound on the acalp ·corresponded with a hole in the 

skull wher•, close to the depressed lower edge, a large, 
lll 

round aetallic fragment was convenientl:r embedded, the 

... e bullet size as the scenario rifle. 

Wh:r were Hun-.s, th~ 1968 Panel, and those who saw the 

autopsy pictures in 1972 unable to agree on a siaple mea-

.ureaent of where the bull~t hole was on the back of the 

skull? They disagree by four inches. HumeH claimed that 

the high measurem~nt was due to lifting thP scalp to photo
il~ 

graph the wound. Dr. Cyril Wecht, a pathologist who saw 

the piotur-.s in 19?2, obs .. rved, • ••• the scalp i~ rather 
11) 

tight to the underlying bone in that area ••• • Further-

more, he stat•d, • ••• thPrP. just isn't that kind of open 
/.# 114 space ~1 our 1nchei7 bPtw~en the scalp and the base ••• • 

:j 
·I 

NeHco mb/ lldnms 21.5 . 

Panel's Position 

I 
4 inches 

1 
Humes' Position 

External Occipital 

Back of Skull 

Pig.6:..7. Draw 1ng sho:-r1ng b!!. ck of skull nnd location of 
externa l occ 1p1 t:J. l p-::-otub~rR nc c together ~.,1 t h 
sites of both rea r he!!.d wounds. 
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-tf'J--. 
wovV'Id... -a"t.. ba'Se. 

Was th~ A D1d th~y all s~o tho sarno p1cturP.s? 

o-( th,. skull tarnp .. rP.d w1 th and a 6. 5 

1111!1 bull .. t fragm .. nt placP.d 1n tlu~rP. to conform with the 

scP.nario? 

Did thP.y all seP th~ same body? 

This wound appears to havP. bePn manufactured to provide 

an "entrance" wound at the back of th~ skull for the en-

larged exit wound at the side of the skull. As~._ ...... 

made, it was inconsistent with a rifle shot, fired h1gh 

above and from behind the President. It was too low, given 

thP. forward inclination of thP. President's hP.ad when he was 

fatally shot. 

There is an explanation for this 1f we assume the fol-

lowing. By the t1m~ the -.rror was discoverP.d, the body was 

interred. Therefore, the photographs of the original false 

wound w-.rP. replaced. Another body was prepared w1th ·the 

revised false wound ·and photographed. Because the photo-

graphs did not show thP. face or other prominP.nt points of 

1dentif1cat1on, such a substitution of both body and pic-

tures could be made. 

Such photographs could be used as pP.rsuasion to con-

vincl'! somP. of thP. validity of thP. wound. For example, ac-

cording to a Commission l~wy .. r, "I saw onP. picture taken at 
115 ~ 

th~ autopsy, which was not tP.chn1cally authP.nt1cated." 

He carP-fully sta~ed, "1t showed the back of a body w1th a 
.116 · . 

bullPt hole ••• • 

~ ~ 

.. 
!; 
' ,. 
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Back Wound. 

ThP. throat wound wa s to have be~n non-~x1stent because 

it would have 1nd1catP.d a shot fired from ln front of the 

PrP.s1dent. As notP.d, BurklP.y's "C~rt1f1catP. of Doath" (F1g.6-}) on 

tho PrPs1dent falls to mont1on thP. throat wound. 

TherP.fore, an attP.mpt was madP. to obl1tPrate the throat 

wound's charactor as a bullP.t wound by P.nlarg1ng and dis

torting the small trachP.otomy cut to a largP. • ••• wound with 

widP.ly gaping irregular edges.• SP.c ond, to make it ap~ar 

that a . sho't ha d hit t h P. PrP.sident from the rl'!ar, a false cnfyan·c.e.

wound was mado in his back. 

But thP. throat wound could not be supprl'!ssed. Parkland 

doctors ha~ talkP.d about it at a press confP.rP.nce on the day 

of the assassina tion. The day aftP.r, Humes had phon~d PP.rry 

at Parkland and learnP.d that ther~ was a bullot wound in the 

throat. 

As a result, the back wound was moved up 1n order to make 

the entrance wound 1n the throat appear as an "exit" wound. 

According to thP. two FBI agP.nts prosent at the autopsy, 

Humes found " ••• an opP.ning which appP.arP.d to be a bullP.t 

hole which was bP.low the shouldP.rs and two inches to the 
117 

right of thP. middle lin~ of the spinal column." The· 

back wound, according to Burkley, was " ••• at about the level 

of thP. third thoracic VP.rtP.bra (Fig.6-4; see also Fie~-~).• 

HucP.s' assistant, BoswP.ll, markP.d the holP. on a body chart 
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Traetnc o f Ca.dr. &o.well 'a a ketcb aade 
at autopaJ a bowtq poaition of bole 

.---------------------------------------, ~ 

Back hole as s hown i n FBI photographs 
o f President ' s c oat (FBI Ex . No. 59) 
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£:lal -
(D ) Commission Ex h ibit 386 made by Navy 

ar tist Ma r ch 1964 . Commission accepted 
this positioning of back wound . 
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N~\iC onb/ /• dar.w 

in a pos1t1on consist~nt with thP. dfl!scriptions of thfl! FBI 

and BurklP.y ~.(F1~·6-8). It was at this position that 
Y\ 'd<l b ee 't'\ 

thP. holP. ~ punchP.d in both the Prfl!sidfl!nt's jack~t and 

" shirt ( SP.P. Fig. ~11). 

.219 

During thP. autopsy, Humes probed tht'! wou~d with his 

fing~r and found it VP.ry shallow: • ••• the P.nd of the open
ll.8' 

ing could bP. felt with the flngP.r.• Finck, who found 
H9 . 

the wound, could locatP. no P.Xit. AgP.nt KP.llPrman tt'!sti-

fied that Finck ust'!d an instrumP.nt to probP. and discovered 
120' .. 

• ••• no lanes for an outlP.t of t h is entry... Finck noted 
UJ.,. 

that thfl! • ••• ,dgPs werP. pushed inward." FBI a gfl!nts prfl!-

• BP.nt at tha autopsy dP.scribP.d thP. penP.tration as being 
122 

. . . 
lfi!SS than a fingar lP.ngth," and • ••• at a downward posi-

tion of 45 to 60 degrP.~s.• 
12) 

... 
Finck askP.d 

124". 
in thl'! wound. 

that X-rays bl'! madfl! to seP if a bullP.t was 

X-rays showfl!d no mfl!tallic fragmPnts pre-
125 

sfl!nt. FurthArmore, no dissection was done of the wound. 
127 

Parkland doctors had fP.lt no back wound. But all 

WAre closP.ly quPstionP.d by thP. SP.cret Sfl!rvice to dt'!tP.rmine 

if any hs d seen t h P. back a nd th P. lack of a wound. Tht'! doc
US 

tors said thP. body was not ev~n turnP.d ovP.r. ThP. nursfl!s 
129 

l26 

who prP.pa r ed the body had not SP.P.n it. One Parkland doc-

tor did makfl! a routinP. examina tion to detPrmine if thArfl! was 
1)0 ~ . 

any injury to the back of thP. chP.st. Hfl! said, "Without 

t aking t h P. timP. to roll him ovP.r and look ••• I just plac~ my 

hands at about his bP.ltlin~ ••• and by slowly moving my hands 
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upward detact~d that th~rr. was no larg~ viol~ tion of th~ 

)31• 
pl~ural cavity. HP. notP.d th~t such an act1o~ " ••• c•r-

l)Z 
tainly wouldn't d,.,t,ct a srn.all hull~t P.ntruncr.• But 

this holP. was too s hort to punctur,., thP. chP.st cavity. 

ThP. angl~ of the wound was rn~dP. incorrr.ctly. FBI 

agP.nts dP.scr1b~d thP. back wound ~t thP. B~thesda autopsy as 

~ing • ••• at a downward pos~tion of 45 to 60 degrP.es." A 

surv~yor later found t h e prob~blP angl~ from th~ sixth floor 

window of the d~pository buildl.ng , through a simulated PrP.s-
1)) 

1d-.nt's hody, at approximat~ly 17 d,.,grP.P.S. The dec1s1on 

to use a st~ep angle of 45-60 dP.grP.•S by plottnrs prob~bly 

came from kno~ledg~ of a comm~nt made by Rob,.,rt H. Jackson 

of thP. Dallas Tirn,.,s Harald. He sta t~d, 1n a much-us~d 

quotl'!! "WP. wera just turning thP. cornl'!r and a guncan liould 

havP. about a 45 d~gr,.P. angl"' froc the buildings 'to the 
l.J4 

car.• 

During th,., autopsy, KP.ll,.,rman tril'!d to convl.nce KP.nnl'!dy 

loyalist Clinton H111 of the validity of the back wcund. 

K~ll~r~an testifil'!d, " ••• it was my decis1on to g~t Mr. Hill 

down ~nd Vi"!w this man Lth .. PrP.siden.!] for all th"! damagE! 

thn t was doni'!; so I Wl'!nt up to thP. floor )Jhar!'! thP.y Ln111 

and th~ K"nn .. dyi/ wP.r~ at and brought him down and hi'! in-
1)5 

sp•Ct"!d th .. incisions." Wh,.n a Col!lmiss1on lawyP.r ask~d 

hi~ his r•ason for t~king that acti on, Kl'!llnrman answ~rl'!d, 

"Hor"! w1tnl'!sses ••• I think morP. to v1~w thP. unfortuna t P. hap-
1)6 

p~nings i t 1muld bP. . a littll'! bP.ttl'!r.• 

Fig . 6- 9 
To reinforce the notion that the President was shot in the back, as 

first proposed by Kellerman and Greer at the autopsy, Secret Service Chief 
Rmvley sent a cover letter, with attached notes by agent Glen A. Bennett, 
over to the Warren Commission. 

Rowley reminded the Commission that agent Bennett was an eye-witness 
to the back wound . Bennett, while seated in t he right, rear seat of the 
Presidential follow-up car - a distance of some 30 feet away from the 
President -claimed to have s een the bullet hit Kennedy's coat " ••• about 
4 inches down fr om the right shou lder ... " 

It is absurd to suggest that anyone could see a ~-inch spot on the 
back of the President 's coat f r om a distance of 30 feet while looking 
through the windshield of a car (this defect in the coat is difficult to 
see from 10 feet) • 

Another difficulty with Bennett's account is more serious. Photo
graphs shovdng both Bennett and the President at this time reveal that 
Bennett was not looking in the President's direction. 

In the above drawing, based on a photograph by Willis, taken at the 
approximate time of the throat wound (at Z207), Bennett's head and body 
are t urned to the right, away fran the President. The dotted line indi
cates his line-of - vision if he had loo~ed at the President. A photo made 
a seco~d earlier by Betzner (at Zl85) shows the same thing. 

Mid-way through the assassination, Altgens' photo (taken at Z255) 
s hows Bennett still looking to his right and away fran the direction of the 
President (see Fig. 3-3: the back of Bennett's head appears immediately 
above the driver of the Presidential follow-up car) • Between the period 
f rom Zl85-Z255, equivalent to four seconds, Bennett is looking to the rear. 

In addition, Bennett's note could not have been written aboard the 
flight to Washington, D.C., for, at that time, the back wound was non
existent. 

Bennett was a membe r of the Protective Research Sertion of the Secret 
Service whicp h ad the respo~sibility for identifying potential assassins. 
Just why he was working with the White House detail, particularly in the 
Presidential follow-up car, r emains a question . 

Altho~gh Bennett 's note was originally sent 1to the Commission in 
Dece~er 1963 , Rowley 's reminde r was sent during the month of the FBI re
construction. I t was also during that FBI reconstruction in Dallas at the 
end of May that a Co:nmiss ion lawye r was showrt an unauthenticated photo 
purportedly of a back wo.md i r: a body . 

Bennett's positioa in the follow - up c ar varies according to reports by 
Se(:ret Serv~ce a::~ents w~1o ·were ;•ith hi.'ll . Unacc ountably, they cannot agree 
w:1ere he was ridinoJ in the (:ar . Most o£ them, inc lu:iing Bennett, say he 
sat 0.1 the right r ear; the r emainder give the left rear as his location. 

Tn e Warre :> Repor t (p . 111) a g reed with Ro•,.l ey an:i :1 ave "Substantial 
wnight ... " t o Bennett ' s ~ ote . 
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O.ar Kr. a..nkin 1 
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oriairw.l notaa .. de by Sp.ecial Afatat Bennatt con ... 
c:arnina hia recollection of the 1ncidanta aur
roW\41na the •••••aiution of Preaident Kennedy 
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veroe prepared by SA hMett on the Prea i dent' • · 
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Noveaber 22, before the detail• of Preaid.ent Xennedy'a 
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KP.llorman ' s nt"'t~..-.~n makos no S"!nSP.. According to 

thP. FBI rP.port on th~ autopsy, JO pP.o plP. w~r• pr~s ~nt at 

vnry 1nv, tim"H durlng th o autopsy, including two admirals, 
1)7 

on"! najor g~nr-rul , Rnd a br1gadl~r g .. nnral. 

K .. llnrman may haVP. hint~d at thP. rPal naturP. of thP. 
1)8 

wounds whP.n hP. r~fPrrPd to thPrn as "incisions." Hill, 

appar~ntly unconvlncPd, W~"!n nsk~d about thP. wounds, rA-

f,.rrP.d Sp!>Clfl.C.<\ lly tO t hP. baCk \~ 8 Und as M • • o!ln OpAning 
).39 

ThP. PuzzlP.d Pathologists. 

Thf" thrP.P. BP.thF-sda autopsy physicians - Hum~s . Bosw"!ll, 

and Finck - ""r~ puzzlP.d at finding sevpral wounds in thP. 
140 

body but no bullP.ts. 

' KP.ll-rman suppliPd an answnr. " ••• our con t P.ntion was, 

hP tPsti f1Pd lRt•r, "tha t lfhil~> hP. /thP. PrP.s1dP.nU was on 

thP. str,.tchor 1n Dallas, and thP. n~urosurgP.on was 1wrking 

ov~r h1m no doubt \~1th pr .. ssurf' on the hP.~rt, t h ls thing 
- - 141 

Lth~> bull<>!/ work,.d 1tsP.lf out." \~P.n asked who hP. m8Rnt 

by "o~r con~~nt1on," KP.llormgn spr~a1 thP. cred it to include 

the FBI, by sug~<> s t1ng that 1t was one of thP. FBI ar,ents 
142 

prF-sP.nt nt th .. autopsy. An und~MggP.d 6.5 mm bullPt wa s 

conv"!ni .. ntly found on an F-mpty stretchP.r at Parkla nd Hospi-

tal. It was 11koly thnt this ~•Rs thP. bullnt th!:!t KO!>lV•rmn 

cont"!nd•d " workP.d itsF-lf out" of th"! body and could bP. 

natchP.d to t ho scapP. gou t' s 6. 5 mm rifle found l n th~ dP.pos1-

r 
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~. B1lly l· Mnrtln. "Tftut1mony of B.J. MArtln LdRt~d 

April J, 196~/." 1n H~nr1r.gs. v. 6, p. 291. 
Marr1on L. Baker, o~. c1t., v. 3, p. 245. 
Mrr~. Hobf!rt A. Held "Test1n•ony of Mrs. Robert A. 

Re1d LdatP.d March 25, 196~/." 1n H~nr1ngs, v. J, p. 273. 
Arnold L. RowlAnd, "Testimony of Arnold Louls 

Rowland Ldatf!d March 10, 196~,• 1n He~rlngs, v~ 2, p. 181. 
Lukft Mooney, "Tftatlmony of Lukft Mooney Ldated 

March 25, 196~," 1n P.P.ar1ngs, v. 3, p. 282. 
James F. Rol!lack, "Testimony of James Flbert Romack 

Ldated Apr11 8, 196~," in Hearings. v. 6, p. 280. 
A fram"' from the Muchmore fllm shows the coats of 

Ms. H111 and Ms. Moorman blo~1ng in the wlnd (UPI, Four 
Days, f. ?-. t.). --

6). lnterview with Billy J. Martin •. 

64. Interview with Sen. Ralph w. YKrborough, 

65. Charles Roberts, The 'l'ruth About the .Assassination, 
p. 17. --- ----- ----- ---

The Texas Observer, Nov. 29, 1963, p. 5. 
seth""Ka'n'tor, "Kantor Fxhibit No. J. 'Handwritten 

notes made by Seth Kantor concerning events surrounding the 
assassination,•• in Hearin~s. v. 20, p. 351. 

Manchester, 2£• ill·, P• ~ /'77 (P6), 

66. Flizabeth Cabell, "Testimony of Mrs. Farle Cabell 
~atP.d July lJ, 196~," in Hearings, v. 7, pp. 486-487. 

Wh~n int~rvi•w~d by Lawr~nce Sch1ll•r and ~ichard W. 
~w1s, Ms. Cab~ll stat~d, " ••• w~ · could sm•ll th~ gun
powd~r.• (Proh~ Lab•l (Capitol R~cords, Inc.),~ 
Controv~rsy.) 

.67lb1d •• v. 7. p. 487. 

68.Tom C, Dillard, 2£• £!!., v. 6, p. 165. 

69.V.,rgie Rackley, Con~ission Document No.~. pp. 66-
67. 

-JO· Joe M. Smith, "Testimony of Joe Marshall Smith 
Ldated July 23, 196Y,• in Heflrings, v. 7, W• 534-535· 

Note: When interviewed by the .fBI on Dec. 9, 1963, 
Smith denied thls and clail!led he smelled gunpowder 1n the 
parking lot by the depository {Commission Document No. 205 
(SSID, JT), p. )10). 

· 71. Farle v. Brown, "Testimony of Farle v. Brown LctatP.d 
April 7. 196~," in He<1.rings, v. 6, pp. 2Jl-2JJ. 

Conmisslon Do cument No. £Qj, p. 311. 

72. Luke MoonP.y, •Testimony of Luke Moon~y Ldated March 
25, 196~,• in H~arings, v. J, p. 289. 

~ 
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73. Chicago Tribune, Nov. 22, 196), p. 9. 

74. New York Daily ~. Nov. 24, 1963, p. 100. 

75. Bobby W. Hargis, 2£· ill·, v. 6, p. 294. 

76. Billy J. Martin. 2£• ill·. v ,. 6, p. 292. 

11. Muchmor• film. 

78. IntP.rview with James M. Chaney. 

79. Intervi~w with Stavis 8llis. 

BO. Interview with Douglas L. Jackson. 

81. Willis photograph number five. 

82.SefMour Weitzman, "Testimony of Seymour Weitzman 
Lctated April 1, 196~," in Hearings, v. 7. p. 107. 

_ 8).A doctor at Methodist Hospital id~ntified it as a 
• ••• hon~ specimen that looked like it cam~ from the occipi
tal region of the skull." (Commission Document .~. !lii·> 

84. l-tost of the press seemed to believe that l-Irs. 
f.enne~y's actions., w~re those o_f a< "~?rave _wlfe g~in~ for help. 
(.__"fun... . . .Pee. .. l..-l W3,Pf?·.B~ 3 ·:.B_.l.. * 
_..._.,- ·u~·EaUgliiDiiit." rct.?eJ cfi ef oftne~ret" ServfCe, 
was asked about the Service's protective efforts in Dallas. 
In his rPply, he said, "I can't understand why Mrs. Kennedy 
had to climb over the back of the car, as she did, to get 
hP.lp." He felt this question • ••• should be resolved." 
{~~and~ Report, Dec. 23, 196), p. )8.) 

Mrs. Kennedy unsuccessfully tested David F. Powers on 
this arP.a. P01·wrs was in the follow-up car iJnmediately be
hind the limousine. ApparP.ntly he faiied to sP.e the driver. 
"On the Thanksgiving weekend after the President's funeral, 
when Dave was visiting Jackie and her children at Hyannis 
Port, "he showed her the color pictures of herself on the 
back of the car taken at the scene by Abraham Zapruder'a 
movie camera and published ln that week's LifP. ••• 'Dave, what 
do you think I was trying to do?' she aske~Dave could on
ly sug~est th~t maybe she was searchir.g for the President's 
doctor ••• " (KennP.th P. O'Donnell and David F. Powers with 
Joe McCarthy, "Johnny, WP. Hardly Knew~.· p. 29.) 

In hP.r hrief tP.stimony beforP. the \o/arren Commission 
(about tPn minutes), she said s hP. didn't • ••• recall climb
ing out on the back of the car." (v. 5, p. 181.) In this · 
way. she avoided a nswP.ring the obvious question of uhy she 
did climb out on thP. trunk. 
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?6. H~nry TrP.whitt, McNamAra: His Ord~al in thP. PP.nta-
gon, pp. 253, 254. --- -- --- -----

Arthur M. SchlP.sing"!r, Jr. I a Thousand, Iays: l9.!:ill F. 
Kfl!nnfl!dy !a~ Whitfill ~. p. 92? {PB). 

In Sorenson's book on Kfl!nnP.dy, "thP.re has ••• bP.fl!n P.X
c1a~ ••• a privatfl! r~mark o~ Mr. KP.nnfl!dy's ••• that thfl! Pr~s1-
d~nt would haVP. ~gun his s~cond t"!rm with a new Sfi!CrAtary 
of Statfl!,• (H~ray KP.mpton, "Sorenson's Kennedy," ~ 
Atlantic Monthly, Octobfl!r 1965, p. 72.) 

' 27 

According to John K. Galbraith, thfl! •automatic anti
Communism of th"' old ~oreign ru>l1cy P.stabfishm"!nt• was "thf'! 
principal rfl!ason Prfl!sidP.nt KP.nnP.dy did not intP.nd to contin
Uf'! Dean Husk as Secr~tAry.• Galbraith obs~rvfl!d, "ThP. prob
lem was not .thP doctrinfl! but how to dfl!al w1 th it in a 
burf'!aucracy and country that had ~~n so dangfl!rously ov~r
sold on thfll s1mplic1t1es of thfl! Cold War. ~ndon Johnson 
bought both thfl! adv1sfl!rs and the doctr1nfl!.• (John K. Gal
braith, •Sfl!fl!lng Things Through JFK," Saturday H~V1P.W, 
Nov. 6, 1971, p. 41.) 

HAlbfl!rstam wrotfl! that K~nnP.dy • ••• was both~rfl!d by his 
Lftuak'A/ ov-r-df'!pP.ndfl!nCfl! on thfl! systfl!m. But he nfi!VP.r · ffl!lt 
at fl!aBe with Husk, nnd in thfl! last part of thfl! Kfl!nnP.dy Ad
ainistrat1on both John and Ho~rt Kennedy were talking with 
int1aatfl!s about thf'! possibility of a new ~crfl!tary of • 
Statfl!.• (David Ha1beratam, •Lyndon,• ~squire, August 1972, 
P• 88.) 

Aeoordi~ to Milton Viorst, •with OP.rtainty, it can be 
.. id that hfl! LRus~ had lost KP.nnfl!dy's eonfidP.nCfl!. Th•re is 
aoae 1nd10ation that Rusk contfl!mplatfl!d resignation, and thP.re 
is Pfl!r&uaBiVP. tfl!s.timony thAt KennP.dy was prPparing for his 
graofl!ful dP.parturfl! aftfl!r th~ 1964 P.l~ction.• (Milton 
Viorst, •Incidf'!ntally, Who Is Dean Rusk?" FsguirP., April 
1968, p. 179.) 

• ••• Pr .. sidfl!nt KPnnP.dy bP.camP. so annoyP.d by Husk's habit 
ot playing his cards so closf'! to his ch"'at that not P.Vfl!n thf'! 
Pr•aidfl!nt could SP.P. thP.m, that hP plannfl'd to rP.place Husk in 
his BP.Oond t•rm, probably with Ro~rt McNamara.• (Stfl!wart 
Alsop, ~ C"!ntP.r, p. 122.) 

7?. Hfl!rbfl!rt Kaplow, ~. Nov. 22, 1963. 

Viorst quotP.d a fr1•nd of Johnson as saying, "'Lyndon 
Johnson ••• show"!d a grP.at d~al of r-spP.ct ~or Rusk's Judg
mfllnt from thfl! v .. ry bP.ginntng ••• Bfl!sidP.s, the PrP.sidPnt saw 
Husk as thfl! outcast of thfl! KP.nnedy Cab1nfl!t.· HP. kn~w a kin
drf'!d spirit whP.n he saw on~. Both had bP.fl!n kickfl!d around by 
the Arthur SchlPsingPrs and thfl! Dick Goodwins or th~ world. 
ThP. Pr~s1df'!nt saw Rusk as woundP.d and h~ camP. to h1s support. 
Rusk n~v~r forgot that. Rusk i~mP.d1at~ly acqu1r~d a feP.ling 
of belonging hP. nfi!VP.r had wlth KP.nnP.dy •••• With Rusk thPrP. is 
no hP.dg1ng. H1s d~votion to Johnson ls total,'" (V1orst, 
1b1d., pp. 179-180.) 

----·- ---

N•wcorab/Adams 

Chapt•r 2. Pr•lud~ to Murd~r 

To -.nsur• th .. succP.ss of th•ir assassination, thf'! 

s .. cr•t S•rv1cP. madP. CPrtain pr•parations. Th~s~ 1nclude4 

controlling th• OrdP.r and position of th-. v-.hiol•s in the 

motorcadP. 1n ord.,.r to r"'str1ct prfllss obs-.rvat1on, as w~ll as 

limiting witn~SSP.S 1n DP.alfl!y Plaza, th-. final part or thfl! 

parad-. wh.,.r• th• murdfl!r would occur, 

Motoroadf'! Control. 
' Shortly b"!for• th"' PrP.s1dP.nt1al airplan•, A1r Foroe 

On•, landPd w1th th• KP.nnP.dy party at Lov-. Pi-.ld in Dallas, 

Tfi!X., SP.or•t s .. rvic~ ag•nts 11n•d-up thP motoroadf'! with a 
1 

s-.riPs of r•nt•d automobilPs and bus-.s, On th~ wlnd•hi~ld 

of •ach v•hicl•. th•y taPfl!d a thr-.P.-by-fiVP. 1noh whitP card 

with a slnglP black numb~r. Th• v~h1c1Ps w-.r• numbPrPd froa 

onP. to 20 to 1nd1cat- thP1r positions; th-. Pr"'sidP.nt1al 

limousin• was numb•r s•v"!n (F1g2-l). 

As th• motorcad• l•ft Lov-. Pl"!ld, th~ v-.h1clP.s w•r• out 
2 

or num•r1cal ord•r. 

~causfl! of th .. actual ord~r. photographfl!rs and th~ 

prP.ss • ••• had a VP.ry. v•ry poor vi•w of th .. Pr~s1dP.nt's car 

28 
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h~ad, blown out. 
.{>1 . 

This s~P.ms to b~ thP. P.arli~st datP. 

wh~n c.,rtain knoNl~dgP. wa s ~xprP.sSP.d about the r:~anufactur~>d 

head burst. Th is framP. was not printed in Life until Oct, 

2, 1964. CBS rP.port~>r Dan RathP.r, trho saw thP. film in 

Dallas two days aftP.r th P. assassination, did not mP.ntion 

this dramatic burst. In addition, othP.r movie films of this 

samP. ; sequ~>nCP. failed to rP.cord it. 

At what point did !:!.f.!. r~>aliZP. that it did not havP. thf'! 
62 

original film? It wait~>d until May 1967 to copyright it. 

TP.ll-TalP Sign. . 

At somP. timP. bP.tWP.P.n Nov, 22, 1963, and D~>c. 5, 1963, 

th~ Stemcons Fr~P.way sign was re-positionP.d and raised, in-

validating any accurate rPconstruction of thP. crime. 

On Dec. 16, 1963, mP.mbP.r John McCloy commP.ntPd on it 

and its significancP b~for~ a Commission mP.~ting: "You se~ 

this sign hPrP.," hP. said, pointing to a fram~ from thP. Za-

prudPr film, "sorneonP. suggP.stP.d that this sign has now b!'!P.n 

rl'!movP.d ••• from thP sign you can gPt a good notion of uhP.rl'! 

the f1rst bullP.t h1t."
6

3 

It was on July 22, 1964, howwvPr, whP.n thP. Commission 

intP.rViP.HP.d th~> DoO!al"Y Plaza grounds kP.P.pP.r, H"! conmP.ntP.d, 

• ••• th~y havP movP.d soo P. of those signs. ThP.y hav~ movP-d 

tha t R.L. Thornton FrP.~way sign and put up a StP.rnmons 
64 

sign,• 

A photograph takP.n during thP SecrP.t SP.rv1ce rP.-enact-

h'f . l-f-10 . 
rrw 1< ; :?0 7 o f the 
:~::tpn; :I c r i: :\. l~J . ..> l Pl 

hr·. r. )' r c i-::1 bl y i;.:r;n r c 
touch~i to co vs r u9 ~~=~ 
cf the occuprm~·. s 1n i he 
car . 

F•tt · ~-1. 
A st il l Dho to~raph 
h . ken fr0 ~ 7.ap r uder 1 s 
posi t. i on C. u ri ne: the 
Secret Servi ce re- cnu c t 
ment on De c. 5, 1963 . 
Si e n l':.es been rr: o ve :i. t o 
tha ri~ht nn1 has be~n 
r r..i£ea . An .r:le to the 
cao~ra has also been 
ch£~!l :Tt".:~:1 . 

hf· 11-(J, 

Sti l l pho • or r aph f r om 
the 1<~!3!/'i.'arren Co:n::nisaion 
r e - cr.ac t!f.cn t o f 
May 24 , 1964 . Si~n has 
been ~ove~ back to 
approx1~atel y where it 
wa s on ~cvc~bur 22 , 1065 . 
No • ice how muGh . ~f J?K 
s+-ar.:! - 1n 1:; v1 s:.ole over 
Bi Fn <.18 co!r.pared t o 
tup ;;-ho ".o . 

... 

-
'"u- ' for. All/f_ Ll 
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Fig. 3-8 shows the positions of the four officers and the 

limousine at the time of the fatal shot. The shaded area represents 

the zone where debris was forced out by an exiting bullet from the 

back of the President's head. The cone-shaped pattern indicates 

a shot was fired from directly in front of the President. 

In terms of specific debris, (a) approximates the spot where 

a piece of bone from the President's skull ~s found, some eight-

...... 

82 to-12 inches from the south curb of Elm St. Area (B) indicates 

the point where another piece of bone was found the next day. 83 

Mrs. Kennedy's Reaction. 

The actions of Mrs. Kennedy after the fatal shot se~med to 

have been instinctive. That is, she simply tried to get away~ 

the source of danger by climbing out on the trunk of the limousine. 8 

Her guard, Clinton Hill, jumped from his position on the right 

front running board of the Presidential follow-up oar onto the back 

of the limousine and tried to assist her. As he reaohed the 

limousine, ~s. Kennedy shouted, 'They've shot his head off;' 

then turned and raised out of her seat ••• •85 

The Fifth Shot. 

When Mrs. Kennedy was about to climb out of the Presidential 

limousine and Governor Connally pulled himself up and looked 

over into the front seat, another shot was fired. £hat bullet 

hit the windshield of the limousine. 86 The damage can be clearly 

seen in one of Altgens' photographs (Fig. 3-9). 

The bullet hole was noted by reporter Richard Dudman. 87 

Sgt. Stavis Ellis described it: 

) 

N .. wcomb/1\dnms 

7 0 

w~ll, it wa ~ a hol~. You could put a p~ncil 
through it. I show•d i! to Off1cer Ch~n~y out 
th•r~ at th• hospital LParklan£/ ••• you could takP. 
a rP.gular 3tnndard writing p•ncil - wood pP.ncil -
And stick throuRh th Pr~ ••• ~nd somP. S~cr•t SP.rv1ce 
ag~nt run up th;rP. and said, 'That's no bullet 
hol•, that's a fragm~nt.• It wasn't a damn rrag
mP.nt; it was a helP.. ate 
ThP.rP. was a bullPt scar on the curb nP.ar thP. triple 

89 
undP.rpass. By proj•cting a linP., from the. curb, 

through thf'! windshiP.ld of thP. limousinl'! at that point in 

timP., it ali~ns nP.ar the cP.ntP.r of the road 

ThP. lin .. of trajP.ctory points to a sourcP. within the 

motorcad~. 45 
BMaUSP. of th., stP.l'!P an~le - &Wiii*•\iwwttalQrldli: degrP.P.S -

or thP. front windshi-.ld, this shot must have bP.en fired at 

or about ground l~vP.l from some point bP.hind th~ limousine. 

A shot firP.~ from aboVP. thP. motorcade, such as from the 

sixth floor of the depository, would have hit -.ithP.r the 

windshield or the curb, not both. 

ThP. Car Stop. 

AftPr th .. fatal shot, th~ Pr•sidential limousine, which 

had bP.•n slowing down, camP. to a momP.ntary stop. It did not 

accel•ratP. as was claim•d by thP. drivP.r, GreP.r, and his 

front sP.at pgssP.ngP.r, ~ll~rman, Gr~P.r tP.stified. • ••• right 

away aftP.r thP. s•cond onP. Lshoi7 I accel-.rated as fast as I 
90 

could.• K•llnrman stnt•d, • ••• w~ just litP.rally jumped 
91 

out of thP. God-damn road.• 
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front of thP. Prf'!sident, was looking to his right whP.n the 

1 , an rP.volv~r fired ahead of him. S~artled, he looked 

to the front and raised his hands, then turned away from the 

muEzle, raising his left shoulder up to his ear, He con

tinued to turn to his right until he facf'!d the slucping 

PrP.sident, 

The Governor paniced, possibly fearing a double-cross. 

and began screaming: •No, no, no, no, nol They're going to 
1 

kill us both!• With thP. Governor's back exposed, the 

Secret Service agent fired into 1t. The GovP.rnor recoiled 

to the right sidP. of thP. limousine, away from his wife. 

Blood stainf'!d the front of his shirt; he was seriously 

wounded. 

The PrP.sidential limousine continuP.d slowly down Flm 

St. toward a grassy slope whPrP. thr~e cP.n stood. On~ of 

them y~llP.d to th~ othf'!rs. •tay down, Mister, somebody is 
2 

shooting at thf'! Pr~sident.• A man filming the assassi-
J 

natlon felt that somebody had gang~d-up on the President. 

The Secrf'!t Service agent again aimed at the President. 

He was still alive; the first shot had not bf'!P.n fatal. 

A woman in the plaza close to the li~ous inf'! yellP.d to 
4 

her friend nP.xt to her, "Get down, they're shooting.• 

Th~ agent fired. A bullPt piPrced th~ PresidP.nt above 

thP. forehPad and P.XitP.d from the right rear portion of his 

hP.ad. Th~ Pr~sident was then slammed back ngainst the rear 

cushion and rebounded forward to the seat. 

.l'li~Wl,;U W U/.I' U UWt> 
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A b vstandPr, on thP gra ss by the limousine, thought 

• ••• it was SPcrPt Service a gents shoo t ing back. To me, if 
5 

somPbody shoots at somPbody they always shoot back ••• • 

Mrs. Ke nnP.dy rosP. as thP. Pr~sidP.nt•s blood spilled on 

her skirt and stockings. •oh, my God, they've killed my 

husband." From thP. back sP.at, she crawled ·onto the trunk on 

her hands and knees in an attempt to P.scape. 

Though seVP.rely wounded, the Govprnor managed to pull 

himself up be h ind the front seat. 

Mom~nts before, see ing th~ danger, Y.rs. KP. ~n~dy's P"r

sonal guard had jumped from the running board of the Pr~si

dent•s follow-up car and was running toward the slow-moving 

limousin~. ThP. limousine cam~ to a halt. s~cret s~rvice 

a gents rushed toward i ,t, surrounding it momentarily. The 

limousine started again, and Mrs. KennP.dy's guard boarded 

ita rpar platform and helped hPr b~ck into her seat. The 

limousine spP.d off for the hospital. 

During thl'! shooting, ppople near the 13:mousine recoilf'!d 

from it, f~ll down and tried to take cover; none did so by 

th~ depo s itory building. After the shooting, the crowd ran 
• 

down tm-tard the limousinP; none congregated around the de• . . 

pository and looked up. 

Th~ abov~ was a sucn~ry of the events. Wh~ t follows is 

a detailed ex~~in~ tion of t hat suurnary. 
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4 5 
PrP.sident's seat was elevated almost a foot. 

Just b~fore a freeway sign, the driver began to slow 

down the Presidential limousine. 

Suddenly, a shot carne froc the top or Flm St., now a 

half-block in back of the President. A Secret Service agent 

in the Vice-Pre~ident's follow-up c~r had ·raised his left 

hand out of tho partly-open left, rear door Window. A 
revolver was fired skyward. 

The croNd's attention was distracted f'rom the Presiden-

tial · limousine by the sudden explosion • . 

As if in response to this shot in front of the deposi

tory, a Secret Service agent in the front ot the Presiden-

tial limousine fired his revolver directl7 at the President., 

striking him in the throat. A wind swept the gunsmo~e. and 

' its distinctive odor back up the street. 

The President raised his arms and hands to his chin, 

elbows out defensively, his mouth opened soundlessly. The 

driver, one hand on the lfheel, his attention to the rear, 

let the Presidential limousine wander in the road. 

The President, his throat tarn, began to slump forward 

and to his left, toward his wife. He had seen the gun a 

split-second aftP.r he had been hit. Now he was trying to 

evade further injury by ducking down behind the jump seat in 

front of him. His back brace prevented hlm from moving 

quickly. 

The Texas Governor, in the jump seat immediately in 
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?. Dav1d F. Pow~rs in •JFK - A T1m~ to R~m·mb~r,• ABC-
.IY. Nov. 21, 197). -

8. O'Donnftl1, ~- £11•• ~. ?, p. 446. 

David F. Pow~rs, "Zff1davit of DAvid F. Pow•rs Ldat
•c1 lofay 18, 196.!±7," in H~ar inll's, v. ? , p. 4?J. 

Manch•st~r, ~· c1t., ~· 152 (PB). 

9. Ja£,qu .. l1n• K•nn~dy, "T .. ..;t1mony of toirs. John F. 
K•nnfl!dy Ldat .. d Jun~ 5, 196.!±7," ln H~>nrlngs, v. 5, p. 1?9. 

Youngblood not•d two unsch•dul•d, br1•f stops mad!'! by 
th• Pr•s1d•nt during th• motorcadP.. How•v .. r, " ••• •v•n wlth 
th•sn two stops w• w•r• now only f1v• minut•s b•hind sch•
dU1fl!o I passfl!d th• information back to LBJ, who was always 
1nt•r•st•~ in such matt•rs." (Youngblood, 20 Y•ars 1n thfl! 
S•cr•t S•rvicfl!, p. 110.) -- ------- ---

10. M.nch•st•r, 2£• £1!., P• 1)8 (PB). 

11. Ra1ph_W. Yarborough, •Aff1dav1t of Ha1ph w. 
Yarborough Ldatpd July 10, 196.!±7,• 1n H•ar1ngs, v. ?. p. 4)9. 

Ia]!l"•nc• ?. O'Br1•n, •T,..stil!lony of LaNr•nc"! F. 
O'Br1•n Ldat•d 1-iay 26, 196.!!7,• ln H,..arings, ''· ?, pp. 461, 
462. 

Manch•stfl!r, 2£• £11•• p. 150 (PB). 

12. On Aug. ?. 196J, Jacqu•lln• K•nn•dy gav• birth pr•
matur•l:r to Patrick B. K•nn•dy. Th• baby was du"! lat~r in 
August as was th• first T .. xas trip. 

Th• first t•ntativ• dat• for th• trip to Dallas was 
Aug. 2?, Lyndon B. Johnson's cirthday (Clifton C. Cart•r, 
loc. cit.). At that ti1~•, oh~ would hav,.. b•,..n occupi•d with a-n .. w-child: this would also ha~· b••n tru• for Nov .. nb•r. 

Patrick K•nn•dy di•d two days aft•r hls birth. 
AlthouRh sh~ was to r .. st until Jan. 1, 1964, Mrs. 

K•nn•dy's ohst•trlcian f•lt sh"! hRd r•covftr~d by ~ict-Octob•r 
(Manch•st•r, oD. r.tt., p. 9). Sh• told th• Pr•sld~nt that 
sh"! would go Wlth~m to T~xas. B•caus• of this, th• oth•r 
w1v•s had to b• includ•d in th• rnotorcad~. One• a compli
oa~d plot is s•t in motion, con~unication probl•ms ~k· it 
too hazardous to stop. 

lJ. Clinton J. Hill, "T•stimony of Clinton J. Hill Ldat
t•c1 March 9, 196.!9," ln H .. arln,.s, ''• 2, p. 1)). 
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13 (continued). Winston r,. Lawson, "Cornmission Exhibit 
No. 767. 'Attachment 4. Instructions to agents' within 
Preliminarv Survev Renort orepared by Snecial Agent Lawson 
of the Secret Service concerninq President Kennedv's trip to 
Dallas dated November 19, 1963," in Hearings, v. l7, p. 597. 

14. Ninston G. Lawson, "Cornmission Exhibit No. 768. 'At
tachment no. 3, scheduled motorcade list' within Final Sur
vey ... " in Hearings, v. 17, p. 615. · 

15. Hanchester, ~· cit., p. 152 (PB) 

Note: Assistant Presidential Press Secretary Malcolm 
Kilduff: ABC reporter Robert Clark: AP White House reporter 
Jack Bell: Robert Baskin, Dallas ~orning News White House 
reporter. 

16. Jesse F. Currv, "Testimony of Jesse Edward Curry 
Laated April 22, 196~_7,"in Hearings, v. 4, p. 171. 

Perdue w. Lawrence, "Lawrence Exhibit No. 2. 'Copy 
of personnel assignments for the Presidential motorcade made 
by Perdue w. Lawrence, dated November 21, 1963, "' in Hear-
ings, v. 20, p. 489. ----

17. Perdue W. Lawrence, "Testimony of Perdue William 
Lawrence Laated July 24, 196lj," in Hearings, v. 7, p. 579. .. 

18. Ibid., v. 7, pp 580, 581. 

M.W. Stevenson,~· cit., v. 21, p. 571 

19. Curry, in an interview with the authors, noted that 
the Secret Service changed orders. 

Harrion L. Baker, "Testimony of Marrion L. Baker 
Laated Harch 25, 196V, " in Hearinqs, v. 3, o. 244. 

Curry learned of the motorcade route from Secret 
Service agents Lawson and Sorrels on Nov. 21, 1963, the day 
before the President arrived in Dallas (Commission Document 
No. 5, p. 4.) · 

20. Baker,~· cit., v. 3, o. 245. 

21. Curry, op. cit., v. 4, p. 171. 

Note: In past parad~s, police had their own follow
up car behind the Presidential limousine. The se·cret Serv
ice nrohibited this (Ibid.). 

22. Interview with Billv J . Martin . 
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further back in the motorcade and, at the time of the shoot-
20 

ing, were a block away from the limousine. 

The Secret Service ordered the four motorcvcle officers 

who did escort the limousine not to ride next to it, but to 
21 

drop back slightly to the rear. One of the four officers 

said that at morning muster the four were ordered th~t und~r 

no circumstances were they to leave their positions, "re-
22 

gardless of what happened." 

Crowd Control. 

The plot required the restriction of witnesses. 

Police depart~nt officials had patrolmen keep people 

from both sides of Elm Street in the center of Dealey Plaza, the 

zone where the shooting would take place (Fig. 2-·2) • The conf iqur-

ation of witnesses in Fig. 2-2 shows the effect of croWd control: 

people were bunched toward the intersection of Elm and 
23 

Houston Streets and away from the firing zone. Onlv a few 

witnesses were near that zone before the motorcade arrived: 

their presence was accidental. They were either friends of 
24 

policemen, or happened to wander over there at the last mo-

ment. Many had parked their cars to the west of the underpass 
25 

and had walked beneath it and into the olaza. 

By accident, a press photograoher got into the shooting 

zone. Some of his pictures later on proved daMaqinq to the 

plot. 

James W. Altgens, with AP's Dall~s Bureau, "ras assioned 
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make sure that Sen. Ralph w. Yarborouqh rode next to his 
10 

political foe, Lyndon B. Johnson. As a result, Yarborough 

sat in the Vice-President's car, two cars behind the Presi-
11 

dential limousine. His description of the assassination 

to newsmen later was very damaging to the plot. 

Service. 

12 
ned. 

The wives presented another problem for the ~ecret 

Mrs. Kennedy's ~resence in the motorcade was unplan-

Because she came to Dallas, so did her loyal bodyguards, 
13 

Clinton J. Hill and Paul F. Landis, Jr. In addition, the 

others in the motorcade brought their wives: 

Without Mrs • . Kennedy and the Governor's wife, Nellie 

Connally, the murder could have been simoler. The target 

would have been easier and fewer witnesses would have been 

available. 

Communications Control. 

The press pool car was the fifth automobile behind the 
14 

Presidential limousine. The car was owned by the tele-

phone company and driven by an employee. Its media passen

gers were: Merriman Smith, a UPI White House reporter, and 

an Assistant Presidential press secretary in the front seat; 

in the back seat were an ABC reporter, an AP White House re-
15 

porter, and a Dallas Morning News White House reporter. 

The information from this car contributed to the success 

of the assassination. The car had a radiophone linked to 

the wire service desks in downtown Dallas, where teletype 

·:c•.:con:J / 1\ t.l a !Tis 

32 

Oneri\tors Hould f las ~ rcn0rts to the world-•11ide net•·•orks of 

UPI and .1\P, "'hich included all JTiaior newspaoers, television, 

and radio stations. 

The man in the center of the front seat, SJTiith, was 

directlv opposite the radionhone. He grabbed the phone at 

the first exnlosion and controlled the informati on from the 

car. His report dominated the wire services in the first 

ten ITiinutes after the assassination because he refused to 

surrender the ohone to any of the other reporters in the 

car. 

Motorcycle Escorts. 

The original plan bv the Dallas Police Dent. ~ over-

ruled by the Secret Service - required eight motorcvcle of

ficers to ride ~ith the Presidential liJTiousine, four on each 
16 

side. 

About t~.om davs before the President arrived in Dallas, 

an officer of the Dallas Police Dept.; sneciallv assigned to 

traffic control, was told b y his suPeriors that officers 
- 17 

1~ould ride beside the Presidential liJTiousine. Yet, in the 

early evening of November 21, 1963, a Secret Service agent 
18 

changed this during a meetinq with Police officials. 

Two officers originallv assigned to ride beside the 

J Presidenti al limousine received orders at Love Field, just 

after t he Presi ~ent arr i ved, that " ... there wouldn't be anv-
19 ~ 

bodv ri d inq beside the President's car." Thev were olaced 
'] 
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57. Bruno and Gr~~nfi~ld, 2n• £11·• p. 91 (PB). 

According to Youneblood, thr~~ sit•s w .. r"'! c :>nsid .. r"!ds 
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tractiv .. pla cP. ••• " Without furth .. r f11Xplanat1.on, Youngblood 
st~t~d, • ••• ~lthou~h th"" .. asy s .. curity of th• Fair Gounds 
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Mart would b .. r<>~ornn .. nd~d." (Rufus V. Youngblood, 20 y,.ars 
1n th,. S"'!cr~t S•rvic~. pp. 98-99·} __.-----

5$3. !£M.· • P• 90 (PB). 

59. Ibid., pp. 88-89 (PB). -
60. !£M.•, P• 92 (PB). 

.. 6.1. KPnn~th P. ·o•Donn .. ll, "T .. stimony of K .. nneth P. 
O'Donn•ll Ldat~d May 18, 196~.· in HParings, v. 7, p. 44). 
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(Larry Haapan .. n, IntP.rVl•H li"lth Jack L. Put .. rbaugh, dat .. r.t 
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Rowl•y, "Corn.miss1on t;xh1hlt No. 1022, 'L"'!tt~>r from th• 
Sfl!cr•t S•rv1cf" to th• Commlsslon, dat.-d ~~rch 26, 1964,'" 
in H•~r1ngR, v. 18, p. 715.) 
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6).~· 

64. RonniP. Dugg~r. "John Connally: Nixon's N•w Quart .. r
l:lack," 1ll!. Atlanttc Monthly, July 1971, p. 90. 
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Nov. 20, 196), p. 2. 
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66. N•1~ York ~. Aug. 27, 1963, p. J. 
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p. 19 (PB). 
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likP. that l,.avinp; town at th"'! sam~ tim•, and that whP.n th111 
Pr•sid,.nt and thP. n"'!Xt in lin,. of succP.~sion w•rP out of 
town, t~at WP. want•d most of th• Cabin-.t h•r•• And th~ 
Pr•sid~nt sine• that tim• has not b"'!P.n out of town wlth any 
appr .. ciabl• numb"'!r of Cabinot offic .. rs abs~nt." (Public 
Pap~rs of th• Pr•sld•nts of th"" Unit"'!d Statnss Lyndon B. 
Johnson:-1963-64, v, I, p-. Jb27) -

69. Th-. lin-. "but as fat• would hav• lt" was dll!lP.t~d from 
Sal!ng•r's book. 

70. Pi,.rr• Sal1ng,.r, "With Kfl!nn,.dy,• Good Hous•k•P.pll}g, 
August 1966, ' p. 61. -----
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tory. not to a s~rvic~ s~rvic~ ag•nt's r~volv,.r. 

As th~ alt•rPd body appenr~d. th~re wns an •entrancP.• 

wound on th• back. and anothAr at the r~qr of the h~ad. 

The back wound lackP.d a point of exit. 

In trying to find somA answers. HumAs phoned P~rry at 
l4J 

Parkland on Nov. 2). 196). At that time, Humes learn8d 

of th• small bull~t wound in the nAck, which contrasted 

sharply lfith th!'! grot•sque distortion of Perry's tracheotomy 

that Hum•s found. Humes' notAs refl•ct Perry's negative 
144 

r•sponse: •no missil• in the wound.• 

Hum•s was not convinced of th~ authenticity of the back 

wound for hA also askP.d P~rry about it. Perry noted, 

• ••• h~ asked m• at that timf'! if WP. h9.d made any lfounds in 
--14.5-

the back. • 

Hum•s then had four wounds to explain: one at the 

throat, one at the back, and two in the skull. And an ac-

ceptable autopsy r•port had to be writt~n. How many re-

writings is unknown. how~v•r. Burkley •accept!'!d and approv•d• 

Hum~s1 d~struction of •: •• cf'!rtaln prf'!limlnary draft notP.s 

• (Fig.6-l~. Wh•n Humes finished his final VArsion is 
146 

also unknown becausf'! thKt version is undated. 

The autopsy had to be rethought and one point in t hat 

proc•ss occ~rred on the afternoon of March 11. 1964. when 

two Commission lawy•rs mAt with two of th• three autopsy 

physicians in the offic• of Bethesda's commanding officer. 

The commanding offic•r of H~•s and Bosw~ll, Rear Ada. 

~, 
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Calvin B. Gallolfay, used one of the commisuion lawyl'!rs to 

illustra t• a vnrsion of the shooting. According to the 

lawyAr, " ••• by placing one finger on my back and the second 

finger on the front part of my chest which indicated that 

the bull•t trav•led in a consistent downward path. to thP. 

assur1ption thHt it •m.,.rg,.d in the opening on the President's 

throat which had b~nn •nlarg!'!d by the performance of the 

tracheotomy in Dallas.• This v•rsion. which provided a 

p~viously non-Axist~nt path for the back wound. reflected 
14? 

thP. • ••• currP.nt opinion ••• • of both Humes and Boswell. 

Four days la t~r. whPn Huc•s testified b~fore the Com-

mission. h,. prP.sentP.d his fir.al v~rsicn of th~ autopsy re- · ~ 
i48 149 !{¥1(,' ,~ . .. 

port. which supported Galloway's illustration. 

The t .h•ory. of a bullet entering from the back of the 

neck and exiting !rom the front of the neck not only re-

quirP.d a pa th, but also r•quir~d that the back wound be 

moved up some four inchP.s from its pr~vious position. 

Originally, it was t~ low and at too st•ep an angle to al-

low a conn•cticn with thA front of th!'! throat. 
1.5~ 

BurklP.y support•d thP. n•w vnrsion. Hum•s described 

the n~w locution as 14 co (5! inch~s) from the tip of the 

right shouldPr joint and 14 em (~ inch~s) below thP. tip of 
~ ~ 151 

the nipple of the bone behind the right ear. The autopsy 
. . 1~ 

pietures viewed in 1968 also refleet those dimensions. 
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Path of bullet that entered throat 
and remained in body. 
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As in th~ c a se of th~ rPar skull wound, thP. possibility 

P.Xists that another body wns pr~parP.d with th~ r~vised back 

wound and photographed in such a way as not to s how the face 

or any idP.ntifying marks. As P.arli~r noted, this could have 

b~An the " ••• back of a body with a bullet hole ••• " shown to 

a Commission lawyer. 

Clothing. 

According to * military autopsy canual, "It should bP. a 

standing rule that ••• thP clothjng ••• Lnoi7 be distur~d until 
i5j 

examinP.d by thP. pathologist." Humes saw the PrP.sldent's 

clothing for th~ first tim~ on March 16, 1964, sev~ral 

months aftP.r the autopsy. @ 

The limousine drivPr, Greer, claimP.d that hP " ••• took 

' - il -15.5 custody of them Lth• clothin at Parkland Hospital.• He 

said, "The nurse put all his belongings into a shopping bag 

.f.s6 
and ••• I cerri~d them all back to Washington with me.• He 

statP.d that the clothing remalnPd in his custody from Dallas 

to Washington, D.C. until hP. " ••• turnP.d them over to the 

SecrPt Service SP.curity Office, I mPan ProtP.ctive Research ••• 
Ml57 Mr. Bouck. 

GrP.er remained with the body fron Dealey Plaza until it 

was place d i~ _ ~he Fast Wing of the Whit~ House early Satur-
158 day morning. He was in thP autopsy room all the time 

159 
Bethesda doctors examined thP. body. Throughout this 

pnriod, hP lti thh~>ld t he clothing. In addition, Burkley, who 
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wan with Gr~P.r at Parkland, also failP.d to tf'!ll Hum~a about 

th• clothing. BurklP.y was HUm~s' sup•rior officP.r at the 

military autopsy. 

An FBI ag~nt, aftor obtaining the clothing from eith•r 

Grner or Burkley, deliv•red it to the FBI lab on Nov. 2J, 
160 

196). 

According to an ir.terview with Dr. Perry of Parkland 

- Hospital, the President's clothing included a • ••• T-shirt 
i6i 

... 
• A~ York~ rl'!port mentionP.d an • ••• undf'!rshirt 

16J 
Greer claim-.d, • ••• there was no undershirt.• 

162 • 
Before the PBI rP.cP.iVf'!d the clothing, a holP. was 

creatP.d in both th-. Pr~sident's shirt and jacket. ThP. holes, 

_hoWP.VPr, w•r"' punchf'!d lncorr•ctly for thP. final location of 
r•vis~ back 

the back wound. Th•Y w•re 2!-J inches below th~)\wouhd~ -·rn 

Figo6..:S·, note the position of t Le wound in the back (D) and com

~e it "rith th .. t of the holes .in tho clothing (D). Photot;r<!.phs 

made at tl':OI! timf'! of th• ·shots do not show thP. clothing 

bunchOI!d-up. 

An agP.nt wlth thf'! PBI laboratory described the holes on 

the back of the President's jacket and shirt. Th• jacket 

hol~ was S J/8 inchP.s, and thP. shirt hole S J/4 inch-.s, 
' i64 

~low the top or thP. collar. Panel doctors who examined 

the clothing in 1968 placP.d thP. hole •about 12 em L4.6 
l65' 

1nch•VbE>low thf'! uppt>r edge of the coat collar.• They 

said thf'! hol• in the shirt was • ••• 14 em L5.4 1nchPi7 below 
166 

th• upp•r P.dgP. of thP. collar.• 
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r-evi~e.<l 
Givnn t ho location of t hoAwound ln th• back - 5i lnch-.s 

b•loH th.. tip of th• nippl.. of th• bOn• b•hind th• right 

•ar - th• holos in tho clothing ar• 2l-J lnch•s b-.low thf'! 
166-s 

r ... visod wound. 

Thn FBI d .. scribnd th .. hol• at thn front of th• shirt as 
16? 

• ••• a ragg~d slit approxlmat•ly ono-half inch in h•ight.• 
168 

Th• Prosid•nt's ti• had a • ••• nick in th• l .. ft ald-. ••• • 

Th• FBI lAb found "trac,.s of coppor ••• 9.round th• margins of 
169 

th• holo in t ho back of th• coat ••• :• th• r•ar shirt hol~ 
170 

also hed motallle rosidu•. This impli•s that a ~·tal 1n-

strunnnt was us•d to punch th ... hol•. But th-. FBI found 

• ••• no motalllc r•sldu• ••• on th• ti~, and ••• on th• shirt at 
171 

th,. holos · in front. • Th• implicati-on 1s that thos-. ar•as 

wwr• cloanod and th•n dlstort•d by t•ar1ng. Th• FBI • · ••• 

could not ac tually d•t,.rmln• from th• eharact•ristics of th• 

hol• Lin tho front of th• sh1ri7 wh•th•r or not it was eau~ 
172 

by a rull-.t." 

Th• cl ... aning was crucial to cov•r-up •vid•nc• of th• · 

fronta l wound. A bullot that p•n•trat,.s th• clothing ~for-. 

it •nt•r s th• body will l•avo a m•talllc r•sldu• and lubri-
17) 

eating groas-. in th• clothing. 

llutopsy Films. 

A larg~ quPstion PX1s ts r•gard1ng both thP complPtP.nPSS 

a nd t ho autha nt1c1ty of thP autopsy p1ctur•s prPs-.ntly 1n 

t h• National Arch i v•s. 
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Th~r"' w~r~ at l~ast two x-ray sf'!ssionss 

on~ during th-. autopsy. 

on~ b~for"! and 

174 
Th~ body arriv~d at Beth~sda at 6:55 p.m. llft-r ~0 

. 175 
minut~s. it r~ach~d th~ autopsy room, at ?:)5. 

~forP. th-. autopsy began, th~ room w~s cl~ar~d ftXcept 

for • • .-.m~dical officP.rs needed in th~ taking of photographs 
176 177 

and x-r~ys, in which Humf'!s participat-.d. According to 

Hum~s, b~for~ th~ f'!Xamination b~gan, x-rays of the head and 

body w-rf'! taken along with • ••• identification ty~ ph6to-
, 1?8 

graphs ••• of thf'! full face of th~ latf'! President.• 

FBI agents w~re requ~sted to walt 1n an adJoining room 

during thf'! first x-ray/photo Sfl!ssion. Thf'!y had to rely upon 

oth~rs for the count of thf'! numb-.r of pictures taken. At 
i?9 

Bal5 p.~ •• the official autopsy began: th~ body had b~P.n 

out of the FBI's viPW for at l~ast 40 minutP.s. 

During the first 40 minut"!s th~ body was at BP.th~sda, 

x-rays wer-. made to locate the s~cret s~rvice bull-.ts and 

necessary surg-.ry done to remove them and alter wounds. 

How much film was exposed on the sam~ body? Humes 

failed to see an obJ~ot in the brain that th-. 1968 Panel 

viewed. Furth-.r, Humes' origlnal locRtlon of thf'! wound at 

the base of th~ skull dlffpr~d from that shown latf'!r in 

films se~n by hlm, th~ 1968 PanP.l, and the two othP.r doctors 

in 19?2. 

At l~ast fiv~ lnventoriP.s of thP. autopsy plcturf'!s hav~ 

bPP.n made: by thP. FBI in 1963: by Burkl~y in 1965- which 

Newcomb/Adams 
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~ by 
remains classified; ~ the Kennedys, and then~the Naval Medical 

Staff, in 1966: and~the 1968 Panel. No Parkland doctors 

have seen the pictures. 
180 

The amount of film varies. According to the FBI agents 

at the autopsy, • ••• a complete listing ••• • amounted to 56 
181" 

negatives. Including .l) made of the brain in December 
182 

1963, after the autopsy, the total would be 69. 

The Kennedys' inventory of only • ••• certain x-rays and 

photographs connected with the autopsy •• !" on Oct. 29, 1966. 

came to ?2. Of this, missing were five exposures of 120 

film, and one color negative of the brain; added were three 

X-rays, fiVe exposures of 4" X 5• film, and one piece and 
18) 

one roll of color film. 

Then, on Nov. 1, 1966, the Naval Medical Staff also 
~~ 

found 72 ne0atives and transparencies. which included two 

more bra in pictures than the Kennedy inventory. In addi

tion, the Staff noted that a roll of 120 color film • ••• was 

seized by Secret Service agents from a Navy medical corpsman iss 
• •• during the autopsy and immediately exposed to light.• 

(See Fig • . 6-ll)The Staff stated that the Kennedy& were in 

error when they claimed that five 4" x 5" black-and-white 
~6 ~ 

negatives were exposed. 
18? 

The 1968 Panel's inventory of 66 nega~ves failed to 

include the five black-and-white negatives, 4" X 5" !kta

chrome film and one transparency, and the roll of 120 color 

fnm. 
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(4) One roll o! 12.0 film (processed but showing no rccog• 

nizablc image) which we recal~ was seized by Secret Service agents 

from a ~avy medical corpsman whose name is not known to us 

durin:; the autopsy and immediately exposed to the light. This item 

is numbered as item 4 in Appendix B to the letter dated October 2.9, 

1966 ;referr~d to above, 

Upon completion o! our examination, identification, 

marking, arrangement and listing of all of these photographic 

materials as described above, we left these material& with Dr, Riloads. 

The X-rays and photographs described and listed above include all 

the X-rays and photographs taken by us during the autopsy, and we 

have no reason to believe that any other photographs ·or X-rays were 

made during the autopsy, 

~~~~~~ N(VV". \b I \£\b\, 
' James J .. Humes 

Captai~:~, M. C., USN 

y.}i~tr !l,~J~.-1) 
"I:hornton Boswell, M. D. 

USN (.Ret.) 

.. , ~~ I /"' ~· r , f') . 
\..\_.:_:-h·,, ti . L \:A:· .-,.;.l(_,.Q....-. 

~~- Ebersole 
Captain, M. C., USN 

0-.4: 7. Y~ ·, ·~P-- ----_.,_....._ . . --

[~ohn 7. Stringer,\ .Photographer 
.Naval Medic;.l Center 
Bethesda, Maryland 

date 

/J 0 J /c/ /~ ({._ 

date 

'\~-.J · I 0 , J Cf b b 
date 

.Jt;.___!}JN..! __ FL._('._£ 
date 

T~/ 

Fig , 6-l l Page from Naval l'.ed leal Staff inventory showing 
! Sec r et Se r vic e d estructl ~n of a u t opsv film. 
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DP.sor1ptiv~ DescrepanciP.s. 

DP.scription of th~ film also vnriPs. In 1966, thP. 

Naval M~dical Staff found no. 2, an 8 x 10-inch x-ray, to be 
l88 

of thP right sid~ of th~ skull. Wh~n no. 2 was ViP.wed in 

1968, th~ PanP.l said 1t was of thP. left sidP. of thP. 
189 

skull. 

ThP. quality of the film 1s crucial in certain areas. 

Photographs 1, 2, 44, ond 45 show the cr~n~al cavity, with-
190 

out the brain, frcm the front and aboVP., which would show 

bullPt daoagP. to the skull. ThP. Panel notP.d the " ••• l~ck of 

contrast of the structurP.s portrayed and lack of clarity of 
~1· 

d~tail in thP.se photographs ••• • . 

The Staff, th~ Pan~l, and Dr. Lattim~r. on~ of the two 

doctors who saw the films in 1972, all noted hekt damage or 

scorch marks in two areas on x-ray no. 1. a front to back 
192 

ViP.w of the skull. The Staff and the Panel both ob-

s~rvPd p~ncil linP.s drawn on x-ray no. _2, though one vi~wed 
193 

thP right sid~ and thP oth~r the lP.ft. 

LattimPr obsP.rved that although Hum~s said films w~re 

made qf the bruise on thP lung, no such fi1ms wor. e avail-
194 . 

able. PPrhaps also missing - unless deliberatP.1y ruined 

-are thP. w ••• X-rays of the head •• ,and identification type 

photographs ••• made of the full face ••• " before the autopsy 
195 

startPd. 

AltPratlon and substitution of the films could ha~ oc-

curred during thP tim~ th~ Secr~t SPrvice had thoro in their 

custody, which wa s from th~ !~ ight of thP. 
196 

spring of 1965. 

autopsy until the 
· ~? 

ThP films w~re given to agPnt KPllPrma n 
198 by H1~~s• coa~and 1ng officPr, Capt. StovPr. 

Kell•rman 
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gav"' th,.m to Burkll'ly, w ro, t'hr~f'! days · la t ... r, turnP.d thf'!O 

ov-r to SP.cr-t s .. rvl.~• eg,.nt HobPrt I. Bouck, of thf'! Pro-
199 

tP.ctiv"' RP.sParch s .. ctl.on. Bouck acknowlf'!dgf'!d, on Nov. 

26, 196), •on• rP.c~l.pt dat"'d Nov. 22, 196), r ... garding a 

carton of photograph1'c film, ~ndf'!VP.lop .. d f'!XCP.pt for x-rays, 
200 

dl'!liv .. rf'!d ••• for saff'!k-.Pping.• 

In addition, \<fhP.n th ... brain_was f'!Xaminfl!d on D-o. 6, 
201 

196), 1) photographs w,.r,., takAn. Thf'!SI'I WPrP brought, un-
202 

dP.Velop,.d, to Burklf'!y, 

Thf'! military autopsy manual advisfl!s • ••• photographs 

made by th .. pathologist should bP. attach~d to thfl! final au-
20). 

topsy rP. port. • Th"'Y w"'r~ not. Th!'! x-rays WPrP. dev,.lopt"td 
2o4 

at ~thl'!sda, but not thl'! photographs. 

Th"' autopsy picturf'!S - basic sourcP. mat-rials for this 

inv~ntigatl.on - wP.rP. not seP.n by thP. YarrP.n Comml.sslon, with 

onP. P.XCPption. Inspector KP.llP.y of the SP.crP.t SP.rvice pri

vatAly showP.d onP. of thP. comcisslon•s assistant counsP.l one 
. 205 

autopsy photograph of thP. back of a body with a holP. in it. 

Commissl.on lawyP.rs told HuMes and ~sw~ll to have 
206 ' 

drawings pr~parPd to dPp1ct the wounds. A f .. w days b"'-

fore thP.y tPstified, thP. "sch,.matic drawings• w .. r .. madP. 
' 20? 

based sol ... ly on th~ BPthfl!sda doctors• v•rbal dP.scriptions. 

OthP.r M,.d1cal Docum•nts. 

On Nov. 2), and 24, 196), th~ BP.thesda doctors wrotP. 
20B 

th~ir autopsy rP.port. The P.VP.ning of thP. 24th, HumP.s 
209 

dP.liv"'r'"d it to Burkl,.,y. Burkley, nccordl.ng to hls note 

and sl.gnaturP., "vnrl.fl.P.d" Boswl'l'll's chart, "accP.ptP.d and aP-

l 

I;~wc Dmot Jlanras 
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provnd" HumP.s' burning hl.s pr,.11mtnary dr~ft not~s on Nov. 

24, 196), And 1n1t1a1"'d "GGB" on th~ r ... vis.f'!d, handwrl.ttPn 

rl'!port (F1.gs.6-12, 6-1), 6-14). 

Capt. Stov-r, Hum ... s• commanding officP.r, was th"' go

hf'!tw~-.n. Hum .. s gav .. him his not•s ~nd final handwritt .. n rP.-
210 • ' 

port at 5 p.m., 9n Nov. 24, 196). This was also •accP.pt-

~d and approv .. d • by BurklP.y (Fig .6-15). Tt!en Hum,.s dP.ll "ll'!rt"td 
211 

it to Burkl"'Y at 6:)0 p.m., thf'! snmA day. A tyPf'!d v-r-

sion was &Ant to the Whit~ HouHP., and to Burkl .. y, on Nov. 
212 

25, 1963~ From thl'! Whitf'! Hous ... , it Wf'!nt to thP. Secrf'!t 

s ... rvicl'!. 
21) 

Boawl'!ll's chart, Hum ... s• Cl'!rtificat ... s turning his matP.

rial ov .. r to Stovnr and burning his not .. s, nnd Humfl!s 1 final 

handwritt•n rPport ar .. r .. producfl!d in thf'! volumP.s of thf'! War

r~n Commission without Burkl!'!y's signaturl'!, initials, and 
214 ' 

notations. With BurklP.y's authorization missing, Humfi!S _ 

is madP. to b-.ar th .. P.ntir .. rP.sponsibility. It is not known 

uho rer.ovcd J url;ley'::; authorizations from these doCU..'"1tmt::;. 

a.nd 

Tho roco:.:-d oi1ous the autopsy doctors sub::litted ull their report::; 

charts to tho .. hi to Hou:::;e and Ad."';'', Burkley, uho authorized change:· 

un<l a pproved revisions of' tho:::; 'J docunento, ln ei'i'ect, the autopsy 

doctors \·:oro bei11.,<; overruled by an oi'.L'ic er outside their chain-

oi'-coor:t.:md, 

l t io not clc;.r i'rora tho r ecord uhcthor Durlclcy 1 s superior, 

Lyndon Joim oon, had o.nythin:; to do \lith those corl·ections·. 

C.~dly, liur.1c:> \'l.J.S not ~. okcd by th~ Coi<IL<is::;ion uhy ho burned 

hia r .. ct c s. 
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The Commission received the autopsy report as an enclosure 

from the Secret Service on December 20, 1963. 21 5 The FBI 

first obtained a copy of the autopsy report on December 23, 

1963, and then only after making a "specific request" to the 

Secret Service. 2 16 Until that time, the FBI was compelled 

to work without the Bethesda findings, and had to rely 

entirely on the reports of their two agents who attended the 

autopsy. 

' 

.N!"WCOmO/AORmS 

Wh~n a roport~r lat~r ask~d HumAs why hA burn~d his 

not-s, Hum~s told - him: •use your own judgm,.nt. Would I 
2~ 

hRVP. burn~d anything th~t I thought important?• Alao 

241 

strangAly rnis s ing, both from tpe printl"d rP.oord (Commission 

~xhibit No. )97) and file foldP.r )71 in thA National Archi~a. 

are thA working not,.s HumP.s made during the autopsy which he 

latP.r used to prP.par~ his report. Thea~ notes were not 

destroy•d, but werA sent from BP.th~sda, with the last oop,r 

of th~ autopsy report, to BurklAy, thrl"e days atter the aa

sassinntion. ThA ~cret ~rvice th~n took custody of the 
218 

pap,.rs. 

Autopsy Photos, Brain, and Locked Cheat. 

Thl" Prl"sidP.nt's brain was rP.mov•d by the Bethesda doo-
2~ 

tors • ••• for turth•r study ••• • on Nov. 22, 196). The 

brain was examined ahd the typed report, hand-dated ~o. 6, 
220 

196), was s!"nt to Burkley. 

Mi~roscopic SI"Ctions Wl"re preparl"d from brain and akin 
221 

tissue. 
222 

In t•rms of the brain, coronal SP.ot1ons WP.rA omltted. 

According to pathologist Cyril Wecht, • ••• coronal sections 

parall~l cuts spac~d ev•ry ; in. or closP.r fro• one aide ot 

th• brain to th,. oth•r - arl" thP. propPr and routinely uni
form way to P.Xam1n,. a bra1n ••• Ir you do not do this, you 

CRnnot know what thP. full ~xtAnt of the pathology 1s in the 
22J 

brain.• 

In t•rms of the skin tissuP., W~cht bl"liP.vee •the mis

sing slidP.s could show minroscopic charact•ristios of the 

l"p1dP.rmis and d•rmis that one sP.•s with wounds of entrance 

j 

~ 
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and that ar,. not found 1n \-rounds of t'!X1t.,. 

242 

According to Hum,.s' suppl~mantal ~utopsy r,.port, 

•during thl" coursP of this AXamina tion, s,.v,.n (7) black and 

whitt'! and six (6) color 4x5 inch nl"gat1v-.s arA P.XposP.d but 
225 

not dPVP~opad ••• " Tht'!S• WP.TP. hand-dPliVP.rP.d tO 
226 

"Burkl,.y. 

What happP.nP.d to thP. brain, thP. sl1dP.s, and the photos? 

According to a Tr~asury Dl"pt. official, thP. S-.crl"t 

Sarv1~P. turnP.d ovPr th-. autopsy matarial to thP. KennP.dys on 
22'7 

April 26, 1965. On th a t dati'!, BurklP-y dP.l1'rP.rt'!d a locked 

ch,..st to 11rs. Fvelyn Lincoln, PrP.s1dt'!nt K,..nnPdy's pPrsonal 

BP.CrP.tary, togathPr with a two-pag-. 1nvP.ntory, datP.d April 

26, 1965. Marlon Johnson of thP. NA.t1onal Archi'TP.S bP.l1PVP.d 
228 

thP. brain was listed. A fP.w days later, Rob•rt KP.nnP.dy's 
229 

Sl"cr*tary took th• chP.st from Mrs. Lincoln. 

On March )1, 1966, ProfPssor Jacob Cohan triP.d unsuc

c•ssfully to locatP. the autopsy x-rays and photos at thP 

National Arc hives. Cor•spondP.nCP. bP.twt'!en th"! Spcr•t s,.rvicP 

and tha Commission failed to m,.ntion tht'!m. ThP ArchiVP.S, 

irr1tat&d with this, suggP.stP.d CohP.n contact thP. SP.crP.t 
2)0 

SP.rvice •. 

Cohan wrota Robart WallacP, assista nt s~crotary of the 

Trt'!asury. 1mo sP.nt th~ latt•r to David C. AchP.son, al-

so of Troasury. Without m~nt1 oning thP. photos, Ach,.son as-

! 
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f;:,\s e. l1/ 
serted, • ••• the Service had turned all of its mater1~1 over 

~ ,/. \Y, 
to the romm1ss1on or the 4rch1ves and thatAthe ~-ray films 

were made ava.1labl!'! to the Commission and were in fact used 

in briefing the Commiss~on staff on the autopsy procedures 
'-!! 2)1 

and results.• 

On April 26, 1966, Cohen wrote Acheson about the loca

tion of the autopsy x-rays and photos. He received no re

ply. On May 5, 1966, Cohen wrote Robert Kennedy concerning 

their location, nnd asked 1f Kennedy witnheld these from the 
232 

Commission. Again, he received no reply. 

In August 1966, Newsweek magazine reported that its two 

month inquiry failed to find the location of the autopsy 

photos. 
2)3 

Then, on Oot. 29, 1966, the Kennedy& and the government 

reached an agree~ent over •preservation and safeguarding• of 

the autopsy x-rays and photos, and limiting access to 
2)4 

them. 

On Nov, 1, 1966, the ~hives reoe1ved the autopay photos 
2~ 

from the Kennedy's lawyer. 

Also on Nov. 1, 1966, the Dept, of Justice asked Humes 

and Boswell to examlnA, identify, and inventory t hese autop-

sy pictures at the National Arch ives. They did, and wrote a 

report. 

..1. .. 
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What 18 th• d1ft•r•nc,. b-tw~~n BurklP.y's still cl ·,ss1-

1'1,.1d 1nv•ntor)' of Apr11 26, 1965, and that of Huc"!s/Bos~'IP.ll 

on Nov. 1, 1966? Vh~t 1t•ms ar~ missing? Marion Johnson of 

th,. Na~1nnal Archlv~s said that thP. KP.nnP.dys want Burkley's 
2J6 

1~ntory k•pt a-cr•t. ThP. r•c•ntly rP.lP.aSP.d HumPs/Bos-

wtl1 1nvP.ntory, wh1ch show .. d dP.struction of autopsy films by 

th• S.cr-t s,.rv1cP., was pr1mar1ly withhP.ld bP.cause it was 

claim~ 1ts d1sclosur~ would hav-. invaded thP. privacy of thP. 

Kenn•dJs. 
2J? 

On Jan. 20, 196?, th• ~thesda physicians - HtmP.s, Bos

Yftll. Rnd Finck - a .. ~ at th~ lmtional Archives to P.XaminP. 

thP. autopsy x-rays and photos. This was thP. s .. cond t1m• in 
~~ 

thr•~ months that H~es and Bosw•ll wP.rP. at thP. Archives. 

A tP.W days latP.r, on Jan. 26, 1967, BoswP.ll wrotP. AttornP.y 

GP.n•ral Ramsey Clark and askP.d, becausP. or thP. cont~ovnrsy, 
239 

that an P.xpP.rt pa~l P.Xamine thP. autopsy matP.rials. 

On FP.b. 26, and 27, 1968, such a panP.l of doctors rP.-

V1P.WP.d th• matP.rials and wrotP a rP.port, which included an 
2~ 

inVP.ntory of itP.ms madP. availablP. to thP.m. ThP. mator1als 

werP. •xanined four y .. ars lAter by two oth .. r physicians. On 

Jan. 7, 1972, Dr. John K. Lattimor ViP.WP.d th~ autopsy 
~1 

mat~r1als at th~ Arch1VP.s. On Aug. 23, and 24, 1972, Dr. 
242 

Cyril H. Wecht P.Xam1nP.d them. AbsP.nt in th~s .. examine-

t1ons w .. r .. thP. brain, th• microscopic sl1dP.s of brain and 

skin t1ssu ... and intorior photos of thP. hP.ad and body. 

To dati'!, no Parkland Hospital doctors have bP.P.n invited 

to vi~w th• autopsy matorials. 
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In sum, corta ln photo~ takP.n at thfl! autopsy w·r~ rP.-

mov~d and/or destroyed bP.for .. thP.y wP.re dP.pos1tP.d 1n the 

National ArchlVP.B. ThP. location of the brain, ~1loh was 

only partially P.XaminP.d, is unknown. So is thP. lockP.d 

ch"!st. 

LBJ and thP. Autopsy. 

As latP. as Nov. 26, 1963, "The WhitP. Hous ..... dP.cl1ned 

to say whP.thor an autopsy was pP.rform~d on thP. body of John 
243 

F. KPnnP.dy." 

On Nov. 4, 1966, Johnson told a press conf,.rencP., • ••• 

most of th1s Lautop~t4f1lmi7 has ~ .. n ovor 1n th-. Arch1v-.s 

storP.d all th• t1mP.. HP. add-.d, •rt has always bP.P.n 

ava1lablP. to the Warren Commission and the GovP.rnm•nt, the 
245 

Just1cP. DP.par~m .. nt, the FBI.• Archivists John F. Simmons 

and Marlon Johnson, in March 1966, denied that th~ A;ch1ves 
246 

had the films. 

In P.arly 1968, a forthcoming, sensational trial in New 

OrlP.ans hP.ld thP. possibility that thP. autopsy films might be 

obta1nP.d and usod. On Jan. 26, 1968, BoswP.ll requP.st•d the 

Attorn~y G .. n .. ral to havP. a panP.l of doctors reviP.W th~ 
247 

films. The B~th~sda doctors might have feared that a 
248 

trial could cast doubt upon thP-1r work. PP.rhaps Lyndon 

Johnson was a lso troublP.d about th1s. Although h1s r~s1gna

tion statP.mP.n t was pr~par~d by Jan. 17. 1968, hP. failed to 
249 

give it whP.n h .. mad .. thP. Stat~ of the Union Address. 
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Oth P. ~ bullet fra gments were locatP.d elsewherl". Und,.r
nenth the l,.ft jump SP.at of the PrP.s1dential limous1n• were 
thre• sma ll lead frag~•nts, whose total weight was 2.3 
grains. (IQl£., p. 66.) 

A jacketed nosP. arl"a of a bull•t fragm•nt of 44.6 
grains was found in the front seat next to th"" driver. 
(Ibid ., PL 67.)( Rohert A. Fra~i~r. "T•stimony of Hob~rt A. 
Frazi•r Ldn t•d 11arch )1, 196~." in H•ar1 n~s. v. J, p. 4)2,) 
Th,. ::;,.cr •t S•rvic" supposr.dly f ound it in t r. .. limous .:. n ... in 
Wa shington, D.C., af t ""r 9 p.m. (Co z~n iss1 o n Doc ·~ m., r. t No. 80, 
P• 3). Paul Pat ,.rni a nd Floyd t1. Bor1nf; of t he Sl"c ~t s:rv
ic• gave i t t o Orrin Ba rtl•tt of t he FBI who brought 1t to 
th• FBI 1e.'cor a tory at 11: 50 p.m., on Hov. 22, 196). (~., 
v. 5. p. 67.) 

N•wcomb/lldams 

15"5 

79 (Continund). 

A bottom portion of a bull 8 t Jaok•t fragm•nt of 21 
grains was found on th• floor by th• right aid• of th• front 
s•at of th• limousin•. (Ibid.) Th• sam~ chain-or-po••~ssion 
ocourr•d (Ibid., pp. 67-6~ A d•posit of l•ad was pr•a•nt 
on th• insid• surfao• of th• 11mousin• windahi•ld (Ibid., 
p. 68). -----

Th• FBI was unabl• to ·~in• th~ liaousin• until th• 
•arly morning of th• n•xt day (Ibid., p. 71). Its labora
tory oompar•d all th• fra~•nta, including thoa• tak•n froa 
Gov•rnor Connally (Ibid., p. 74). It could only say, • ••• 
th•y arn of s1milar-r;&d ooapoaition,• (Ibi4) and nothing 
mor• apaoifio. 

A suit to obtain a olaasifi•d spactrosraphio analysis 
of th• bull•t tragm•nts was not support•d by th• U.l. Supr""M 
Court on May 13, 19?4 (V•isbolrg v. O.pt. of Justio111, no. 73-
1138). 

Aocordins to Co .. ission g111n•ral coun.-.1 J. ~ Bank1n 
in January 1964, • ••• thta AtOilio herg Coaa1ssio~ •• arP. tr7-
ing to d•1•rminfll! ••• wh•th•r th•y can r~~~lat"' th•• Lth• bull•t 
tragm•ntJI to various guna and th• dift•r•nt parts ••• • 
(Commission, R•port 2! Proo~dinga, Jan. 27, 1964, p. 194) 

'l'h• U,S'. l'nergy R•sfll!arch and Jli"T•lopa•nt Ada1n18tra
tion adTiallld that th• PBI, which • ••• was 1n ~harg• of th111 
work,• ba oontact•d for th• r•port. 'l'h• .aD6 noted, -.ais
aion spectroscopic analysis and ~utron activation analysis 
m•thods w•r• us•d on th• paraffin casts (tak•n troa ~ 
Oswald) and bull•t fragm•nta to try to 4~t•rai!lfl, r"'s~
tiv•ly, th• aouro• of prim•r r•sidu• as ••11 as th• oorr•
lation 1n id•ntification or th• bull•t fraga•nts. 'l'hlll 
n•utron activation t•ohniqu• is on• of th• most Sfll!nsitiv• 
aod•s of traa• m•tal analysis ••• • (Jaa•a L. Liv•rman, 
Latt•r to Fr•d T. N•wcomb, dat•d F•b. 1), 1975) 

Wh•th .. r or not all or som• of th• fragm•nta ••r~ 
plant•d is anoth•r qu•st1on. 

80. Hum•s, 2£• £11., v. 2, p. 371. 

81. N•w Orl•ans Stat•a-~, Fab, 24, 1969, p. ?B. 

82. Hum•s, ~· cit., v. 2, p. 354. 

8). J a m ... s J. Hum•s, J. Thornton Bosw•ll, and Pi•rr• A. 
Finck Lfxami na tion or Autopsy X-Rays and Photographs on 
Jan. )0, 196z7, p. 1. 

-
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84. Commission Docum•nt No. 2• p. 28.5. 

as. Ibid. 
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Coaaission Docua•nt !2• 1· p. 285. 
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90. Ibid. 
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pp. 987-989. 
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10.5· Ibid. , 

106. HumP.&, 2£• ~. Vo l?o P• 36; v. 16, P• 981. 
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P~rry, 2£• £!! •. v. 3. p. 372; v. 6, p. 16. 
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~09. Diana H. Bowron, •Testimony of Diana Hamilton Bowron 
LdatP.d March 24, 196!!/, • in Hearine;s, v. 6, p. 136. 
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111. 
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HenchliffP., 2£• £1i•• v. 6, p. 141. 

1968 Pan•l, p. 11. 
Latt1mP.r, 2£• £11•• P• 52. 

1968 Pan•l, p. 11. 

HumP.s •t al., LFxamination/, p. 3. 

11). Unit~d Sta t~s, P.X rP.l. StatP of Louisiana v. Dr. 
Jamps B. Rhoads, District of Columh1a Court of G~nP.ral Ses
sions, Civil Division, I11sc. no. 825-69A, F•b. 14, 1969, 
p. 14. 
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-n: 
Chart lt• INVENTORY OF AUTOPSY PICTURES 

ftov. 26, 1963 Oot. 29, 1966 

UEO. l NEC. 
I TYPE t!O. cmtJ.IENTS TYPE !~0. COI·:MEliTS 
X-Ray X-Ruy 

1 ' 10xl2 1 
2 2 
3 3 
4 4 

~ 5 
6 

X-llo.,y 
1 14xl7 7 
8 6 
9 9 

10 10 
11 11 

12 Missing Nov. 26, 1963 
13 .. 
14 • 

Mil Mil 
4%5 1 :NEOS 1 

2 2 
3 3 
4 4 
5 5 
6 6 
7 7 
8 8 
9 9 

10 10 
11 11 
12 12 
13 13 
14 14 
15 15 
16 16 
17 !17 
18 i18 

B&W l i 
l4x5 119 !During · examination of the brain on 

20 ~ Dec. 6, 1963, seven blP. ck a nd tillite I 
21 jnegatives were exposed (c o·.uniss ion , Jij Exhibit No. 391 0 '• 16, p. 998). J 

(Continued) 
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N"' ·· 26, 1963 (c ont.) Oct. 29, 1966 ( c ontinued} 

.NEG. ,, : I IHEC I -

!TYPE HO. ' CO~!l·:E.E!S I TYP:!-: - : NO. ~'E!IT~S::....-----4 

COLOR I . COLOR I 

4x5 1 I TRANs- I 1 
2 PAREtiCY 2 
3 4x5 ! 3 
4 I 4 
5 5 
6 6 
7 7 
8 8 
9 9 

10 10 
11 11 
12 12 
13 13 
14 14 
15 15 
16 16 
17 17 
18 16 
19 19 
20 20 
21 21 
22 22 

... 

4X) 
FILM I 1 Exposed. lfo image. 

2 .. " 
3 • " 
4 .. " 
5 • " -I I --+---- !I COLOR ' 1 '· j 

' FIL~! Roll ' Exjl_Osed. li!.ck, li ith no image. 

I I COLOR 1 

I I 
1 

1 
FIL]L~ ~xposed. 1 

120 · : Not e: In t he explicit l c.neuas:.e of their 
FILM 1 Expo s ed, l agreement w1t h the government, the Kennedys 

2 " I turned over " ••• certain X-ra,ys and pho t o-
3 " 

1

1 graphs connected 1Tith the autopsy •• , " not all 
4 " ( New York Times, J an. 6, 1968 , p . 15). 

I 5 " .....__ __ .,.,--~-..,...,.---,,..-,,------.,..- ___ ..... 
TOTAL 56 a c omp let e 'i'OTAL 72 J/egativ es & Tr .:.n spar encies 

listing" by 1 Roll of film 
FBI 

S" urce: Co mmi s sion 
Doc, Ro. 1., P• 285 

Sour6e: Ne N York Time s , Jan. 6, 1968,pp.l, 15 
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IlfVJ~NTO!lY: Nov. 1, 1966 

~EG. 
trnz 

-Ray 
~x10 

110. I ID po. j DESCRIP'l'IO!I co.:r.:: .. mTs l 
1 
2 

3 
4 
5 

' 6 
p(-Ray : 
jl4x171 7 : 

8 
9 

10 
•ll 
12 
13 

114 
I 

iB&Wl 

r
~~s! ~ 

J 3 
4 
5 

I I 
' 9 

10 
11 
12 j 
13 ( 
14 1 

15 I 
i i~ I 

I 

/18 I 
, 19 
120 

21 
22 
23 

21296 
" 

" 
None. 

" 
" 

21296 

" 
" .. 
" 
" .. 
.. 

JTB .. 
" 
" 
n 

SICULL; front-back view. 
" side, right. 

" side view. 
BOUE fragments, three. 

" .. 
A:BDOI·IEN; front-back view. 
SHOULDZR1 ri eht & C!!EST,right. 
CHEST; f'r ont-back vielt. 
SHOULDER,left & CHEST,lef't • 
CHEST, lOII E< r & AllDOliiEll. 
TIUGHS,both & KNEE JOINTS,both 
PELVIS; fr ont-back view. 

PELVIS,loHer;TIIPS & THIGHS, 
upper; front-back view. 

HEAD, left 1 & SHOULDERS. 
similar 

n 

" 
HEAD,right & SHOULDER,right. 
similar 
HEAD, above. 
similar 

" 
n 

SHOULDE:ll 1 Hound; back view. 
simila r 

" ••• slieht heat damaged ••• " 
" ••• two angle lineo over

drawn on the film ••• " 

numbers 1-6: 10xl2 size 
on Oct. 29, 1966. 

front-back vie~r. 

front-back vieH. 
f'ront-back view. 
front-back vie11. 
" ••• a small round density of 
myelogram media projectee 
over the sacra l canal ••• " 

1 HEAD 1 front & TORSO,upper. 
similar 
SKULL,wound,right,rear. 
similar 

Shows tracheotomy wound. 
"• • • somel'thut closer view. ••" 
occipit a l area. 

" 
.. 

I BRAI!i, I 
n 

" 
" 
" 

belolf. 
above. 

below. 

above. 

shows wound " ••• follo t·ling 
reflection ot scalp ••• " 

I." d. t b . 1 . . · .. ••• 1-rec ao1. ar v1eu ••• 
Sho11s " ... extensive damage .

1 
i to right cerebra l hemisphere" 
I . . I 

Continued.) _____ -- -. 
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~ov. 1 1 1966 (continued) 
'·-- . '- Jn;SC_R_I_PT_I_O_li _________ ~,~C-0-Ml-·!Er-, -1T-S---------, 

PAREN-
CIES 
:4x5 

I 
I 
: 

I 

IB&\'1 
;NEGS 
'4x5 

I 
! 

I 
: 

28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 

_45 
46 
47 
48 
49 

50 
51 
52 
1 

2 

3 

~ I 

!rEAD, ri ~;ht side. 
similar 

" 
·HEAD, left side. 
: similar .. . 
HEAD, above. 

; similar .. 
" 
n .. 

SHOULDER, wound,right,upper back~ 
.. I 

HEAD & TORSO, upper front. jShowe tre.cheotomy wound. 
similar 
HEAD 1 wound,right occipital area. 
similar 
HEAD 1 wound 1 back. 
similar 
BRAili 1 below. 
similar .. 

" ••• with so alp reflected." · 

Color negative; 
Has brush hair. 
BRAIN 1 above. 
similar" 

no transparency. !Made from 47 1 which has 
better color intensity. 

Unexposed. 

n 

" 
n 

" 

·Now seven br r..in pictures. 
Kennedya cla im exposed. 

Developed. 

" .. 
II 

n 

l!:KTACP.ROJ.J<: ' I 
FILl.: 4x5 Unexposed. Undeveloped. 
EKTAClJH0!·1S T~AliSPJ~Eli 1~Y I 
4x5 I 1 ' Unexposed. DeveloEed. 
120 cqLOR . Processed. ss seized and 
FILl'! Roll 'uo recol'nizable imaP.e. 'exposed it to light. 

TOTAL 71 llegotives & Transparencies. 
2 Rolls of film 

Source: J ames J. Humes, J. Thornton Boswell, John H. Ebersole, and John 
T. strinRer, Report ~ Inopection by~ Medical ~ ~ 
November ,!1 1966 nt Hati onr.l Archives 2.!, X-Rays ~ Photogn.phSJ 
£! Autopsy£! President ~ ~ Kennesr• 



INV&~TORY: Feb. 26-27, 1968 

~EG. -1 I 

h>YPE llO. : 

~-Ra.y ! 1 I 
I 2 I 

3 
4 
5 
6 
7 ' 
8 I 

I 
9 I 

10 l 
n : 

,12 i 
13 1 

I 

I 
~ I 
17 
6 I 

15 l 
12 

11 
8 

13 
5 : 

16 
9 1 

·10 I 

=s I 

4 i 

3 I 
14 ! 
7 I 

2 

1 

' I 
i 
I 
j 

' ID 1;0. ' DEXRIPl'IO!l 

21296 SKULL; front -back view. 
I 

21296 ! SKULL; left side. 

It 

It 

It 

It 

" 
" 

" 
" 
It 

" 
It 

" 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 

6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 

14 
15 
16 
17 

18 

I .. 
! SKULL F'RAG~!ENTS. 
I It 

" 
CHEST & STO~IACH; front-back view. 
CHEST 1right & SDOULDER & AID!, 

iupper; front-back ,view. 
1 CHEST; tront-back view. 
j CHEST 1 lett & SHOULDER & ARI4, 
1upper; tront-baok view. 
jCHEST & STOMACH; tront-baok view. 
:THIGHS;lower & ~~S;!ront-back. 
;PELVIS, trent-back view. 

LEGS, up oer: trent-back viev. 
JH . HEAD & NECK, left side. 
" .. 
" 

" 
" 
" 

" lHEAD,right & above~ part of face, 

!
NECK, SHOULDER + CHEST, upper. 

It It 

" !HEAD• above. 
" I .. 
" . i 
" I " 
" II BACK & liECK. 
" .. 
" IHEAD,right & above + part of face, 

NECK, SHOULDER + CHEST, upper. 
" .. 
" HEAD, back. 
n I It 

i 
" ~ CRANIAL CAVITY, above, front 

- brain removed. 
" " 

~6 
JTB !BRAI N. 

" " 
21 " " 
22 " " 
23 n " 
24 .. .. 
25 " " 

(Continued) 
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COJH.tEJ:TS 

Possible heat damage in tuo 
small area s. 
Ri eht side in Nov. 1966. Shows 
rear hole 4" high. ConvPorging 
pencil lines drawn on film. 
Slightly different pr o jection. 

Lower neck can be seen. 

It 

It 

• ••• a smal1,round opaque 
structure ••• 1 mm in diameter •• 
to the right of the midline a1 
••• the first aacr~l segment oJ 
the spine." 

Lack of constrast k clarity 
ot detail. 

" 
Same as 40-52. .. 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

Feb. 26-27 1 1968 (continued) 

r:o. 
26 

27 
28 
29 

.;>~ 

32 
33 
34 

' 35 
1 36 
f 37 

38 
39 
40 

41 
42 
43 
44 

4 
47 
48 
49 
50 

51 

52 

Dt;!Xfl i J'T I OII 

HEAD, ri ght & above + part of f ace, 
NECK, SHOULDER + CHEST , upper. 

" 
" 

HEAD & NECK. left aide . 

1art of face, 
~. upper. 

, tront - brain 

BRAIII, below. 
It 

" 
· It 

BRAIN, above. 

" 
" -------

TOTAL 66 Negatives. 

263 

c ot·l l·•i!.:ll'r s 

L&ok ot contrast & clarity 
ot detail. 

It 

Gray-brown rectangular 
structure, 13 x 20 mm _pre-
sent. Not noted in pre-
vious inventories 

Source: William H. Carnes, Russells. Fisher, Russell H. Morgan, ·Alan 
Ro ~!critz, 1968 ~ ~e~ 2£ Photographs, X-Ray Films, ~
~ and ~ Evidence ~tc:.i ning !2 ~ Fata_! ltoundi~ o! 
Pr esident ~ ~ Kennedy ~ November ~· 1963 in ~· 
~-
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Part IV. 

COHSOLIDATION 

19 

"'Greetings fr0111 the Deer Country of Texas' 

"We hope your holiday season will be more 
delectable because of our hunting aeaaon. 
In Texas, fro. No•e•ber 15 on, the hills 
are aliYe with the sound of hunters. Here 1a 
the result, killed this year by our truety 
rifles, on the LBJ ranch. 

' 

LLyndon B. Johaeon'!7 
Chriatmae note to friends 
1963" 

(Jack Shepherd and Christopher S. Wren, 
Quotations !t2! Chairaan ~. p. 183.) 
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Chapter 7. Scapegoat 

Consolidation of the conspirators• gains falls within 

three ar~ass a scapegoat, a war, and Robert Kennedy. 

To atrengthen_the1r hand, the plotters needed certain 

supportive elements. A scapegoat, a planted bullet, and a 

rebuilt limousine were subject to direct control. A commis

sion of investigation could be influenced. 

The aftermath or the assassinat~on was a victory for 
in 

those, especially some ~ the military, 
fore ,~.., 

President Kennedy's peaceful~ po~iciea. 
esc a I<J t-•on 

would have been no war~ in Vietnam. 

'Mho had long opposed 

Had he lived, there 

The President's brother made an attempt to move against 

these forc~s. but to no avail. 

Scapegoat. 

Lee H. Oswald said that he was on the first floor lunch-

room of the depository building, during the shooting, and 
1 . 

then went to the second floor for a coca-cola. In less 
2 

than a minute and 15 seconds after the first shot, a po_ 

lice officer ran into the depository, thinking the shots had 

268 
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come from one of the upper floors, and found Oswald in the 
J 

lunchroom, • ••• calm and collected,• • ••• drinking a 
4· 

coke.• At the _time. the officer held his drawn gun three 

feet from Oswald. 5 

As the officer pointed his gun at Oswald, the manager 

of the depository ran up and identified Oswald aa an employ-
6 

ee. The officer was neither asked nor did he explain Why 

he had singled-out Oswald from among others in the buildinga 

he did not see · a . gunman fire from the building. 

A clerical supervisor passed Oswald on the second floor 

more than two minutes after the last shot had been fired. ? 

She said he was •very calm.• and was walking slowly. 
8 

Orders for the Dodd Committee. 

"' Oswald answered mail-order gun ads at a tiae llhen a -

Senate subcommittee was investigating the gun mail-order 

business~ Hearin~s ran from January to May 196), and began 

again in the spring of 1964. Both firms that Oswald ordered 

from were being investigated. 

This subcommittee, chaired b.T Ben. Thomas J. Dodd, . 

hired investigators to sample the market in mail-order guns. 
1"1 order 

The investigators would place mail orders ~to determine 1t 

companies followed federal and state laws. 9 . 
10 

In March 1963. Oswald, under the name A.J. Hidell, 

sent for some mail-order guns. He ordered a )6-inch, 6.5 mm 

Italian carbine from Kl~in's Sporting Goods Inc. of Chicago, 
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11 
Ill. From Sftaport Tradnrs Inc., of Los Ang•lns, Calif •• 

h• ordftr•d a Smith and W•sson .J8, with a two-inch bar-
12 

r•l. Kl•1n's and Seaport shipp•d th• guns on March 20. 
lJ 

1963. to Post Off1c• Box 2915. Dallas. Tax. Kl•in•s s•nt 

th• rifl• via Parc•l Post; Snaport shlpp•d th• r•volv4r by 
14 

Railway Txpr~ss. 

No r•cord .. xists to sho1'f that Hid•ll/Oswald •V<>r took 

poss•~s1on of th~s• w•apons. Part thr•• of postal form no. 

1039. Hhich li~ts thos• wlth acc•ss to a postal box, was 
15 

throltn away. Postal r•gu1Bt1ons r..quir• that this b• k•pt 
16 

for two y .. ars aftnr th• box is clos•d. 

T•xas lnw r .. quir-s "purchas,.r of pistol must s•cur• 
• 

c•rt1f1cat .. of good charact•r from Justic .. of P•ac•. County 
17 

Judg• or District Judg ... • Railway ~xpress. by its own 

rul•s 0 must compar• a custom•r's slgnatur• with his signa-
18 

tur .. on a l•gal docum•nt. such as a driv•r•s lic•ns•. No 

Railway Yxpr~ss forms ar• in •vid•nc• to show th• r•volv•r 

~s actually d•liv•r•d. 

Both r1fl• and r•volvnr w•r• ava1labl• in s•v•ral Dal-
19 

les gun shops at th• tim•. Osuald told polic• and th• FBI 

during int•rrogat1on that h• bought th• r•volv•r in Fort 
19-a 

Worth. 

But Oswald's rol• w•nt furth .. r than J!l'•r•ly p1Hc1ng 

ord•rs. If h• could •ngag• 1n visibl• and provocativ• act1-

v1ti~s and stlll buy mail-ord .. r guns, th .. n th• Dodd Co~~itt•• 

could us• this r•cord at h•arings with mail-ord•r d•al<>rs. 

Th•r• w•r• s•v•ral •xampl•s. 

On Aug. 9. 1963. whil!"' OsHald d1stribut .. d "Fair Play 
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for Cuba " lit•ra tur .. in N~,., Orl,.ans, h• got 1nto A fight and 

was 
20 

arrPHt .. d. As th• Warr~n RP.port notf!'!d. • ••• hl'l asltf'ld 

th• u,-w O~l,.ans polic• to arrang-. for him to b~ intP.rvied by 

th .. FBI. • 21 During that 1nt•rviP.W 1n jail, hf'l claimed 
22 

that a man nam-.d Hid-.11 ask•d him to pass out litP.ratur•• 

HP. also told a local attornP.y that somP.onl'l paid h1m $25 a 
23 

day to do this. 

On Aug. 1?, 1963, Oswald was 1nt•rviewP.d on a New 
24 

Orl,.ans radio station about his pro-Castro activit1P.S. 

Four days later, on thP. samP. stqt1on, hl'l was part of a pan-

1'11 discussion with an Anti-Castro Cuban who. at a press con

f•renc-- aft•rwards, call-.d for a congrl'lss1onal 1nvP.at1gat1on 
25 

of Oswald. 

In SeptP.mber 1963. Oswald w•nt to M•x1co City wh"'r"' he 
26 

appl1•d for a visa at bqth th• Soviet Fmbassy and the 

' 27 
Cuban ConsulatP.. 

Such activities. plus his background of ostP.ns1blP. de

f•ction to Russia, camP. to the att•nt1on of sP.vnral fP.dP.ral 

agP.ncies. including th~ SP.or~t S•rv1ce. 

Aft,.r th"~ assassination, polic• found blank ma1l ordP.r 

coupons and compl"'te ads among Oswald's belongings 1n Dal-
28 las. On~ of thP. coupons found matched a June l96J 1saue. 

of th• ~m•rlcan Rlfl•ma n magazin~. wh1ch was located 1n th~ 
29 -

Cr~sc~nt City garage 1n N~w Orl"'ans, La. 

Th~ Crpsc"'nt City garage, as well as 1ts part-owner, 

Adrian T. Alba, and Oswald, werP. m•ll-known to thP. Secret 
JO 

s,.rv1c•. Th•lr official cars \ierP. storP.d thPre. 

Oswald woul d brouse through a collP.ction of gun maga-
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zines at the Crescent City garage and discuss them with Alba , 

According to Alba, Oswald " ••• pursued the issued of ordering 

guns and how many guns had I ordered, and how long did it 

t~ke to get them, and where had I ordered from." 31 

The day after the assassination, the Secret Service 

examin'ed these magazines, and took " ••• two of the guns 

magazines ••• • from the ga rage,32 By the time the FBI arrived, 

these magazines had been removed,33 

When the Dallas police arrested Oswald, they found he 

had a revolver, serial number V510210, in his possession. 34 

In the spring of 1964, the Dodd Committee again held 

hearings. £h e committee asked that Seaport r raders, where 

Oswald had ordered his revolver, furnish it with originals, 

or copies, of their invoices for the years 1961-1963. Sea

port was required to keep these records under Federal Law, 

enforced by t h e Alcohol, 'l'obaoco, and Firearms Division (A·rF) 

of the Interna l Revenue Service - like the Secret Service -

a part of the r reasury Department. 35 

The owner of Seaport Traders was tardy in supplying 

Dodd with the requested records. On April 25, 1964 , Dodd 

charged the owner with stalling.36 Seaport had supplied a 

list of gun s hi pments, with dates, addresses, and serial 

numbers, instead of copies of t h e actual invoices. £he Committee 

found that the list wa s incomplete.37 The ATF, which 

licenses gun dea lers, made up t he incomplete list for 

Seaport.38 

Nr.l·tcornb/,l d 'lo s' 273 

Th~ Dodd CornmittP.P. publishP.d charts, based on thP. ATP-

prDpar~d Seaport rP.cords, to show a br~akdown of shipm~nts 

by geographical locations, fro~ 1961-1963. The chart shows 

Seaport did not ship a .38 Smith and Wesson revolvDr to Dal
~ : 

las in 1963 (Fig.?-1). Oswald's gun, in effect, did not 

exist. 

The ~TF on Nov. 22, 1963. 

The ATP was busy in D<tllas on the day of th~ assassina

tion, espDcially con~erning one man who posed a consid~rable 

thrP.at : to the assassination scenario: FBI ag~nt James P. 

Hosty, Jr. 

As the Warren Report noted, •The FBI opened a file on 

Oswald in October 1959 when news reports appeared of his de-
' . 40 

fect1on to the Soviet Union.• 
4i 

in charge of Oswald's file. 

By 1963, agent Hosty was 

In trying to lP-arn where 

Oswald was living in Dallas, •on NovP.mber 4, Hosty tele

phoned thP. Texas School Book Depository and learned that 
42 

Os,(ald was 'l'mrking thore ••• ,. 

The possibility existed for the plotters that Hosty 

could have decided to routinely check on Oswald on November 

22nd. Consequently, Hosty was kept in a confer!'!nce Nith an 

agont fro~ ATF as well as one from Army IntP.lligence. •This 

confP.rence," recall~d Hosty, "lasted most of the morn-

ing ••• • Hosty loft at 11 :L~5 a.m. Now on his lunch hour, 
e i~ Jr/-

he watched thP motorcade pass as he stood some .-..blocks 
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43 
from the dnposltory. 

THli! ATF also dld som~ follo1'1-up work lm.mPdiat~ly art .. r 

th~ nssnsslna tion. 

According to Dnllas Polic~ Chi•f Curr,y. • ••• membPrs or 

th~ Unlt~d Statns Alcohol Tax unit h~lp"'d polic~ offic,.re 

ln ••• • th•lr sanrch around th~ d•pository aftPr th~ assas-
~ 

s\natlon, OnP. of th"' ATF &gAnts was Frank L. ~lls-
45 

worth, 

The ATF and Fllsworth may also have b~en lnvolVP.d with 

obtalnlng thP. conviction of a buslnAssman whose gunshop 

carriP.d ammuni tlon for th~ plantl'!d dl'!posl tory rifl•. John T. 

MasP.n, of MasP.n's Gun Shop, was rAportPdly convictPd of &Al-
41 

ling guns 1·rithout k-•plng adl!quat"' rl'!cords. on Nov, 14, 1963. 

His storP. w~s on~ or two plaCAS in Dallas whnrp that typft or 
4? 

ammunition was avnilab1"'• Had thP. plnntP.d ammunition b-.•n 

purchas•d thnr• by somaonP. oth•r than Oswald - Masf"n was un-
~ 

ablP to id•mtify OsNnld as a buy•r - rP.cords or purchase 

would b"' incriminating and would hn~ to bP. Plimln~t~d. 

In sprlng 1964, it was ATF agAnt ~llsworth, togP.th~r with 

SP.CrP.t SP.rVicP. agP.nts Howl~tt and Patterson, on th~1r own 1ni-

tiative, ~ho sought to d1scrP.d1t FBI agP.nt Hosty, as· wP.ll as 

mislP.~d a Co~1ssion assist~nt counsP.l in his 10VPSt1g~tion. ~ 

II Job on thP 11otorcad~ Route. 

As notl'!d Parl1 .. r, t-...o s1 t~s '""'r" undP.r consid•ratlon 

for thP. Dallas lunch<>on on Nov. 22, 1963: thA Trad~ Mart. 
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and th~ Wom•n's Building. Th~ motorcad• rout• through down-

town Dallas would d~p•nd upon which lunch•on sit• was s•-
l•ct•d. 

Th~ plot r.quir•d that Oswald find work on on• of th~ 

two lik•ly motorcad• rout•s. Fig. 7-2 shows both rout•s 

with numb•rs indicating wh•r~ Oswald look•d ror work. From 

Oct. 4th-15th, h• sought •mploym•nt along both motorcad• 

rout•s, long b•for• th• rout•s or lunch~on sit~s w•r• con-
50 

sid.,.r~d. 

A mark~d map was found by Dallas polic• among Oswald's 
50-a 

p•rsonal b•longings at a rooming hous•. Wh•n th~ map 

was sholm to him during qunstioning, h• r•mark•d, "My God, 

don't t•ll m• th·r~'s a mork n•ar wh•r• this thing Lth• 
51 

assassinationl happ•n•d.• Oswald told inv•stigators that 

h• had mad• a numbnr of marks on th• map. "I was looking 

ror work,• h~ said, "and mark•d th• plac•s wh.,.r• I wnnt for 
52 

jobs and wh~r• I h•ard thnrn w•r• jobs.• 

Os1-:ald appe.rontly was tolct not only whor• to look for 

work, but also which job to· acc•pt. ·H• was off•r•d a job at 

Lov~ F1•ld whor• th• Pr•sid•n't' s plan• land•d, and also with 

a firm that had showrooms in th• Trad• Mart, wh~r• th• Pr•s-

id•nt•s lunch•on was to ba h•ld. At location nurnbnr 1, 

Trans-T•xas Airways offar•d him a job as a cargo handl•r for 
53 

SJlO a month. Th• job h• acc•pt~d at th• d•pository, lo-

cation numb •r 6, pa1d only $208.82 a month. Two Warran 

Commission attorn•ys took not• of th1s, stating, "standing 
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